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>r a Rainv Pay
WE HAVE

Umbrellas
That combine boa ut y with utility. 
Our low «Nit priced umbrella la ae 
low as a fwd umbrella can be add 
for. Our highest la the beet that 
van be found. A Inver every COO- 
txdvablv com 1U nation of

GOLD, SILVER, 
WOOD, IVORY 
AND DRESDEN

many act with etooee-la ahown. 
What can make a more acceptable 
gift? What con be nicer or more 
useful to own?

Challoner & Mitchell,
Jewdlirs sad Opticians.

By Looking Over
Our delleaciea tyr your Baeter dinner you
find the variety! la“ nnaorpaaaed. and yoor 
table will not be complete without aiuue of 
the following:
FRESH ISLAM» ffGG* reerived dally-----......... - ---------- ife.

ASPARAGUS.
FllKSH GREEN EE AS, STRING BEANS,
RHVBARU. LSnTOH SWEET POTA

TOES.
FANCY NAVEL ORANGES, per d«»a. .2Bc.
NATIVE FORT WINK. per but............ Mr
TABLE CI-ARET. per hot. . ................. »c.
MORGAN S EASTERN OYSTERS, per

tin ......................................................,.71»
We will be Hoeed all day Friday.

Dixi H. Ross & Co.,
CASH GRIB'BUS.

j! TO-LET, XF THE STORE
On Fort and Domlss Streets, lately known ss the 

Royal Saloon. Apply

H The B.C. Land and Investment Agency,
40 OOVBR»MBHI STREET.

0000»»»»»»«QOOMM IIIMMH000000004 0 ««»•♦»»»•»»»♦»

THE PEOPLE BUY
WIIEX BARGAINS LIKE THESE ARB 

OFFERED THEM.
l»t and anog little cottage for fTV>
An 8 roomed modern hoe* «•*» rer line., 

close in, at fl.OHO lew than It could be 
put there to-day , eaay terms.

10 rixamcd hvue* (meet modern). basement, 
hot air, etc.; very «heap and ou eaay

To TeH -Furnished S roomed house. r<»4
location ; also ^ choice office* In Mac- 
Gregor Ewfc "

Fire. Ufe and Accideut Ineurance.
W* rwuru lb- U Lw*n *

S*Tmg, Ce. I».it. Reeled.
P. C \MACORBOOR * 00 .

i»FFIi!E. NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

W. «1. off.rl,*. In nddhlno tn onr 111» 
on. other honOLlnv THREE CHOICE BAB- 
CAINS for Ke-lrr

Two cottage, and one buUdlng lot, ell 
well altnnted.
FIRST COME SWIRE» FIRST CHOICE.

F. G. Richards
Managing Director, Victoria Reel Batate 

and Insurance Co.. Lid..
Corner office of the MacGregor mod 

- opposite Drtard Hotel.

Botha and 
Kitchener

Letter to British Commander 
Written Before the Recent

Peace Meeting.

Boer Leader Wrote That He Was 
Anxious to Diseuse 

Terms

Kroger Thinks Occupation of 
Zoutapansberg Will Break 

Down Boer Defence

CHOICE OLD

«WHISKY
IB YEARS OLD)

In CASK and BOTTLE.

NEW vivtl. I-1ST.
Kvcomnunidatiem By the Committee 

Whiyh II *» Ijtecn <’«uri«l**ring the 
' Change*.

LEE e FRASER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

AO EXT*.

The Stirling Bonding Coy.,
STIRLING,

SCOTLAND, N.C.

".‘S

Our New Summer Stock of

KEITH’S
SHOES

Dip

Men

FINE,
AMERICAN

FOR MEN HATE AEEI^ED.

Fmart dnaaura looting for -8WHA 
F«h • i WEAR should cum here, and most
of theft du.

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld.
35 JOHNSON STREET.

IX)II SALE.
Jtmra Raj, 6 momtal tattaae. In 

prattOaan repair, hot and <-*t4 M 
water, twth. Mr.. *<■.. law lot. . .11.600 

Jain*. Baj. alee ,xitt.gr ani 1* lota,
.heap.................................. .................. . L«00

Off jCadhorv Baj road. A kieetj S 
r.e.ine.1 rottage and largo let, wall 
arranged, end ol~op •« ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ien0

A fine chAncr to w«uw a nulM
ranch near the city. *
nearly four 1
fenced land. Eve m.*w -~-
çottage, baru. «table and chicken 
houses, and young orchard; earner
will ssertfleo for ..............- 1.10®

David at red. a cheap cottage aed
large lot for ................... ;........... •••• **>

Third Ht.. Work Estate. « remurel 
cottage, hot and «*4d water brick 
and atom* foundation# wdl built..,.

North Park St.. lame lot. with double
n5?8S OuTiimi.* • new"?'pnrwrrrd

2 atory honee. well built, large )Wt .
- and seed Rare- --------— —

TO RBNT.
Lanedowtw* road, bou»e and acre of 

I4*d ; rent per month . .. .. -1 «
Douglas street. good 2 story house .... §
Rlthet afreet. 5 roomed cottage ..............V»
Furnished boo*. Harriwm *»reet.........»
Mount Totmtc road, howe awd 1 acre . T 
Chatham street. 0 fUUBMd h«o*r ...... l<»
Furnished bouse. Jamca Hay ................. - 35
FIRF„ LIFE. A ACCIDENT ÎNWTRANC*.

9 pnd 11 Trounce Aveaee. WluHa. HO.

i WALL PAPER SALE
Bnleneo at Mat I   paper, eg, art ling at TWENTY PER CENT. DISOOEST.

ee FUBTT TRADING tirAMI'S gn the D„Uag. I J aa,
Thla I. aa opportnnltj le bej 4»«4 papers at eitwptloeellj low piltwa, for we 

MUST clear o«t ell eld etoch to eat. shelf room for new good* of whleh we hew# 
ga tateoeeee stock, ■■•tin prteee.

*J. W. MELLOR. 76 AND 78 POKT 67*667. 
ABOVE DOLULA6 STREtT

SPRING
, s.
The Trade are invited to call and inspect our 
many and varied lines of Spring Goods, which we 
offer at prices that cannot be beaten.

J. Piercy & Co.,
-Victoria, I WHOLESALE DRYGOODS

MLLES & REMDF, LD
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools,. 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

> NICHOLLES& REN0UF, LD.
61 Yatw Street, Victoria.

ASK FCn "GAELIC"
at your Wine Mesehants.

Hudson’s Bay 
Co., Agents.

Oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

1.80»

SCSI

Fire Iiisiiranee
Agente hr TUB SCOTTISH UNION A 

NATIONAL INSVEANCH OO.. THB 
ATLAS ASSURANCE CO.

Houses and Lets For Sate
le all pan. of the ettj. and fame and 
firming land# for anta In the coeetry.

A. W. NOME O CO., LD.,
US <Internment EL. Neat Bank of Mo.tr.wl.

A Comprehensive Stock
Of standard ne» daAmhjo artlcMn. sU 
marked *1 «uh* aelUug prtaH.

HASTlE’S FAIR.
n GOVERNMENT STREET.

Beware of Packet .Seeds.
JOHNSTON

DOBS NO COMM * ASIOX BASIN MH 
Buy Yew

SEEDS
Ont of bulk. Do hot par tor find, litho
graphe.

Johnston’s Seed Store,
CITY MARKET.

.....  ..............UwedslsA. bSEl .
IdomVm, Avril 4.—'TTie lefti-r of G«m 

«*rtWr ÎAY*
the British forces hi Africa, preliminary 
I» the recent pence meeting, «aadallv re
ferred tn in Uwrt.Hkméii KHrhcncr1* 
wport "f the ncgfriintitwle. ami firme 
which ih«- <>v|w*iwnl* of INilonial 8e<rc- 
fnry I'h.imU rlnin h«»|ie -lo tdstnin *«ic 
due tif the rvuwii o* th«- failure of the 
conference, was |»ablHi|ad aa a parlm- 
meutiury paper thia m«»rn$Mg.

The 1« tier i* dntixl at the cvmmandant- 
g -ueral*'* camp. February 13th, nni evtn- 
incncca “with a reference to the verbal 
nHnaage from your excellency.*’ C’un- 
tilining, the Inter, aayw:

*1 nave the houvr to inform Your Ex 
no i'U« «l«‘*ifew m«>rc I hail 

I to bring thin Moody strife to an end.
I would ill*-» very much like to meet 
Your Excellency for the pur|»o*o of mu
tual di«MMi-wi«»n. t«» *ee if it l* not |»oe 
aible V» diwcover term» under »'hi« h thia 
can be «lone.”

The remainder of the letter of (ieneral 
lb.tha :» «»f uo importance; it merely 
HuggcHta a jilacv of meeting and arrange
ment x for th«* gunrnnlte of safe conduct.

Zoiit«pau»t>erg In Danger-
New York, .koril 4.—According to the 

Tribune** Iauidon correspondent^ the 
news nunc* from Bru**el* that Kruger 
thinks t lui i t lie «H-cupation of Zont*pm* 
berg will finally break «lown the B««er 

‘ ilefence. %<«ui*i»an*l«erg i* the Benr *eat 
of government amt contain* *u^»plie* of 

ad ammnnitieo, and it m ender-
stiK*l lo iw in «langer a# a rehull of 
KU«*henerN northern campaign. Rut 
nriaoners who Rave recently arrived at 

: Pretoria are. however. *ai«l t«» have ex- 
preeaed oplnii-ea that the war will last

- fur three yedw longer. -.........
Anti-Rriti*h Scene*.

L'uiloo, Ai>ril 4.—Uiwimtvhe» received 
' here from Parla reiterate the * tori va of 

affront* tv la>rd <*amiig1««i and hi*
! suite while returning frmu Idiabon after 

annoencing King E-iwar«V«* accesaion to 
, King L'haile* of Portugal.
! It >eni« that the train on which the 

mission travelled conveyed a number «»f 
nnrara re turning from the Bor army. 
The rcwirr;-■ntyw w -dtwjswMe-U» hhfc -EL- 
change Telegraph Fompahy from l’ari*. 
was that at every. *tati«»n there were 
rodent anti British *ceu«*w. Lord t'ar- 
nugton n»«l hi* suite were openly in 
Milted, while the uurne* were greete«l 
with lon4 cheer*. Tire wHualoMi t«ecaiuv 
*1 intolerable that, the Mritnth nuaaiou 
fiimlly changed train*.

LARGEST VIPS^KL AKIjOAT.

(Awoefatcd Preea.)
London, April 4.—The report of the 

committee appointed to consider change» 
in the civil liât re«-«»Bomeod that the' new 
civil liât be fixed at about £470,üUl> û» 
follows: Privy purse, tllti,tiUU; wal«riaa- 
of household and retired allow»n«-vs, 
112&.UUU; expense* of household iltitt,- 

boenty, alma
and special services, £13,UU0, and sun
dries, £8,000.

The report recommends an annuity of 
£20,000 to the Duke of Cornwall and 
York, £10,000 to the Duché*» of Corn
wall and York, and £00,000 to each of 
the King*» daughter*. The Queen's, an
nuity in event of her surviving the King 
is Increased to £70,000. and an annuity 
C f £30,000 la provided for the Durhesa of 
Cornwall* and York In the *-% *-i»t of h« r 
asssisiug the Doke.

The proposal* for the civil list* ha* 
à uct !*W**tfr4rt0TpOQ: emre-

Xlr. Henry I^>mucher«‘ (advanced Lib- 
<>rali, the sole signatory «if the minority 
:epnrt, think* that no fn« rea*e Is neces
sary. In n piquant paragraph, httwyet 
“The committee did not deem it withiu 
the «cope of their inquiry to consider 
whether a <<ontinuan«-e of the pomp of 
pride and ceremony of the court la desir- 
aMe. Suggestion* have lieeu receiveil 
that the « <>*t of living ha* gone up among 
the wealtliù'r rlawaee rince lier late Ma
jesty a*cen«!ed- the throne. Thia idea 
i eem* to be due to present o*tentatii>n* 
vxpnditnre of *«»• of those who hare 
MKlderily acquire«l larger fort une*. ' But 
;onr committee doe» not believe the aor- 
< reign would «lerire to enter Into m<m«x- 
tr.ry c«>mpetlti«»n with such per*«i »r 
«■nc«>nr»ge hr hi* example such vain 
glorr prodigality on the part of hi* sub
ject*.”

Tried to
Kill Czar

Dispatch From Vienna Tells of 
aa Attempt to Murder Em

peror Nicholas.

Officer of Guards Entered His 
Majesty's Study and Shot 

at Him.

The Would-be Assassin is Repoit- 
ed to Hare Committed 

Suicide.

- (A—Hgtrt TTegg )--------- — -
AjisA.'A.r A -iwieL iliwaMi 

from Vienna «ays a report is puMlsh-tl 
there that an itficçr of the guards ent-r- 
ttl the Cxar # study yesterday and fired 
at him with a rtvovler.

Hia Majesty was not hit, the dispatch 
adds, and the officer committed suicide.

The story is doubled.

THE IXUalMNITÏ Qt LSTIUN.

Minister* Are (\**u*iei ing Proposals for 
' '* liuisuog M"uey.

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

BsK
^e/STE*^

BOHEDOAIS
The 8fackman-Her Milling Co., Id.

^ Seed, Sled, Seed. 1 [
f “Early Row,,: '•Besuty Uelbror.** 
à Burt sank tfeedlimt sod Flower Ball , I 
v Reed Potato* al

i f Aylvesler Aisd Co.. Ld., \
|4 TEL. 413. CITY MARKET. {)

Choice Cactus Dahlias.
I The best and finest collection In the 
! province. Prive 11.50 to $5.00 per dosen.

VICTORIA NURSERY,
■44 Tetee etreeT.

J. & J. Taylor’s

proof SAFES
Ae4 vëelt Peer,

J. BAKNSltY 6 CO., Agents,

G. E. RIIKERSOh.

ro LET—Lera, sad w.ll lights room, m 
the e«w bnlldlgg. 111 Oo»eni»>»Dt gnM, 
•■liable tor Xcee and wM rou-e. | 
Apply te John Rereelej * O*.

Whit# Star liner Celtic Launched T«>- 
dav—Steamer With Xhnl TTeek*.

(Aesorlated Press.)
Belfast. April i -TK Oew Whit# 5T»r 

liiH» steamer <'el tic. the larg«**t v •-**«•! 
ever hutit, WB* »ucce**fuily launched 
here thi* rooming in the preeeoce >»f a 
large* and representative gathering. The 
«hriwtening wa* per formed1 by the Mar- 
« hi«me*a of Dufiern. Ammig the pro
minent person* who participated in the 
ceremony were the CV>unteea Oadogan. 
wife ofuu* Idtvrd Liviitenant of Ireland, 
the Marqui* and Xlarchionee» of Duf- 
fvrin. the Msniqia and Marchione** of 
Ijondoiiilerry and the Earl and Omntess 
of Shsfte*bnry.

The arrangementa for the launching 
wen* ahnil.tr to those of the Oceanic, and 
the neW vrwael ghd««l fnm the ways 
and we* pulled, np whhfn her own 
lenglà . oi dropiung thn*e i»air* of 
amlx»!-*. The liun«-hibg ucenrretl enrôlât 
4 nthnrinstif cheers of the people and 
the blowing of horns ami ftyghoru*.

The Celtic has nine deck* and capacity 
for 8pflBB pawengera. Khc will carry 
» m*w of 336 m«*n Her” tonnage i* 
3.6ÜD greater than that of the tWanir 
nml m*.irly «loiihle that «ff the Kaiaer 
Wilhelm «1er Uroam*. and her diaplace- 
nient i* IS-rUkt greater than that of the 
latter v«mmw4. while her di*p!a< vuient ami 
t mnace are 10^)00 over that of the 
tin-ut Eastern-

W B. WARNER DEAD.
(Aeeoclatrd Prvee.)

msiaransri"'■*iGHr^."=winrnsr'Tc
Warner, a widely known minufacturlng 
chemist, die«l In thi* « ity yesterday. Mr. 
Warner wa* the fir*t man to manufac
ture *tigar coated pill* and to introduce 
lieorice tablets I!«- wa* a distant rri«- 
t v«* tu tîeorge Washington, and hi* art 
collection included ovtr !<• portrait* of 
Waahlngton.

HOUDEA

STRAIGHT CUT
CIGARETTES

(Aeeoclated Preea.)
I’ekin, April 4.—The ministers are con

sidering the proposals »u4«mitted by fin
ancial experts for the raising of a suffi
rent auui fur the payment of the Chin
ese indemnity. It is probatde that some 
arrangements will be arrived at on the 
ba*i* of the scheme of 8ir Robert Hart, 
ùrtector u£ the Imperial maritime tajs- 
tom*. which provides for the handing <T 
the salt and likin turn over to the man 
time custom* odmini*trati<»n and th> 
levying of au annual houae,tax rqugl to 
one-half a month’s rent, which, it is cal- 
ciilat«*d, will provide 2*i.i**M*tO taels 
yearly, sufficient to pay five gier cent'f.jn- 
terv*t on tael* and clear thi*
whole «'f the prrnripnl ir. lea* than forty

11 "f taels. »
equivalent, roughly <»l"mlTPit £Mf$.<w*i- 
tta>, but the total amount of the indei 
nity i* likely to be much more. Some of 
the power* are-greatly averse to com
I felling the Chinese to orotrart a loan 
for'the payment uf the iii«lvwnity. It. Is.
thought that the inert**4*1 c«>*t of rai*
ing the moB»ir" required in that way i* 
liktdy to ham|ier the commercial develop
ment i»f China, and It is therefor* Ife- 
hevrd to Ife desirable to have tlhe money 
raiwd Internally in China.

BDAT CÀPKÏÜkD

Woman cn«l Her Five i‘h■ hirer. Drowned 
in the Saguenay.

(Associated Preea.)
Murray Kay. U»e.. April 4.—The wife 

and five children «ff Alexander Terrien, 
of Tadvnaav. were drowned in the 
Saguenay river yesterday. They w 
coming in a boat from above the 
ffagueney, where they had i**eu all whi
ter. when tip* Itoat capsixed.

irVADOR GOLD FIELDS;
Mining Ma-bin ry t«» B- Shipped Fron 

the 1’nited States—Buikling 
the Railway.

(Aesix-latcd Press.)
New Turk. April 4 Dr. Joe. E. Maria 

BvraU. ex-con-ul amit-tal ami ac mg 
minister to the Failed State* from Ecu
ador. wh«f ha* been h«*rv fi»r sense time, 
ha* started Tor home Before leaving 
be aaid:

“I have been in thi* ronntry making
arrangement » !t»r the shipuieo: «»f nia.
T‘ hrtlr' '* devise------- * gâ —chiner» for the better development of our 
gold field*, lu a few Qionrii* we riuU‘ 
have tuvre than ;#«ti dre«lg«-* there w.ork 
t^l by electric.ty. Order* have Veer 
placed with, thi hjmgcifi,llrWgt,Ob 
for mors than fcUWVMl worth of 
liri«lg«‘* material to Ife n*«*l in the com 
pietion of the Guayaquil A: Quito rail 
way, a very necessary ailjcnct to the 
suvavssful working of the mine*. W«- 
cimaider v«r guhl field* when fully oner 
ated will prove th«? richest in the world.

THE NEW SHNATOH.

Joseph Godbmrt Will Probably Take 
Platt? of Late J. A. Psrquvt

(Upertal to the Tlmee.)
Ottawa, April 4.—lti, i* teportnl to- 

«lav that Joseph <iodh*ut. Nnemtier foi 
Benue*', wilt gwrthc eaffniurehip in Qu*- 
Uc, which ha* beeiHut» vacant tbtouah* 
ihv death of Senator J. A. l’iiqmi. It 
ii oaid that this ««..,» settled at to- 
«iay's cabinet meet mg.

A nrit will be b*ued at once for an 
election of a -member in West Hasting* 
in the place of Henry Corky, who re-
" ïudge Forin, British Columbia, ha* 
got two months* leave of aUsqfice. Hi* 
father died ami he is taking the" rema n*

NANAIMO NOTES.
M4NV"teniaBD bt

B. HOUDE & CO., QUEBEC
Arc Betti r Than the Best.

(Special t«f the Times.)
Nanainv», April 4.—The - richest etrlke 

♦o feg. srevrded inJrTe\:t«la island, ha* 
imv hnn mfidf bir Walter PUnte. It b 
fr«e milling gold «itiart* in great qu.itttî

) Frank Simpson, the ltri^iw-ctor n 
p«-rt«"«l last near Nanaimo lake while 
staking claim*i was eeqa In Sgattk-'lnst 
week. .. "

UN LEHR RANSOM IS PAID

“Kidnapper" Threaten* t«» Burn Out 
Eyes of Young M«<Jormi« k.

(Associated 1‘resa )
New York, April 4—Hum more rhrvat- 

« ning letter* were received last night by 
tile father «ff William McCormick, the 
ten-year-old hoy of Highbrhlge, wh«f. 
ainke la*l Wininoday. has beeu mixing 
from his home.

The letter* were much the same tenor 
a* those reeeir:«d previously, in which a 
persoc signing himwlf ' Kidnapper " 
thrvatenefl to burn «flit tho boy’s eyee 
unless a ransom of $200*was forthe-tim- 
ing. The McVirmh-k family declined 
to make public the contenta of the h-t- 
ter*, and turned them over to the police.

The .police hold to tbf_ belief that the 
boy wa* not kidnappe«i, ami that the let
ter* vontainiug threats to burn his eye* 
are fabrication* «if an April foot joker. 
The offer t*f |l.(*io rewanl by (bs-ar 
Wilgrodt. a neighbor, is made on the 
condition that the boy wa* kidnapp«d. 
Mr*. Wilgrodt denk*l that the reward 
was offerei! tfceanse her hnsband be- 
lievml that their son wge.the intended 
victim of th kidnapper, as La< l*«ti rc- 
p4»rted. The two boy* do not in any 
a ay rcatinble each other.

KING EDWARDS HEALTH. "

Rivent Rumor* of Mysterion6! Ailment 
Pruuonneeil to Be Grouudles*.

(Associated Press.)
New York. April -I. Thi- lat«-s.t re

ports about King Edward's health are 
rek*suring, say* the Ixmd«m comwpumi- 
eot of the Tribune. His throat ha* 
been examined by ?*ir Felix Bemon. and 
th.- recent disturbing rumors have been 
pretfHrtH'ed to-be grttuudles*. Sir Felix 
i* the Germait throat *periali»t who 
ha* been ap|fointed phy*ician-extr»ordin
ary to the King and has been nntnralise«l 
a* a British subject. %fie King’s gen
eral health i* K-*od. He ha* not '«itffer- 
e«I from the pressure of public bu*ine*e. 
Recent rumor* about a mysterious ail- 
muut in his. throat have vaux*! uuyasi- 
m*** in high circles, on account of the 
fatal malady of the King’* brother, tho 
Duke of 8axe-4V*bnrg and Gotha.

BODIES OF OffIXAMBN FOUND.
«Special to the Times.)

Cumberland. April 4.—Abwit 2.30 y«*- 
terday the l.odie* of five Vhinamt-n were 
brought qtf from the mine, roost t,f them 
very much bruised, one being disem
bowelled.

Th - •«-•ffin containing the remain.* of 
W. R. Walker wa* taken to the Or:«ng«*- 
roen’* lodge room yesterday morning, 
gd I at 1 o’, lock a procession qf thwnge- 
iu n. the ft- council and church elders 
<«»nve«ed i he body to the Pre*by£eriau 
ehnn-h. Im reesive aervkea were cou, 
ducted by R«-r. Mr. Dodd*.'

•> -THE Klt’B MVRDER. -

Testimony of Join* Not fiufldfnt 1'poti 
Which to Hold Patrick.

(A M
New York. April 4.- At the Patrick hcev- 

in* to-day. Mr. M«*re. oae «>f Patrick’* at- 
toriivré, iwid that he would like to have the 
hearing adjisiraed from to-night until next 
Tuesday.

Juatlce Jerome aald that If thia were 
agreed to he thought tberd should Is- wroe 
umlerstandlng that the hewring be finished 
by the ftdlowing S*lur«l*>.

"It l* iwi-iMsniry. Juetlvv Jerome wld, 
••that Jonea’w t«**tlin«ny a* to this muriler 
should be eorrolHfnU**!. Uc being a *vlf- 
CoufcKned accomplice, hie testlasmy al«tae La 
not tuough n|KHi which to b«dd l'atrlvk.”

AimCR’AN HANDICAP.

(Associated Press.)
Intivwtate park., Queen*.-lg-- l.t April 4.—

r-otlnr, in the Grand Amerfeaa hahiMrap 
live tflrd* wa* begun licre thia aiorniag 
lb a drixzilng rain.

The cxtudltlona of the Gmnd American 
Handicap are: 25 bird*. 1*25 entrance, blhlu 
extra, high gun*, not Hà*s shooting.' *1 
guarauteed. #UC*) to flmt un«l a silver cup.

to aecood. ami UK) to third, all extra 
prlxea to In* divided on a percentage haefll 
to the next 51 highest score*.

The lift eleued with 222 name*, but there 
pnfbalfly sill Ih1 nearly a score Uf ab- 
•enteee.

At the end of the first r *nd <»f the fonr 
>f'ip<v*; ' Y» WT mut «What ■***• 

of four kill* each Twenty one meu i*ild 
forfeit*, *«• that «here were' ex*, tly »‘l 
« .oitestant*. The time of the first round 
was l hoar and SR minute*. #

'A«u««eg the mu*! prominent' In the ll.<t .of 
i h***- - who »wtfi«l.x kUU .when ib'L bad
tiuMi. <1 R RSI RUV v .t. <
Crumb j, Nauman. Phil. l>aly. Jr., F-x, T«>d 
Ml.ian*' l>r. Knvwlton. Hunk*. Gilbert and 
Manhall. Fuontng. H« lk«w aad^, Kiifadt 
were- among those wbo mlesctl one out of 
the eight. A .

)
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

---- Store
tie lircMt «.«ko t One*

ui Toll* Article, In the proilnoe.

PreenriRtiaae promotif end rerrfillr

Declined
To Sign

Chinese Government’s Formal 
Notification to Reisia Regard 
ing Manchurian Convention

Indemnity Claim, Are Not Yet 
Beady The Punishment 

of Officials.
* " —-------- ”

FRAXCO-tTAiLIAN FCTE8.

A French Diplomat on th* Festivities 
Which Are to Tako Place at

__ ...._________..Tonton. T...._________ !s_

«ClAniHlKKhAtieir

China. owing fc> the attitude of the 
|k>Wetx U not able to sign the Man* 
vtmrian nemléw. »

* It ià Chiug'» desire," soys the fm iu.il 
- nidifies turn. t '-k«ep on friendly terms 

with all nations. At. present she is g*>- 
ing through a period which is the m»t 
perilous iu the emptry'a history, aud it 
m uecvfwary that she should have the 
friendship uf all. However uiueh ah*.* 
might be willing to grant any. special 
privilege to one power, when other# ob- 

_ jevt. it is impossible that for the aake 
of making «Nie nation friendly she should 
nMenate the sympathie* of all pthera.** 
i là Hung .Uhang says .the letter settles 

the matter dehrrteH*. ami that Russia 
was informally uotified to the same effect 
on March -.ith. Prince Chi nr asserts 
that « very I'hu.ain.ui except li Hung 
Chang was against signing the cvuvvb

A* soon a# the general* of the puw 
ers notify the ministers as to what aï»

deeind irln Ian \ 1 li and 
lX «.f the protocol, .everything will In* 
practically concluded except the in«S«-w 
iiities, the only claims not ready being 
the British, (iertnau aud Japanese. Tin* 
German* say they e;‘ii It.* ready in two 
days ami the Japan* #e assert that they 
can be ready at a moment's warning. 
Privity tiatm*. "hv.wrrer. cannor be filed 
until May 14th

A majority of the ministers are in fa
vor of making a gvu« ral vLtim so soon 
as the govvnym nt < In inis are in. making 
alluwaiieee tor à few thousands fur pos- 
aiulv future etaim*.

Li Hung Chang and Prince l*hing 
have sent to the court for approval a hat 
of names presented by tU- tomisters for 
punishment. The d«uth list has been 

-fe*iii-ssl -4#--f«mt" «n#m#*~f-rr degruitarifm.
• i - ■ • 11 x

is until -ipati-d as the u.eii are only pr«e 
ruinent in hn-al e*mm-unities.

“A, Direct Challenge.” 
udon. April 3.—"The Japanese press 

continues very bellicose." says the Yu 
k'.hamu corresp«»udeut of the Ihiily Mail, 

—wirTtig y«*sfenlay. “t'owmitknmarfor- 
inerly prtmier and now leader **f the oje 
pwitme, declare» in the course >t an lr- 

" «site article, that Japan must assert 
herself or the work of thirty yeses will 
b*- lost. Corea,” he any», ”n* u*u a Bus- 

' juaa chattel, and Rusaia'a aêriuti »s a 
direct vhat engv to Japan.”

Russian TU-port.
St. Petersburg. April 3.—The corres

pondent of tlie Associated Pre»s is in
formed by a trustworthy author.tj that 
the Manchurian cvtirenturn tuxs not yet 
been signed.

---- Robbers JJcXcjLtcd. .......
Berlin. April 3—The War office Lac 

received a dispatch from IVunt v-m Wcl- 
der*«*e. forma.Iy reporting the defeat « n 
àâarcà &Ist of a twin a lid < Chinese rob 
b r- by a company « .*■; n,.i ;,s. .... 
link* north of lien Tain. He adds that 
tite rubbers are being pursued, and also 
that a deiaehuieut of infantr), at the 
r quest of the Chimæ local authorities, 
h:.*i been sent frvui lieu Tsin to ilwuug 
Bun aud Uu ling Kan. to protect the 
iunabitauts from robbery.”

Is Farl Li iu Disfavor V 
Washington, April 3.—Although 

official notice ha# notched here of the 
reported d« parjure of Prims* Li Hung 
Chang friait Pekin f*»r S!ï.ing4iu;. the 
çAb-iala are incline*! to believe it is true 
u.ju-+u±*- lA iluug Chang is really leav
ing Pekin for g** •«! anil because th** hm- 
p ror «iispleasiSl >\ : > e.»nduct .of
t *A
t iff w hen Li Iluug t hang w as made one 
of the i>cace envoys he was pro-B us
ai an in sentiment, but there w as n*. cause

th • Manchurian agn*. ment came up f«-h 
cousid.«ration. Now it is Iwlleveit by 
official* here that Karl li Hung < 'lying

iiruvtsl #'> earnest an advocate of the 
tu «un n cause a n*l has m. etreuUousfy 
w urged for the signing of the agreement 

th .t his own gavernmt ut has f«*lt it n.- 
tvs'üiï-MntejiriTp him of jeiwer to fur 
ther the ugn-ciip-nt. if this understand 
instjs i-onsct it is believed thit an «-flee 
fé «Î cheek has been administered to 
Mt««St i in her designs upon Manchuria, 
for it ta thought the Bin is* ror ,»f China 
would siareei) have acted in this sum*' 
nury fashion had he not received as ur- 
02 -.*.> of Support fr..m #>mc of the other

Paris, April 3,-^-The Ktaucv-Italian 
fete# at Toulon next week are now the 
chief topics of interest in the t>«*nch 
press, ami the subject is much discussed 
iu political and diplomatic circles. 
Spectacularly the feetivitiee will be very 
brilliant, while it ia generally conceded 
that the oveaaion will rank aa one of 
the most important historic events since 
the l‘>anco-Russian demonstration at 
the same p«irt. Althoygh there is no 
question of an alliance between the two 
countries, yet the meeting of President 
Loubct and th,- I*\ k i will be
an incident of the first value, because it

It.ily.
“bYanc-* is not seeking sh allhmce 

with Italy.” aeid a Fremh diphuuat 
who is, in close touch with the official 
ndatintis of the two countries. “The 
Franco-Italian demonstration at Toulon 
d«s*s not imply that at all. We have 
no reason to expect that Italy will de
tach herself from the triple alliance. On 
the contrary, we have every reason to 
expect that she will renew her adhe
sion. The greatT significaoc** of th» 
coming event lie* in the fa«-t that it in
dicate* that the Irritation felt by Italy 
toward# France which was^ aroused by 
the l>« !i<-h «Hvapation of Tunis, and 
which, rzinkling in the nilml» of Italian 
statesmen, has «lone so much to injure 
our mutual relations, is now entendy 
removed, giving place to a desire for a 
better understanding between b>au<*e 
and Italy.

“We shall now be able to discuss the 
questions that are |>emFiig l>«»tweeu the 
two «-«funtries. notably the political 
situation in the Mediterranean, with a 
U'tte’r disposition on b«*th si«l*-s end a 
brighter prwpect of a satisfactory 
uwlerstamling. With a view of widen
ing her « iunmen-ial and improving her 
|H>litival rvlati s with TVance, Italy 
may «recline Jo renew certain it*use» of 
the «sMnpact U-aring upon her military 
ami other l'on tribut ion».

"Thus.” concluded th«* diplomat, while

Business ■ 
Men Object

Property Owners Express Their 
Views Regarding Paring of * 

Government Street

Want Block Parement, But Side
walk Not Widened or 

Poles Altered.

A large deputation of liovernment 
strict |in>i»erty owners were, by iurita- 
fiou of -the council, present at the special 
dt4«NW»tioi*s- of tin

’ proceeded with. Aid. Stewart moving
; for the reconsidérât ion ««f the motion 
j reiyrding the jiaving *»f ilovernmeot
’ street.

AM'.., R«*ckwith thought that all th«* 
genth-nnu' present ha«l not fully con 
sidered the matter us to how the atn*t

, would look when completed according to

Tb«* mayor believed that if the poles 
! were, rehtoyed f"ur or five Iji.éhe» the 
' Writ tvnld be.doue at a vary.amaR coat, 
j and the iuipru.vvment » «nùd bo cbnaiipr*
' able, lie dhl not think thl* would in
volve the ^-hanging of the wire» over
head.

! Aid; Beckwith drew attention to th# 
present nuisance of horse* being nllmv(-*l 
to stand on Gove»«m»-nt street for indefi
nite times. He thought *»me_ action 
should he taken to reimsly this evtlT*

t%Hisidvrahle drscussitm foHuwwk AM. 
Ftw-kwith cfntending that to carry out 
the work as proposed by the property 
owners would be unfair to the remain
ing party ,rf the- rity;

AhL Williams urg.il th.* imgk-tliate 
giving out *»f the order for the uecesaary 
hUnka. Poiutiug *>«t the necessity for 
using tfrf blocks free from sap as the 
best iiH-ans to save expense of replacing 
at an early date.

Aitl. IVyd«m raid there was no neces
sity for any such precaution, as wet 
block wimnI HMwfrd just as well, 
as he had had many years exjwrience in 
wo«sl am! had found lumlter
to be more suitable under certain con
ditions. ______ -

la.-«t night. ‘ They had atteudeti in order 
to make km»wu their views ou the ques
tion of paving (ioveruntent street.

Iu opening; the mayor said that he 
had b**tor«« him three plans suggested by 
th«« city eugims r for the Impruveriieut 
of the Street. These plans have already 
bevu puBlishttl ill the limes.

By way of explanation Mr. Topp said 
the present curb on Government is by 
no means in a straight line, and bn #«£- 
gcstksl that the sidewalk be extended, 
lie believed that it would be well worth
the extra «ff& By such a plan the pole» | a motion was finally put aud carried, 
would bo placed within the «urb, a# on that the •-•>um jl r»**<‘iiid a prevnm# mo- 
Fori and I- • - - - ten i- rt.lining t-. the p.i

tnark.th$.'y..pliMi • -wwiM..p$vsi4l8= uuul-.-lhat lb» clty*-ahgT».wr -und
i*ut ha* formally imtified Russia fhat1 era of good feeling between f ranee and vchule room as is at preœnt availat l. ,wur hé Instructed to pr%*pare

■Hte-Mayor Re«lf«‘ru, iu atidressin» .rk. to l*e present-
council. #al«1 that tie thought that all *»! i!t tK^ u.-xt régulai m*-et:pg 
were m favor *d having the street paved. «hi fixmr the date for the fire inquiry 
pr.MKbug such work is doue ou equit- for Thursday ev.-niug uext the evuncti 
able and e«xHiomical lines. But th.-y. adjourned 
were opp.wd to the schemes a» advamut 
by the council, for one r*ason, that 
accord tug to plans the property owner» j 
had to pay for certain work whi* h would 
la*'fit g«*neral servn-e to the whole pub
lic. They also tdijevted to the removal ; 
of th«* p«de* aud to the narrowiug of 
the street for vehi* !*• travi«l. which' would

LEADERS OF
; BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

m ii iii R a orvr.KAt. iu.tkai-tob

Fit-Reform it to-day a friend to fhe man who form
erly-claimed to be a supporter of the tailor.

Fashions of the hour can be instantly procured, at 
one half the tailor's colt.

For proof of this assertion visit the

fit-" ' Wardrobe,

THOMAS UATlKkAl.,. f# firoa-i stteet-
Alter»frtoee. offioè fittihe*. -whSTTUi t»-
peifvd, etc. IWepAeue 14371.

pai« KI.ATINU, (Vment and Tile Work, 
Jobbing, Pleaterioÿ and Kepalrs a epo- 
riaity. Hang* and Grates wet. IL II..ilia, 
17» iort Street

DBESSMAK1HU.

1>MB8SMAKSNG-Mra. Rawed has resumed 
bud a css at corner For» and Vancouver 
atroets. Orders promptly esecuted at 
moderate price* Bîveitlag work a specialty.

engineers, fowndkrs, etc.

'Boiler

73 6«rarnm*nt »t. VICTORIA, B. C.

TUB FA Ml ror snsflrfl.

Madame A ll«a ni ll«*re—Good 
Night's Sacreei V<

Medarne Alba ni, Uagether
company Of lxMidvu artlsle*.

with hi*r

greatly impair its usefulness for leuvh. luggag«« and emlhrs* pirapherualia, ar
If the curl*# wt*rv not straight it waa the 
fault of the council, n«>t **f the pr«»iwrty 
ow uvr*. and it would be monstrously 
unfair to itti|»ose ou the latter the burden 
of the ctwl of straightening them. There 
was a great distante between some **f

riled in the city last night to be la 
rradiwN* for the sacred convert to le 
giv» :i in the theatre to-m itrow iifutd 
Friday| evening. To have a chance «if 
hearing . the ;rre»t 4 «tu ban oratorio 
singer in su« h a special programme is

the poles, ai.il he #ai«l -t would be aiL. ♦ matter *»f rare moment, foy *t i» w>41 
irreparable injury t«« the street to have kn-.wu thaj All.ani ha* for twi-tity years
this r«#*m «ncrtxichtd on by lh«* aide- 
walk. lie thought if the council amend
ed their scheme so as to iu«n4 these ob- 

| jecti.>us they would have the support of

I the property owners iu carrj iug out the 
work of paving.

to referenro ro the laying of tjie aide- 
■ walks oti tiovernweot street, the dty enj 
j giaeer explained th«* lines of the curl*» 

| were put in before he took charge of his

lu reply to the mayor, Mr. ltedferw

h« at!**«l the Û»t of orutorio artiste# of the

Altumf* rendering of the Llijah music 
la undisputed as the greatest example 
of VoeaHstk art the present generation 
has ever listvue*! to. &W will sing th# 
pnmdpal air. “Here Ye Israel” to-m*»r- 
HÉ dgkt, dm “IrtfMiila,” fr.-m 
B "-.'ini's -StalNit M. 't«-r."*t:sd “Ang«-*a 
Ev«*r Bright and Fair." Ua Saturday 
night a miwrilanoes programme will U» 
*P'**n
^The i*rogranimes for both «'oncert# fol-said he.«lid not think the advantage to 

rliM meet ng »f M. IsmU t and th«« Duke » u* gained in iu«*viug back the poi«*s onto 
of (rentra. ttqrHh-r with the FrtHH-o- j^hn present sidewalk w«s4«l «-uui|inoaU> - --------
Italia u un v,il «l*-nu»iiNfrat i'»ii. Mild not j fur ihe a.I.l isuml l iât n.Ti'XMiry Xur.~tlu* LUiet—Vbdm *nd -Mwnofhrts ‘rrp,.i
he r .k.-n ;.s a.pndode to the withdraw n! [ wwr^ Ujlâ„. w
<»f Italy fr-un th«* triple alliance, yet it j C. A. ilottand, however, waa of op in- Mens. Saches an«i Mr. Wathl*
may h. rald a noteworthy Modificath*» • ;«>a if the city could afford it he would **«>ag “Why I»., the X»Ilona
of 'the international situation. We do itke to see the poles Temoved, but he did Miwafshi..................................
not wish fur a writt«-n « • n« •nti*in with th.nk that th** pr*>i**ity ow m*r# on Mr. Douglas Powell.

ihlishnicnt f *}„. street ahoeld stand th • ex,tra ex- Air—Me Not to Leave Thee"

people* W.ii t.rm-n «f-’-gtTaTTT j D t> „l Sj^rer Hwmght" it would W a Mlha Muri^ *
" T. Ihan any existing treaties.* decided disadvantage to have the poles VI-NIn "ItnwMuT” ............ Beethoven

ÉjjtoÉj Bseg-l“B#ar t# laiwT (EHjsh) ......

Vrinaawsky

«The
Handel

Th** withdrawal ..f th,* Russian squad- j moved back onto th# sidewalk. 
r 1 :lt Toulon, -axs th«. Ubtw Parole, is 1 li. >1 tiruhame W*. then
it-bmtri dumvmral -of -*ur government by •,, ,.i. « ffa h
an all e«l nation, and a comlemuatioii «if to the removal of the uolcs to the mid

is à threatening fn*m the Faar.

DENIALS FROM ALL QVARTKRS.

New York. April 3.—A sja-t-ial t*> the 
H**rald fr«»tti' Washington says: “Official 
«lenial greet ui the publishetl r«q*»rt that 
J. Pkrpuut hjAtZujC -disA o«Xnf#«I-
a gold mine ou the Panama canal route, 
would hare a syndicate to build the 
lunul aiul had secured President McKin- 
ley’a c.*-o[H*ratiqn and th** a d -f j'.»- 
lombia. Itenisis came from the \Vhite 
House, th«« state department, the Colom
bian legation and the Frvn^i euil assy.”

MACEDONIANS IMPRISONED.

SOLD AT A 1»SS.

Exciting Time* on the ('hicag**
of Trade.

Chicago, April * S. Phillipo.
who*** daring operations .iu grain hav« 
ma«b* him the « ywuuire of all specula
tive eve# interesttd in the local market, 
uaitsvd a crisis in his career on the 
b-».u«l of trad«* to-day. He was driv« n 
from the wheat pit. the weakest of his 
defer»* * a, but tie stood firm behind the 
bre^tworks of cut# and *>ata which he 
had thrown up during the pm? few 
w«* k*. On Monday a call f?«r additionul 
mdrgiu* was made and the voting #|«t 
ulster put up 1 esterdn.v it
w a * reported that an additi m il 
Would be made t.o-dtfy au«l that 
miMidotia onslaught, calculated to 
him t*v the will, ’worrld*t>*- fuJL.Wvd by 

• retors. At ;t>• tap >r »L*- <*i** n- 
ing gong the attack came. Phillip» pro 
cuted AtW.OUU amtmoual margin iti-»t»«*> 
in ti spoiisi* t» the second call. Severely* 
|*r***st*«r. h** retreii t«*d from th«* I*it aft**r 
petting buehel* of May whekt
at a.l**>s * h.ch will probably averag • 
li cent* j"f burhel, ^

R C MORS < >F RIOTB.

Rvrlin. April 3—irnronfiruied rumors 
are In ebNiwia'iim her# .that renewed 
stns-t riots have taken place in Ht. Pe-

Sofia, Bulgaria. April 3—The Mur-
(Ionian « «ingress has been «*unv.»ki-i f«*r 
April 15th. Several agents *>f the Mao* 
(Ionian committee have been imuri*. ne«l 
by order of the Minister of the Interior, 
t,en. P,*tn>ff. in coni.ection with the 
agitations on the frontier.

“/ wrote Or»
ing my oom, end received

VI endured nearly 
four years uf" suffer
ing,” writes Mr a. 
J L Myers, of 
Washington, W. Va., 
n caused principal lv 
from improper nlex
ical attention after 
the birth of a child, 
and female weak
ness, resulting in • 
complication, of dis
eases. Had a terri
ble cough and an 
incessant pain and 
soreness m lungs. 

Waa reduced in flesh, from 184 pounds to 
about foo pounds in eighteen months. I 
had no appetite, and became so weak 
and nervous I could scarcely ait up. I 
docto.ed with our home physician» for 
two years with no benefit, I was finally 
induced -to try Dr.
Pierce’s medicines.
I wrote to Doctor 
Pierce regarding 
mv case, and •re
ceived a prompt 
reply, free, advis
ing the proper 
taedicinea for my 
<S»ae. After taking 
four bottles of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite

idling of thv whoi*- coat of the work 
umhe ettôêt prspsrty

h' l*l«‘l *.
W. 11. l^ingli'y inqnirtsl if the Me- 

phuuo cvui|>auy. under it* .present char
ter, could In* «ouipetted to ”pla«*# their 
w ires uuder ground.

Th# msyor *afd h# could not speak ' 
«lodmtvly ou thi* matter, but iu a recent 
conversation w hi«*h h*> 6a*l with the 
n*.inagi-r of the company, the latter sag* 
g«‘,*i«"*l the c«Nin**il lay *lowu the tie*. *• 
-•‘ary pipe for the underground wire. 
""’Aid. Ifryd.m, speaking iiom the. evun- 
(• IV Ntau«1(M»iiit, *ai«l he was not al- I 
together of vue mind with ex-.\lay«>r 
âUsâfere. llv wa* prepared to admit 
that mistake» had been mad*-, but he 
thought that fur the sake of or
thm'ubout» au inferior job shouhl not 
In# done. 11# believed that the city might j 
pay for the intersection» of to# street 
ami one-fourth of the cost of tb# work 
of the whole »lm*t, instead of one-third, 
as at present.

Aid. Kmuman stated that the pole* ’ 
were not go ug to last for ever, aud 
when they have rotted they «oulti be 
put where wanttsl.

W. II Langley, while heartily in ac- 
Aoril. wnh Itedferw*-#-views. wonldPf 
go farther than he, and suggest that j 
th# wires I*# placed under ground, lie 1 
hail an i**tim.it# from the city «mginecr

MailaawAlbeai.
Sid*» Flute—“Fanuate '.........

Moo*. Rnwwa.
I>eet-*l#Va '*4»e#r (jut T Alme- 

M*ilam*‘ Alba ni and Mias F®
SWo Violin -“loirgv in U" .............

.... Mon* TlrMar Nacbe*
»ong-“Bel..Tr«l. It^la M*»cn"........Aylwani

Mis* Muriel Fumer.
AlrT*‘AngetB Ever Bright and Fair".Handri

Sulil van

lUadei

Vhopla

Air—“Tbon'rt Ie* «dag JIe#er\
Mr. lHmgtas 1‘owHU 

Shdo PUsoforte- -imprataptn 
Mr V. W».kt*

Air—“Inflamiuetb" iSlabet Mater) ....

With l’Un-' and Organ Acv»>mpsnlmenL 
Ms*!*me Albanl.

Hob* Flat# Fantasle Her La Jnlve" ..
....................................................«... Halevy

M««e* Bruan.
Duet-“The Night Hymn at Sea"..........

*.......................................... i»**fing Thomas
Ml»» Putter and Mr. PvwelL 

Saturday.
Duet ”Kreaver Sonata" ...... Beethovea

Violin sad Ilanef.wt# (1st movement 
la A major*.

M'.n*. Tlvltiar Xacbes aad Mr. Watkls.
Song “lufcileé" ..................................... Verdi

Mr. Ixwiglaa l uw eii.
Booga— ««') “Mad Beak’ ...................  I *u reel I
-------—thk**ffggti**.............. i,,, (Thaalnadr

Ml» M urk-l Fueter.
Sate Pint#—“Fa at sat#" ... I. 1 

Mon*. Brossa.

AGKIOLLTVRAL LECTURERS.

Messrs Drum iiioihI mm! Raynor, of the 
FNirmers* Institute, Arrive.

"TV ofTtfSoklTn. TWrth:
sud T. G. ïU*n'>r. **f R<*se Hall. Oubr o. 
men 1 bers %jU|«‘ Flintier*' lusthute. «r- 
rivcd iu «-ity yesterday and are at 
th«« Victoria hotel. Mcs-rs. Drummond 
and Raynor started from their home» 
iu Ontario in l*>bruar>", and have sine# 
U*#tt giving let-turee on agriculture in 
moat of th# districts of the Dominion, 
went of Ontario. Both are farmers ami 

1 riing to
farming. They are in th# province pre
pared to apeak on any of the phases of 
that great question. They will give 
i.idresse# on cultivating the soil, rais
ing of clover. th«* rearing of cattle and 
l-oiltry ami th# cultivating of fruit. As 
th# Island *Hstricts an* l*4ng corensl by 
Messrs. Anderson. Eliott and Blantlpmi ! 
they will m»t »|teak h“re. but after giv- | 
ing an address it Salt Spring Island 00 ; 
Tu.sday, they will leave ftir tL# Fraser j 
Rivet valley, and from there to the 
Okitnagan «ibiru-t. They gave nor oral I 
addresses In New Ontario, but in Mani- 1 
t'dia they did not take 4he platform. In - 
th# Territories they soient some time. 
All*erta they «lescrilw as a splendid dis- j 
trict for mixtsl farming. They aay that j 
immigrants from the United States ami ' 
ebwwiier# ar# witling there thick, ami 
ihat well kmiwn rceideot* at Alberta ; 
have statfsl that a* many as 3U.UU0 new ^ 
*tflcra Were expect*-.! this >« ar. ;

hleMsrs. Drummond »nd Raynor said i 
rh*t they «.hiM m*t n- yet *|*ewk on the j 
qualities of our province as an a grind- 
tur»l •! 'iii« r, althvugîi before they had.I
.1 .ini-leted their L»ilf of th# inletior they j
b« jNsl to li# nt»l# to *|N»ak on that sule | 
Jnn with authority. From what they I 
had seen coming through m th# C. P. [ 
R. there was - not « great deal of agri
cultural ground «ompured with other 
provtfccca of th# Dominion, hat what 
there wa* of it waa_yery productive.

Hotel Balmoral
MR* BjJMsm.XfE tosJla

Convenient to Business 
Centre.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
Refurnished and n modelled with All 

I «nadeirn Improvements. (Saisine and tal l# 
servies* will be fourni nnsurnsawd. Large 
sample rooms for ixsnmervlal men.

W. J. H WHITK.
l,Rl>l*BILTK1gSA.

LKAVB. YOUR ORDERS FOR

HOT x BUNS

SSIEngineers. Founder*
Pembroke street. -^1 aeww __
Wurk, itimboo, «1. mMmm. UHiHh

KkUIAVIUU.

B*p TUMHH- Kqu.1 esde u;.
-b*7. Wf' •«“* “ «« ot tit,
Prerl.i Wlien j.u nt. m-i ,.ur Bugre.- 
!n» Iu lb, VrorlM,! guux.nteegi
K"*-1 •• lirfart.»,. Tb. II. u. i’tiutu- 
*W«»lug Ou.. No. JO lln«d SL, Vlrtorle.

BUNINta» UHH .k. «M prfutrr,' luk
.'IT*1. SMbJng si, cff«Uv. mtllu.tr,W'.ii. K.*,tiring w.utej In tblu
“>• b, lb. ft. a HtMko-Eagrmrfsg 

Pt.Jku«4 MT-M.. Vim—w. jk..<3.. cm* 
tor CkUVngUM » vnrfslt,.

gl.\C KTCHINi.K—All king, of ,n*r,.lng. 
TO Itn, To, Urlukm, uud« b, Urn b7& 
PkMo-fcngniTtng On. 28 Hr «d K.. Ti. t«rt« Mto«. flit a* Mti

B. O. HUOTOHNOEÀVJNU 0#.. 26 Unrf 
Mrarf. uit-eulr. lUlf-TobM ud 2Ion 
Etchings

EEC CATION A L.

EDI « ’ATIUNA I»—Miss ti. o. Pox has r* 
_opw«sl her *>kool at M Mina street.
MISS POX has resumed music teaching. 

Address 9$ Mason street.

; SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 16 Broad
teu*ht*n<1, T7t>1*writlng, IkM»kk«*«plae

H AIKDHLS9KHN.

DOMESTIC BAKERY
B. H BORGB. Ifop.,

- — 37 Paodtir» Street.

; MR. AND MRS. C. K->S< HK. lad'ea hate- 
dreeaets and wig maker*-; combings made 
up In any style; theatrical and maaqaar- 

I __so^__wIge_to^ lyt. W iv.uglsa afreet

FOR FINE.

Hotx Buns
OCCIDENTAL HOTEL, cornet Wharf aad 

jotmsiMi streets; «Je®. I. Dunn, proprietor. 
Bate* 61.00 to 61.»0 per «Uy; eperial 
weekly rate* Basse Ale oo draught

LAI MURIES.

TRACK ENVOY 

Tried
RXtX'UTKD.

Trvison-* by IL^r»—T****k 
Bmha.

Itiundoo. April 4.- The Bloemfontein 
c#rres|wndent of the Morning .Tost a*- 
sert# that the B-*ers have tne«l for tr«- 
ason and executed Mr. de Kock. the 
peat*# envoy who took the message from 
Gen**ral Smith D**rri**u t«> Commandant 
Louk, Botha on February Lîth.

Capetown, April 3.-"Several plague 
cornse*. have l»een found in th# street* 
aud houses, imlicating efforts to v«hi- 
ceal contact with the dis«*as«>. Th** tie 

"ts from the plague 
is loi. im lulling 'SI Eonnk-ym* There 
have* been 313 cases of the plage#.

A REUNION.

Ottawa. April 3.—Justice Taschereau, 
of th- Supreme court, has issued invita- 
ttona to a «Imiter *»n April 17th to all 
surviving m«-ml«ers <»f pn>vincial parlia- 
m«*nte of IN»Ci who voted for t’onfedera- 
ti *n. Sir Henri Joly de Lolbinituv. the 
LieuL-Gosersuw of British tXdumhia, ia 
among them.

BAHIKH BVRNKD TO DEATH.

tl. it this work would cost #•_',«*hi. \« h. r.*- Rvv,t a“d Arta- tMaia Diva" tN«wma).
aa th«* removal uf the poles would coat .................... . ............ Bellini
SLn«*I. He l*et;eved that the U)ing of ....... Me4§™w 4Jb»Sl;
th# wires underground would In* well I *ol# VIoIla—■“Romance In V Major”
worth th# extra $801), but he wanted ................................... ................ B#eth«>ren
Urn city to«fMstr this a«tditk»nal expeudt- r Mou*. TlvUlar Ns. be».
tnre. L»aK-Mla Cl Darew" (Dos Gtovanal)

Aid. Bry.bm remarked if this was ........z................................................. M«*aart
done, what ulnjut th# other streets. Madam# All.iut and Mr. I^*ugtas Powell,

tre- “preacription and 
g’JSg ibur of hi* « Golden Medical Diacovery/

' three doses each day, also taking one bot
tle of I)r. Pierce's Compound Extract of
Smart-Weed and some of his ' PeWcis. I st 1 ' V1 '^.'Uld ta,kc AhF *u*w thaw that 
ceased coughing, ami am wvsr njoyhtf r ' 1 ; v'‘ n,:' ■ *[
splendid health and kax*gained thirty- 
fix* bounds in uxight. I again feel like 
my former self, thanks to Dr. Pierce and 
his great medicihe»**

Mich ztbmen are invited to amsmlt Dr.
Pierce by letter FREE. All correspond
ence sncndly confidential and all **>m- 
a nly. confidences guarded by Strict firo/cs-. 
sionat privacy. Address Dr. R. V,
Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.

Ob request of Aid. B«*«-kwith. the city 
engineer »tat«*d that b«* had Interviewed | 
th# supei in tendent -»f the tdqAone com- 
fuiny. aud had learned from him that { 
th# compâter was prepared to stand the 
xpenae of laying the y ires underground i 

providing the city stood th# cost of th# 
conduits and manhole».

After soin** further discussion on the 
matter, Mr. lUMferii moved, on sugges
tion of the mayor, that the sidewalks 
should not In* wt«len«*d by iNiiitravtihK the 
roadway. This niotion Was put to the 
property owners present, and. waa car- 
red uuauhnvmsly The deputation was' 
aU» of on# mind that the jniles should 
out In* removed, if the council brought 
in an amemlod win «Iule whereby they 
wiiqhl only have u> imsn on**-thir«l of 
the «fist »*f tb# *tn*et, not iucliKlicg that 
f*i the interaectionM. vh.-u the council 
Motiid.jNri" Ilw*r .support. *-*••■*

x *• * anu«ron , *gn ? ?. -I that th*> pr**- 
gr. ssive luisine-.* m«*u *.f G«*vertMueut

coidd give then* He thought it was a 
mistake not to whlen th** »i«icwalks. It 

• lest ris n -•>•». the m lyor >ad
stated, and k^* auggestfsl that probably 
« r.«nipromis# might In* effected.

After a vot# of thanks to the council 
for the privilege a.-rorded them f,y eg 
prising tjhtrfr ,rl#v» „9u the »u^jec% the 
deputation retired.

Th# business of the council was then

Madame AIImuI and 
Sung» tal “When the Store Are Y.eiug

................... .. ............ ........ Paul Rubens
(b| “Love the l*«*dlar ’

Miss Martel F-wter.
Air—“Sweet Bird" w. .-«..IHandeF 

Madame Albanl.
FIut«* obligato. M"Uv Bros»». 

Romance-“8lar «»f Eve" tTajmhaueer)
• ...................................................... .. Wagner

Mr. Dùuglas Powell.
8ul«» VkiUn “Theme and Variations'

................. ............ Pagaulnl-Ronslnl
M.iti* Tlvtdir Xseti s. “ 

*hmg»-^a) “What Ik**» Little Birdie
Bsj" ................ \fa« ket»*b*

(b) “Vmal Waits Rosebuds". Arditl 
Madaa*e Albanl

Duet—“TV* Night Hymn at Sea" .....
........................................ tlorlng Tteanae

MInm Murl. l Fester and Mr. iKtugla» 
Powell.

m NVWIIALIKTil ON T1TB CAE*.-In 
thv hrdluarjr run of medical practice a 
greater number- than this have treateil 
swses t«f t hrouhl l>y apy|MÙa «ud Neve 
*» cure- but Dr." V*m Stan s Ptnvapplv Tal 
lets <»> In a Itox at 3R «-«sits euwti have 
made th«* cure, giving relief la one «lay. 
These little “specialists” have proven their 
real merit. Mold by Lwwa & Hlscorka and 
Hall St, On.-71

-A very large assortment of hearth 
rmr*_, .from Rjft to |14 each can be 

advantage on Wetier Bros.* car
pet floor. j •

*t. Thomas. April 3.-WUHe Alex M«- 
iInn I* farm laburer f«ir O. ft. At even® *n. 
*«f South wold towaahlp. u<«r Kings! vil
lage. waa cwttlag wood to-day. his shanty 
In the wood* some forty rods distant, took 
Ifm Mrs. Mrdlnnia, with two children, 
wef# a short distance away gathering wood, 
and twin seven months old babies wore 
In the house. In her hurry to reach the 
hou*«^ -she-, fall - sad -lap- a»courions. *#d 
before the ehUdrcn ' could Inform the 
flit her. the shanty was cuosmuvd and th- 
two t«elites burned" to death.

Rl«ht Freeh Bass, Chocolate, Coster
ESS*-

Other Noveltle* 
Tel. 101.

VICTORIA STEAM LAVNDRY-Ohanee 
moderate, while labor oaly. 152 Tats» 
st met. Telephone 172

MKMKM.KH SEEVlfC.

Delivery Co*. 74 iNwiglaa street-

PIANO TtAINti. ETC.

See Display. 
Prompt Delivery, t

PHONE 7H—JKSMK A. LONOFIELD 
«from H.«|.kl«ns>n‘* England), tune» and 
r*q*alrs IMano* Harmonium* American

Hot X Buns
18 Oewta Par Dsita

THE BEST IN THE CITY. |

Scotch Bakery
KB DuraLAM BTkUT. OPPOSITE 

PDKTKK'K NEW ft LOCK.

taia <^har* h. Victoria."
lT*xnpt attention give# to all 

348 U*ok 8tM opprwlte St. Barna-

HM MHKHi AND UAB FITTERS.

1 A. A W. WliftON. Plomber» and lias ni
ter». Bel! Hangers and Tinsmith»; Deal
ers la the beat descriptions of Hearing 
nod Cooking Stores. Ranges, etc.; skip
ping supplied at lowest rate* Broad 
street. Victoria. B.C. Telepho## cell 1*

Easter Flowers.
Hyacinth* Calls Ulle* Narvlaaua. Daffo- 

dils. Tulip* Cornstl*«os and Roses, at thé 
- ROYAL FLORAL NURSERY.

KM. DODDS
307 FORT STREET.

JOHN Ooi.HEKT. « Bro»«1 street, plombet. 
ga* st.*«m and hot water liter, skip's 
plumbing. «4c. TH. SIR » . O. Box 545

9AILMAK.BB.

VICTORIA TENT AM AW NINO FAC
TORY. Cor. Bastion Square and Wharf 
btreet. rture awuirg* tent* bag* rtc.j 
jwaterproof tarpaulins. Window awnings 
Trent 11-50 up, aad tents to rent. Call 
and examine good* and get price*

SHOE REPAIRING.

Save Your Crop.
OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORK. M John

son street. Special attention given to re
pair work; only beat material used.

The constantly increasing demand for------------------------- - ■.-----------—
Steele. Briggs’ Seed# is the atrongest MAN re.
evidence of their unvarying high quality , -....... . . .---- ------- - "-------- —
They are a*-Id by merchants who supply , HOUSE WANTED-Young home for dellv- 
retiabl# seed. Ask f« Steel.*. Briggs' ***> medium rtæ. Apply W% Douglas St. 

j<hi cm,.* sfr-rt I" ri.k y.mi WANTK1'—On. lr.t-.Uu. tik-r Iro. .«*.
END
a.Li'

I» by using poor wed. Send fus Can
’s leading catalogue, miiVvl free.

THE STEftLB. BEI008 SEED CM?.. Llm'td 
TORONTO. Panada s Oreurivst Seed Hoooe.

Tin* «•l«*ctions to tin* f.dketbèug have 
resulted in a Œecplng victory for the 
upp.«sitiua, and an overwhelming defeat 
for th# Danish government. ' Df the 110 
•^•iistlTiMNicleM froth which complet «* re
turns have U*«*n received, the uppoa>ti«m, 
<n>ni|Mtsed of tb«* leftists and the ref«»rm- 
ista, have carriwl TIC the ouaterai# W*fV*ta 
or ministerialist* 8.

Jailoring

88 Deefilee Street.

Spring Woollen 
Goods

received, first ahlpment of spring 
stock. Call aad Inspect oer goods before 
rderlng yonr spring salt. Having aecored 

th# service» of a first-Haas cutter from th# 
East, we guarantee a perfect fit. Only beat 
of trimmings used.

J. T. BURROWS,
MANAGER

TO LET— Furnished rooms, modern con- 
T«oliuir«. Apply 7 Blanchard street

TO l.ET—Uoaar, Michigan street. |U. 
HHstennan A Co.. 75 OovercBKmt street.

or. Apply at AIMoe Iron Works VÜVi%
rcmbn*ke street.

WAMKlV Muu fur paint shttp. Apply 
Brayshaw*» i'arrtag# Works. Broughum

WANTED—i>e«t w««rthy men and women to 
travel and advertise for old établisksd 
house of solid rtnamlal etandlng. Salary 
67w> a year and .«xpenaee. all pav«l»le In 
«ash. N*« canvassing require*!, tilvi* re
ferences and cn.'l.w audf sd.lr.ma-d «tamp- 
**d env#i«»pe Address Manager. 305 0»x- 
t*>n Bldg.. (El«*ag«*.

FOR R ENT - Handsome fnmtshrd cottage,
piano, elerirle light* eve «'onvenletooe.

TO LET—Furnished cottage, about U) min
âtes' walk from I*. O. For particulars 
apply 128 Belleville street.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO I.ET-SIngt# «w
en suite, with entire use of kite hew. 120

TO LET-Furnished cottage, 4 rooms, 
ply A. William* 104 Yatsa street.

FOR SALK.

! BII'YCI.K *1>K SALK—0-nf.: h«iid.
tool Img. «*tv. : genuine Ihmlvp tins; 625. 
148 < «,knie*rant.

i FOR SALK—FwrwRarv << a four r.waned 
houae, to be sold separately or In bulk at 
a bargain. Apply to A. Iomw* Jessie 

; street, Victoria W«t.
FOR SALE-2 iVkln dues* 12 eggs, nud 

drake; Junior l‘lan.-t cultivator. Address 
”W. B ” Times OEre.

TO LET—Cottage, with convenience f 
cow and chickens; rent cheep. Apply 
Wllllaei* 104 Yates street.

! FOR
! LOT

BOARD AND ROOMS.

ROOM AND BOARD 630 a month; far 
‘ room. |L 61.50 and 12.00; st Oe- 

Hoeee, cor. Blanchard and Pan- 
Mr* I’hM H. *mlfh. nroprtHrew

SALE—I Arts on Bellot street, fiSOtk 
mi Harrison street, near Yale* 6500. 

LOTS In Work Mats tv. from S'juu.
ACRE LOT. E**|UlmsU mad. 61.3UO.
LOTS ou Fer*wood road, 6300l 
CHoltm ACRE PBOPern, Fourth street
oStSuB o# King*» ned, 61.308.

HKISTERMAN * CO.,
75 tloveromeat St.

LOST OR FOUND.

LOST-Thla morning, black and white Ri g- 
llsh setter p.ip. Will finder pleeee return 
to 15 S#i th road. 

SOC1BT1E9.

A
VICTORIA COLUMBIA MUHIh 
Rk I. meets Ant Thursday la every 
month at Masonic Temple. Douglas 
street, at 7:30 p. m,

R. k. OriliY. IWeetsrv.

FOR SALK—An appreprlatki# of S4.IMMH- 
feur shares of fil.***1 earh-tp the Vlrtorta 
Bulldliig Skwiletv; sJ11.be »u4«F singly If 
required. Apply to W. Marchant, ap- 
I«raiser's #t!Ice.

FOR SA UK—"ïkik Fana, l-ake 18strict,
6 mllbs from Victoria, on West Saanich 

. road, comprising 51 acres, nearly all 
rum rated, and good building* - For 
further nartlestera apply to John Week., 
on r remise#

fCAVkkOKMB.

MlfiCBLLARBOUO.

SEWER PIPE. FIAlWRR POTS, *TU.- 
PanSera^Vlifcrt0 * U4” °°r Broed ^

MONET "TO' LOAN—Oft "!____ _
terms. Particulars 111 Oovernment 
room B

JULIUS WEST. General Scavenger, u.
. «or to John Dougherty. Yards and 
1 pools cleaned; contract# nude foe re 

. # ""iïb Allerder# left with
James F#n A On.. Fort street prorata» 
£»hn Cochtaae, corner Yatsa and Door 

W prnmptly itteimt gsp
#H l*L

•3
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Mrs. Frank Evans, 133 Frontci ac 
BgiV- T • \M>1 ®treet| Montreal, says :—“ I feel that
|aviîlinker *•? fcjntASvnyJrVÇ I ought to say a good word for Dr.

1 z? ;.' . /rot Williams Pink Pills, in the hope that
;v, (\5>/z«EllIT* my experience may be of benefit to

5.*!/ some other suffering woman. I am
S~-^cr£I- » j now twenty-three years of age, and
g ~~7g? I^^WET^LiI1 since my eleventh year I have suffcr-
LSS: TMlflll’W 1 rJtoTiA "d far more than my shîire of agony
■r^^'7jtL^^BÏjÇJËa62j3ï*^W from the ailments that afflict my sex.
v—At the age of sixteen the trouble had 

fnffff/ff: ", 1 '\ 3!) Vx\ grown so bad that I had to undergo
r/f"'/H J !)j f'1 It X an operation in the Montreal General

Hospital. This did not cure me and a little later I underwent another operation. 
From this I received some benefit but was not wholly cured, and I continued to 
suffer from pains in the abdomen and bilious headache. A few years later, having
with my husband removed to Halifax, I was again suffering, terribly and was taken 
to the general hospital where another operation was performed. This gave me 
relief for two or three months, and again the old trouble came on, and I Would 
suffer* for days at a time and nothing seemed to relieve the pain. In February, 
1P99, I was again obliged to go to the hospital and underwent a fourth operation. 
Even this did not help me and as the; chloroform administered during the operation 
affected my heart, I would not permit a further operation, and was taken home still 
a great sufferer. In August, 1S99, 1 was advised to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
and derided to do so. I have used the pills for several months, and have found 
more relief from them than from the four operations which I passed through, and I 
warmly recomu e.id them to all women suffering from from the ailments which 
afflict so many of my sex.”

ffimilation «lesirahle. lie did not bel Sere 
they would ever conduce to the building 
up of the country.

In some branche* of labor, he bel tered 
They Retarded Advancement.

If further immigration we* prohibited, 
he thought It would lie beneficial to the

Pink colored pills in ptâe* jars, or in any loose form, or in boxes that do not bear the fnl^, name “ Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People are NOT Dr. Williams'.

1 he genuine are put up in packages, with wrapper printed in red.

Sold by all dealers or direct from the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., BrodnriBe, Ont. at so cents a box 
or s x boons for Ça 50. .

5555512t mini 1111
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Provincial - 
Parliament

Attorney-General Submits Amend
ments, Involving Government 

Control, to Railway. Bill*.

The Hduso Takes a Long Rece* 
Until the 16th ol 

April

April 3, 1901. 
by Rev. BaugfcPrayers were

Allen. t
Cuunerymen'a MvmuriaL

Mr* UvUuckvn proved : "Bp It twlvni, 
that uu humble address be -presented to 
Hi* Honor the Lleutenant-Opvmior. j 
*#king him to came to be laid berbre this , pud^
House a copy of the memorial présente 1 ‘v“‘ u“*
by the committtee of the salmon canning 
Industry of British Columbia to the 
government."

He said that as this memorial related 
it» a very important industry, it should 
be submitted to the House.

The resolution carried.

First Readings.
, Hon. Mr. Kbevks introduced an act to 
emem! tic- Companies Act. 1807. It re
ceived its first reading. The same course f « mment

the Midway A Vernon railway, the At-1
tvrnvy-Hvtiefal moved the following ; 
amendment:

“Thu. tympany whplt. before the railway j 
is opened for the carriage of freight and 
passengers, give Security to the satisfac
tion of the Lieutviiaut-Governor-in-Coun- 
cil:

1 “i. That the LieutenautGovernor-ln-
Coiincil shall hate, the aBvldte control 

| gf; the rates fur freight and passenger
' -

“2. That in the event of a charte*, ne- 
-

! TTr tftf hertiin. for a line of F»il-
1 way oyer or parallel to the rout.-priSpmusl

■ ndltions shall 
be assumed and carried out by tin- com
pany so incorporated, as a contract and 
obligation oT said company prior to any 
ithvr charge thereon."

Mr. Martin said he fjivored the spirit 
fit «he amendment, hut on one condition, 
that it go into all th» railway bills before 
the -House. The amendment specified 
that the danse did not come into effect 
until the railway was opened for fteftgbt 

!t might never reach 
khat Ktagv, but before construction was 
i utnpleted be* taken over as a Dominion 
government line. He wanted the clause 
emended so a* to conform to that in the 
t row’s Nest Southern.

Mr., Curtis took exception to the pr> 
xision that in the event of a charter be
ing granted by the Dominion government 
ilist certain restriction» should be ob- 
,^vyd. It did not cover the contingency 
..( a provincial road connecting with a 
IVuninion line, apd thus 6e<*onie a gov- 

work without an additional
wa* taken with hi* bill amending the 
TJiinliSj.llkuilus ajjJ Marnages Ucgûvia 
lion Act," and the “Poison Act."

Motion Withdrawn.
Mr. Fulton withdiew his resolution 

legarding irrigation it the dry belt cm 
the request of -the Chief Commissioner 
of Lauds and Works, who wished to con- 

r the matter.

pbfolar demand for government control 
uf rates. They had found that charter* 
were granted at Ottawa'contempawm- 
itudy with that at Victoria, and , thu* 
ousted provincial authority. The second 
provision sought to overcome this by pro
viding that before they "began t«> do bu*i- 

Mr. Helmckeu aaked that two rcsoia- j., ** they most recognise the authority 
lion* standing in his name tie allow«51 ,>f the province in this respect. It gave 
to stand over. This privilege the leader («j-tinct notice to the bondholders that in

The Royal 
Commission

Interesting Evidence From Prom
inent Clergymen and Police 

Magistrate Yesterday.

years ago the church inaugurated a mis
sion, three whites and two Chinese 

• Working Among the Chinese
in the province. Rev. A. B. Winchester, 
superintendent of Chinese missions 
throughout’ the province had recently 
resigned, and a successor had not yet 
been appointed. In 114)0 he reported 36 
Chiueso as tjnmber* of the Presbyterian 
church in British Columbia This did 
t ot, he pointed out, comprise the entire 
extent of the tnttueiroe of th«* missions 
among them. The Chinese were averse 
to -adopting Oubdumiky. -•-chiefly tbrobgh .. 
sxtiwfactlmv vrith tbriv Own roiigioH, «nil 
contempt for-any thing Western. A# a 
race, ho did not think'they wftuld con- 
fur m to our w«y of thinking. He had 
been told by Mr. Winchester that the ob-

---- ;--------» 1 ptncles to conffpd with here were greater
Dr. O. M. Jones was thé* first witness j than in China. Some Chinese had ent

ât the Royal commission yesterday aftiu;- j braced Christianity here ami returned to

v*. - .. . . .. -?•*« xidltlr;.t! “ terx cChinatown had been improved with th*. > WCre principally lau miry men and lalier- 
.-recthm of new buildings. Before that j <rs Those who had adopted Chri*tian- 
Chlnatown was very unsanitary, alley | RyJ he was informed by Mr. Winchester, 
ways with pools of water being much in , were regarded w*th, antipathy by their 
evidence. Speaking of the geplie yla*s eonfitryamwf^ an^wrtH to^srlooa 
of Chinese, they would n«»t observe ’he

Chinese in Large Humhets Not 
Considered Desirable—this 

Morning’s Proceedings.

laws of sanitation as well as the white 
people. It was difficult to enforce the 
regulations among them, although a 
great improvement had been effect»*! by 
the health and sanitary inspectors. If 
plague gained an entrance here, China
town would perhaps be a menace. As to 
hiuallpox, be did «wt think that the 
Chinese in tiivm*elv«*s would irttrodnci' it 
into the country; as they were -all vac-

", ,, . ,i im tinated before coming here, and theirIluv Atii>rui.x-<i.' iit-riil. .tiirmnk,: hinwylfi __________
ear. said it wa* inserted to meet the ifo'Xls tnsPkiTWMfl,

of the>ipi>oeition said should not be ex 
tended to one number and denied to 
another. The rcsoletions stood over. ,

Half Yearly Return.
Mr. Curtis moved: “That.au order )f 

the House be granted for a return giving 
an abstract of the receipts and expendi
tures of the provint* for the half year 
ending 31 *t December, 1UU0."'

He said that this Information would 
be very useful when the debate on the 
budget took place. z

lion. Mr. Turner aald ench a return 
would *kow the principal part of the 
year’s expenditure, whereat 
•how little revenue; This
half yearly m,ort i b..i to m.tur go over mdl .h.T
lb. Wield, «ad Tory little argument cool-l h, lnr,,r,„r,„| |„ the gen-

Mr. Martin thereupon movi*d the fol-

I lowing amendment to the ameiutment- 
Tliat all the w«»r»U aftersfsections" be

lchding mtmey this company came within 
the power* of the province, not withstand 
ing a Dominion charter.

Mr. Curtis asked if it was the Intui
tion to make thi* apply to all charters 
hereafter, and if eo, why not incorporate 
it in the general Railway Act?

The Atturncy-Ocwm! said he had 
given similar notice In the case of every 
bill befo/o tk«* House.

Mr. Curtis—Why ii<* put it in the 
general R#ilw«y Act?

Mr. Martin—It ran be inserted there,

Mr. Curtis suggested fhat by this bil!

He hud examined five cases of leprosy 
amotig them, the last one being about a 
year or eighteen months ago. That case 
was found in Saanich, and the victim 
had since died. He was detect»*! work
ing there. l*3pro*y was not contagious, 
unit»* people lived under the euuie con
ditions. In Loudon hospital, it was com
mon to have va*»» for clinical purpose*, 
generally children of European parents 
from the Wist Indies.

In the Chinese va»ça which came under 
hie observation, the disease probably 
develop»*! here, or it would have J**e.i 
detected at quarantine, lie attribut»*! 
an outbreak of mumps in one of the 
banka here to Chinese note». Tbeve were 
teveral cases of imum« in China tow a at 
the time. Typhoid fever was e*H«k«m 
M-em among them in this <dty. An oc- 
tasioual case was treated among Chinese 
from the Eraser river.

He did-not know of any industry which 
< wed it» existence to the prewuce of the

a* It w«M ' might .rim. Ih*w«u, proriM-lai j ***' “d »ld Dot rrgard thorn
7!* -rd n.*niinîtiu authority. Ha suggtlit* « * "2."“/ J"

be f«nmd»*d on it^or the budget speech.
He had no objection to furnishing a few 
copies to the nitqnber*, but he did not 
want it to go,out t«f- the world.

Mr. Mstrin did not think such a return . , ,,__ , _ .would in,,.air th* >r«lft of the prorlm-n, »'».. « out. and «b, fvlloaring »,hmltt«l

end would be uaeful as showing the ex
pelull turc. _____  w„%„ ,utu ___

The resolution carried. f rhsil givn sectirttyWlke irdount of f tent to .which the restrktion should !*•
il'filars, to the satisfaction of the Lien 

* t^-i.int-ilowmnw-ln-Owncil: !
“1. That the Lieutenant-Oovenor-in- 

’Conncil shall have the absolute control i 
of the rates for freight and passenger

**2. TKàt Tfi the event of Domtnkm 
legislation bringing thi* railway company

1 “This act shalt not comr, into form or He would dimnnvh the nmriU-r
» ffect until each time as the company coming^ in, but had not considered the ex

..........Corresj^ndenee Aaked For.
Mr. Taylor moved hia reeolntinn «eking 

for al! the correspondence arising out of 
litigation in connection with thte» “Back 
Train" and other claims. The matter, 
ke 4*i*l, haul been .-the eubjevt of much 
discussion, and he went into the circurn-

Tl„. A,I,.rm v nl .„id h,- kid uv 5?der th S* the
Idea the hull, m.iul. r w„ guind to r,-ad paflKm«l of Canada, the- foroguiu* cog- 
a treatise- on the «object, or he would ntlrma ah a II be rartted out by the rotn- 
Lav, hvvti , repared v reply to b-m. The l«ny b«eby mcorp<w*ted. n a nmtraet 
governmeut bad no ohj^tiuu to p.-„Iue- end '*«*»«"« « * ’_"1 ™^P««y Pnilr to 
lug the .,'upgra. and tf*tiwe.aarr to ap- ae.r other charge thereon, 
point a v.-iiiniU*iuu uf the llouac to go Mr. liria-n ntoei-d tne adjoarnment of 
into the w hole queation. - the debate. •

Th,- resolution carried. j <3rand Fork. Hill.
Questions 'ind Answers. ! The report of the firand Forks Valida

.. " "i n *1*1 WS* adopted and the bHI readMr. Oliver naked ihe thief < urnmia- n ,hirj timi, 
abiier or lumd, and-Work, the foltowiug Mr „r|mi |[rI1 ,bl. rwp,i„n
*Tw« Mr. Hill. C. E.. eraployeil to ,h* "f th« V.neo.v„ A Gr.n.1

The Darter tSeii denrlM quirSer» Î» 
Chinatown he had visited, which were 
in anything but sanitary condition.

Their encroachment on the variasse 
trade* and calling* would cam* a <M«vi- 
orstion. lie believed that if they I*- fs***-, 
mit ted to come in here, they should be 
compelled to live in sanitary places under 
vigilant suiiervisWm. They should lie 
compelled to observe the sanitary regu- 
iifioai.

He bail been cslletl to atteml Chinese, 
principally the merchant iia«s. but st-i- 
d"m the hbonft, Thef bud g IwpHiJ 
Imre, but be Ihakrtt thwir kuowlwige ol 
medicine very imperfect.. They iswer 
attempt»*! surgery, and in cases of injury, 
they came white physician*.___

In reply to <’<>inmi**it>ner Mann, h«- 
*aid that in reference to the Chinese bo* 
pital, he did not think it woubl be advls-

Ittiilnat ltill M, Mnnrn moved *ble to <‘nf‘>rc» whit<' «ipervislou. PeH^ 
make a survey in connection with pro ! rhilliwack Court House should °*c*1 vieit" «»<!*’ b7 th*1 health and aan
posed gim-rhmeut work on Salmon River " . . , f , u f Chilli- ‘tary inapectora to see if there were any
F,„s il.auglcy ipuiiieipality)'/ w.cÏ to Lat h, , —• «-W —M2. Did Mr. Hill make , e««d or ad- l “ ‘ Z 1 N- »H -hat was necessary. The cas, of
Uitioual survey for the purpose» of the 
taid proposed workî

3. If so, Why was *u<-h second or sd- 
Caitiunal survey necessary.'

4. What was the cost of the ewurnl or 
additional survey?

5. What was the tots! co*t of these 
survey»?

Hon. Mr. Wells replied as follows:
e#l. Yes; 2. No; 3. Answered in reply 

to question 2; 4. Answered in reply to 
questions 2 and 3; 5. Ç85.25."

Mr. tiilmour asked thi» Minister it 
Finance the following «îuwtioûs:

1.. \\
aonal prui«erty tax collect.*! in WOOi

railway should come within a mile of the 
town of Chilliwack. This wa* for the 
purpose of preventing the town from bt*-
ing side tracked.

Mr, Hunter *aid it had formerly been 
the rule to impose no onerous conditions 
on railway companies noê asking for *ulb- 
nidi.». Tie saw no reason why the rule 
should be departed from.

The amendment waa passed, and the 
report adapted, the Attorney-General 
-rating that he would ««ffrr an amend
ment on the third rending, presumably 

| similar to that offered earlier in the 
afternoon.

2. "What was the amount of persona! 
property tax .collected in different cities

3. What was the amount of personal 
property tax folliftfj in rnral~diatrivt*?

Hon. Mr. Turner replied as follows:
•1. $73,442.70.
"2. Victoria. $20,663.25; Vancouver, 

$13.175.21; Nanaimo, $3,7^.50; New 
We*rtmi«#t**r, $2,672.15,
2S4.11.

ArRSwhead & Kootenay.
The "report of the Arrowhead & Koot

enay Railway Company^ Bill was adopt
ed, the *ame notice being given by the 
Attorney-General.

Comox & Cape Scott 
The House went into committee on the 

Comox A Cape Scott Railway Bill, with 
Tot*!, 1 m t c. Smith in the chair. The bill

w as reported complete with amendment».
Kamloops A Atlin.

The Ilouae resumed in committee on

"Note—The amount of personal pro
perty tax collected in other cities is not> 
given, ns the collection* are included in . ----------------
and cannot be separated from those of j the^Kamlooiw A Atlin . _r*
the electorial districta.

“3. $33.158,50.H .
Mr. Oliver asked the Chief Commis- 

tioner of Lands and Works the following 
queatloi

1. Waa Mr. Hobart Grrc-n, C. E„ am- 
ployed by the gorernmant in »ur,-eying 
(or dyking pnrponaa at nr naar Glan- 
,allay. New Waatmlnetar dlatrlat ?

2. I( Mr. Green was ao employed, for 
what length o( time, waa Mr. Green em 
ployed?

3. What la the total amonnt paid (or 
to be paidl to Mr, Green for «errir.* 
rendered in connettion with tbeae «nr- 
I

4. What has been tho total cost of 
surveys made in connection with these
proposed dyking works?

5. How many acres of land are in finn
ed in this dyking area?

Horn U*.
"1. Yes; 2. Fire months and twenty- 

two day»: 3. «749.00; 4. «1.311.77; 5.
2.500 arrea.”

Midway À Vernon Railway.
On the meUea (er e. third reading, ot

Mounce in the chair. The bill waa re- 
l-orted complete with amendment», 

Yale-Northern.
The House then went into committee 

on the Yale-Northern with Mr. Hall in 
the chair.' The bill waa reported com 
plete with amendment». >

Victoria Terminal.
The Victoria Terminal Railway & 

Ferry By-I-aw was committed with Mr. 
A. W. Smith In the chair. Reported com
plete with amendment*.

B. C. Mining Aeaooitttpn.
The B. C. Mining Association Bill was 

taken up with Mr, Dickie in the chair. 
It wa* reported complete.

Kootenay Centre!.
Tlie Kootenay Central railway passed 

it» neeund reading.
fMnting Report.

The fourth report of the printing com
mittee waa re<-eiTed.

.The House then adjourned until the’2th î

Hi<*dcs of persecution.
The presence or Chin» *»? in any larg ■ 

numbers was not des ira He. It wa* not 
to the liest interest» of the country that 
they should bo bore. Those here were 
quite sufficient.

IIv thought that Canada was a strong, 
robust nation, and h«r vast rwour. -s 
<ould afford atnple »coi»e fw the energies 
of onr people. The Chinese showed no 
indication* of assimilation with tt*. and 
the nmr^aKsimilatire cootie claw wave 
like a-"Tlirg»v>ima*s of undig«‘sted foinl lu 
one’s stomach. If they did assimilate, 
JoMiil Jhinjk it would jjMÿ.rgWe, ,o 

Asked by Mr. Clote on what ground, 
ho would exclude any people from any 
part of the earth, he replied that sueli. 
would be justifiable on the ground of 
self-protection. He did not favor a 
head tax, but favored the suggestion v>f 
W.j II. Ellis, that the province and Can
ada petition the Imperial authoritiy to 
arrange a treaty with China by wkU-h 
the immigration

Should Be Mutnèlly Restricted 
to about a fear. Their presence he 
H I 1er«*1 retard»*! the immigi-ation of our | 
own p»*ople. He then stat«*l that he 
fre»|Uently had appeals for assistance j 
from men who were unable to gain em
ployment here, because It was being done j 
by Chine»** and Japanese.

As to the latter, he pla»**! them hi th«- \ 
same category, but they win*» possibly :
»ven more <lang«‘rou* than the Chinese, j 
as their competition would be inuee—to- 
tense and general. If the varions cal
ling» ami .nvennes were encroaehe»! nprm ' 
by the Chinese or Japam-*e, the effect 
would be to gradually drive out the p<*>- | 
pie., tending to form «'master and scrvllej 
.laws Iwtween whom there would be no 
sympathy.

The employment of a servile clas* 
would tend, he believed, to <1 «-grade the 
dignity of labor.

In reply to Commi»*ion«-r Mnnn. he i 
said that the Chinese were addicted to 
v it*3* that were n«»t so regarded by them ; 
— gambling and opttmr tmtttg. As p> their i 
.urUMr ' -U4J4-U-pbahling, thrifty and 1 
iadustriou*. Regarding the s»«rial evii. j 
he knew that in the past Chinese women , 
hud been Itrought inti» thi* country . 
under slavery for immoral parpaey*. lie | 
understood that Rev. Mr. Winchester 
made an unsiK**-^*fiil attempt to pee vent « 
tie- landing of thr»** of the*»- women. Il«* 
thought it would be trafEtr L» mtersIW r 

and then withhold from them any ; 
right width a British subject enjoyed. | 
He belier»*! thst th«»»e who Tîr«*î h-r - 
cppearwl more MyNfiWgeet than those 
v‘ho just Arrived fmm China.

Hr did not think that thé treatment of 
the white p»*iple In China wouW be jwti- 
UcstioB f<»r the deportation of Chinese by 
«UT own people. They * how 14 M It 

' preventrd from t*q|iinf Into thi» country 
when we desired to go into their doin*.u- 
ii*n. That wa* why he suggest»*1 the 
treaty'. The powers to regulate the im- 
migrutiou on Ifoth sides. Canada 

Should Re Kept for Her People 
and f»>r thom* who wcùld aasimilate with 
them and assist in buiUtiug up the nation.

In reply to XIr. Foley, he said he could 
i ot say whether those Chini'men born in 
the country, were mon- aeaceptible of *he 
teaching* of Christiànity than native 
horn China*. From X Christian staod- 
isflint, under present condition», he could 
not justify their exclusion unless our p»*>- 
plc were content to remain away front 
China.

To Mr. Wilson, witness said the pro* 
vnee of Oriental» here bad given an op
portunity to the gambling instinct a 0<*w 
field. Morally, he had observed no other 
injurious effect. f

To Mr. Bradhurn, he .would not say 
the work of the Prosbytefran mission was 
nn*uc»*wsfnL He beliered the- 36 CW- 
ii«*se members were sincere Christians. 
The 36 roprosmfd the total of the en
fin» province—thero were 13 hi the. cRy. 
The average *tV udam e was 47 find 48 
at th»« week night s«-h<sils. There were 
Methodist and Church of England mia- 
sious in Chinatown, and he presumed 
they had fair sized congregations. Jt 
was (MK^il.le to convert many more tdu
ne*#». If a C3rine* accepted the Chris
tian ritlfion ho would be a lietter mem- 
ber.of society that if he ruoL-iined In his 
forin««r ways. But when a Imdy politic 
remained SO spcinily distinct as were the 
Christian I’hhie*. he did not think they 
were demisable members of society.

The next witness was Elliot 8. Rowe.
------- pastor of the MetrotnilHan Methodlat

in reply to Mr. Potts, he said., be^ «lid ! Anrch, who stated that thw was a 
not know of any girls going over to 8< nt "■■■■ ■■■" "f
tie, bows use they could secure higher 
woge* there. He could, not definitely say
that any disease which occurred bene was j ------------
traced to Impur- vegetable*. They con- 2rtdn Work?
sidered vegetables as a possible cause. Nuts.

In reply to the president of the co«n- 
mission, he stati-d that what he had said 1
applied to Japanese. In fact he preferred I *T find Grape Nuts very helpful to i 
Chines.» to them. [ roan troubled with the cares and werri-

To Mr. Munn, he said he 8Ü B©t think 1 ment of bnaineaa,” says Louis Fink, Jr., 
thp Japaneao coolies more desirable than ( of 50 8. 4th atreet, Philadelphia, 
the Cmneee. He àlro tef«-rrod to the; At the time I commenced using the 
«rmpetltion of. Polish Jew* in London,, food I waa very weak from want of prop- 
which was driving
out of the various--------------,------- . ------------ - , - , .

Rev W. f«eshe tlay, the next witne^} food ebiwots in Grilpe Nut* was indeed 
safd" that -during his residence here "f wonderful.

seven years, hê'ltfid hppornmRr ' I lim cow to vise the f-vril regularly 
of observing the Chinese. 'Siwaking r»f and do not think a bronkfast romplete 
the Presbyterian church, he said that without it,"
alxout, ti-u y«»ara age'fhey b»*gan ‘work Thereto n reason why this food gives 
among the Chinese, which w»* carried one'the feeling of new ritalltf and vigor.

el observed unis of a very 
marktd character. There was an ele
ment of danger in thrir habits far greater 
than leprosy and that wn* their m«4ho«l 
of manuring thrir vegetabl#»». He ^l*o 
stated that at one time they gather»*! 
water cresa from, the Jam* Bay flat* 
end sold It.

He inclii«1«»d the Indians, Chinewe and 
Japanese in the same class as rogSnl* 
uncleanliness, although he thought th? 
Chinese were more uncleanly when <*m- 
gregated together. The Chln«»ee mer
chant# were very cb-enly. and this he 
Attributed to their f»?ib*wi«g the manner 
of the white people. As regard* 

Domestic Employment, 
if the Chine* were excluded, then* might 
bv some difficulty in replacing them at 
first.

There had not been, he understood, any 
orgauiaed effort to bring servaut girls 
her»». If there wa* an organised society 
tv bring them out, he believed, that pu*- 
aibly the pla«vs of the t'hlnese would be 
filled. He did not thing there was any 
local mean* of tilling them.

To Mr. Foley, !>*• said that disease had 
been progfogattd through unclean vege
tables. L'uk’ss they were fully cooked, 
they were extremely liable to spread dis-

HKLVS OVER THE HILL.

Use Onpe-

m|ny of the pi-opfe | «-rly selected food.
trades and callingk. | The help 1 reeriveî"from the powerÜi!

un undeç « definite plait About nine Actual n»e prove* the proportion.

mis*i#m rot?ducted by bb. d-.ie-auuation 
In thia city, bn.t complet# mformatkm 
regarding the work roubl ly obtained 
from the superintendent. Rev. Mr. 
Whittington, on the Mainland. He had 

Observed the Chinese 
considerably aim*»» hi* nMiidciiro'here, and 
believ«*l the problem a romplicatetl one. 
As ';,a class he did not think they to«ik 
aây interest in the institntmns of this 
rountry, but as to whether sn«h was 
ever lik. Iv he <—ld not say, as all ques- 
tlona coweantiag China an«l tbe Chinese 
were in a state of tranaition.

Than moat i*- * thrift», u 
and moral class here for th«‘ performant-e 
of the ciuimton labor, who*e member* 
must desire to become, permanent r«»s*- 
dents and h««pe to attain a higher status. 
Th»» Chinese, he did not believe, would 
assimilate the ways of this »*»untry 
within the reach of inti-reel, and he 
thought It injurhm* to have any class 
tnto community 
to social and ix^li-tival statua.

The effect of the presence «»f 5,000 or 
0,1* K) Chinese "upon th«* Dominion as a 
whole, ht» explain**!, would not l*‘ de- 
trimental, hut 1Ç would apon the popa- 
Intiou of $his province. It had a ten 
deney to degrade certain callings and 
reate the Impression that some class»1» 

of labor were objectionable because Chi
nese were engaged In it.

From a national and business stand
point, having in view the material proe- 
p*»rlty of th»» province, he would consider 
the

Exclusion of the Cbin»1»# 
as benefieial. Ask»*! as t»« wheth«»r the 
Chiiu H*» in thia province wert» mort» sus
ceptible of the ttMichinga of tliristianity 
than those in their native land, he said 
that apparently their close ins|H»ctlcm of 
Christianity d-d not 'improve th«-ir i-iiiu 
ion of it. He believed that there wae 
a* much <*hapce of converting them in 
Pekin airin'Victoria.

Their presence, ho believed, has aet»»d 
a* a d»»terrent on while immigration.
) l H prin lpal ebjectioas. to th.-m were 
that they reduced wages, tending to low
er thy standard of living^of the lalmrin* 
people of th<» country; wen* not pifr? 
cluis«'rH, ami by their competition reduc
ed the purchasing ix»wer of white la
borers. The so«*ia1 »»vil was likely to 
1» increased in thaf romrohniiy in which 
they tiveu in large numbers. They did 
mit. f I tend anything, and were ecnee- 
queuily abie . to compete in :tb# labor 
market" under circumstances Impossible 
for the white laborer. They did not in 
t«‘rmingl«-. aid «‘Vrn if they did h.» would 
nM cfutslder it «bwlrable. as an alliance 
of the coolie class would oqly be with 
those larking in self-re*p»x-t and" race

pride, and their offspric-g- would be low
er than themselves.

They Supplanted WVte Labor
... .~

tablisb»*! here. They did not, conre- 
queutiy. strengthen the nation, for he 
did m»t believe that the iutlux of a race 
which did not promote home building 
would lie <>f any advantag»* to a country. 
Possibly their competition brought about 
a contiitioo he luid never seen In the 
Bast of aiugh.» white m«q living in cabins 
in order to be ;n a better pomtion to 
compete with thtun.

He consider»*! it huniiliriting for a sit 
|N>rior rat*», as we called ourselves, to 
confess that k was impossible to com
pete with an inferior race.

As to a remedy he believed tliat the 
Institution of a minimum wage law. the 
enforcement of adequate sanitary regu
lations. the regulation of the manner of 
living and the nature of the habitation», 
would be more »»ff»*ctive than exclusion.

lïTaeüT» "ghïUîHÎ Vît itPtniTTPtf-TtTt-- 
zenship if they would not conform to 
the ways of this country, but this, he 
admitti*!, would bt» a ilangvrou* proce
dure. If th«-y were admitted at all it 
should '»niy U» In such numbexs as to 
prevent them from then a ring the bilmr- 
ing cl a s*«*»< lie was certain that there 
waa something «lefective in Our syslron 
which caused tbe competition of Chinese

Burdensome on Our People.
A» roganls the domestic «luestitm, he 
•Mjsrri that the objections t«^ this ser
vice would disapiM»ar if methods were 
adopted in the study t f «louiestit* econo
my. aa were applied to sick nursing.

The equkàble distribut.on <*f wealth 
ex««n lse«! a tendency try elevate the p«»o- 
ple, nml the prcs»»n<*e of cheay. labor he 
diil not think tended to equalize the poa- 
aeaslou of wealth, but to the rontrary. 
7»wer wages coedUced t. • l opetanaicsg 
and misery.

In reidy to Commissioner Munn, he 
said that the standard ot morality hen», 
judging by the ruipl«»ments of vice ■ ap
parent in this part, in comparison with 
that of the East, was not favorable, but 
na to the people with whom he had come 
in contact h<» could not say that. He 
believed that there was lees real poverty 
here than in any ether plr.ee he had ever 
been, and the children and youth of the 
< oiMAMAttity »*»«)pared mo;*fc cre*titaMj. 
A* to the Sabbath, be betieisd Hi the 
necessity of thw'6bservation of a day of

"Th# last witness of the afternoon w*ns 
Poli<*» Magistrate Hall, who stilt»»»! that 
he «bought the <’hlnr*e -! -dd b«» ex 
t lfidvd Siiftit i.Mitly to prevent Ui«-m from 
compeliar: with white laboî.? .

From hia own experience, be said, in

reply to « question, h \ Micvetl that aa 
witnesses the merchant Ghineee 

Were Fairly Reliai4e. 
but his impression of the coolie class 
was that they placed no value on an 
oatjt^ The Chin»*»»? nevelr came np for 
«Irunkenness. or crimes arising therefrom.

He direction attention to the existence 
of traffic in Chinese women for immoral 
purtHise*. ami told of several case* that 
hail com»» nnder observation. As to the 
Jipaurse. their evidence was more re
liable than that of the Chinese, but th«*y 
were more disorderly and malicious thou 
the former.

The »*)uim:iüioii then adjourned until 
this morning.

Continue»! on Page 8.)

According t«> adviet»* from Colon, Co
lombia, the rebels continue to hold strong' 
positons in thd'neighborhood «»f the titf 
of Panama. The attempts of the gov-

slgnalh failed.

All Ready
The new wheels if* here. Are yen ready 

for them' The awou la Ju.t ahead » h-D 
nheelln* la the fleetest dvllaht. We hn< w 
yoo‘H like tbe moeemeut aad nnlsh of-'the

IVE» JOHNSON, THIBUNK.
OR OBNORON, 1901 MOUNTS,
and yon tiionld be ri;itly f'*e the eeaeon
”wê OtZhnrr ithe hriret line •.( «ünirûn

and hert repair shoti In the rlty.

B.C. Cycle and SupplyCo.
BS GOVERNMENT H1RKKT.
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through to the Coast. An spplt- f great advantage In that redpect. But it.(

—Miiimmio.
UMiTCO.
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Coal
•I *ha fclewlag grades:

Double Screewed Udp,
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W»Sbed Rat» eed Seeeeele|e

Zbe E)aU\> XUimes.
tffwa? j Suiefy 
tfon fr'ou

I'uuit.bed every day (except Sunday# 
by the

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAK. Ma safer

..........36 Broad street
.. . .. il<K 46’■SKUi-

Dally, one month, by carrier.......
Dally, one week, by <W«er 
fwlt'ea-vreek Times. per annum.
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Copy fur changes of advertlsemaets must 
be handed In at tbe oSce not later than 
Tl TOSTa. m i If received later than that
hour, will be changed tbe following day.

All communication* Intended for publica
tion should t«e addressed “Editor the 
ItiiH-e.** victoria, B. C.

The DAILY TIMF» le Oo Sale at the Fol
lowing Placée In Victoria:

C ASHMORE’S BOOK EXCHANGE. 106 
Dongle* atrgrt.

EM CRY'S CIGAR STAND, 23 Government 
etreet.

KNIGHT'S STATIONERY STORE. 73 
Yates street.

H. GKO. MASON. Daweon Hotel Entrance, 
fate# atreet.

VICTORIA NEWS CO., LTD.. M Yates 
■tree!.

VICTORIA ROOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY, 61 Government etreet.

T. N. HIBBKN A COMPANY, 68 îovern 
ment atreet.

F. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist. 82 Qovero-
....ment street.
GKoRGK MARSDEN. News Agent, corner 

Yu tee and Government.
Il W WALKER (Switch Grocery). Bequl- 

malt road.
W. WJLBÏ, 81 Dougla* atreet.
MU8. OROOK. Victoria Weat poet o«ce.
O. N. UOIK1SON, 57 Yates street.
T. RKI'DtNU, Cralgdowcr road. Victoria

Wan.
Orders taken at Geo. Maraden's for de

Hw ry of Im!ty Times.

OOV BOX M BXT <$»->X THOL.

We have so lung contended for greater 
precaution on the part of the govenir 
m«*ut in grantfttg charters to railway 
companies, and "for the regulation of 
freight and passenger rates by the re- 
pr.'Hontatlves of the people, that nt ftr»t_ 
sight we were iucliucd to applaud the 

‘ Attorney-(«eneral for some evidewe .of 
on intentioh to m.-. r the. popular de? 
m «nd In this direction. We have refer
ence tw tbtrfollowing amendment which 
lion. Mr. Eberts offcretl yesterday to 

S \
wh!< h he has given .notice he will- move 

'
at tiio present session:

“The company shall, bwflote the rail 
way-is opened for the rarriaf^of freight 
amt jiuirnfm gf-- security to the aa t- 
iafaotion of the Ueutenaut-Goveruor-iii- 
CouricU—

“il l That the Lieutenant-Covernor-in* 
Council shall have lay absolute control 
of iiie im 'V f«»r freight ami passenger 
traffic:

“<2.1 That in the event Of a charter 
being granted by the SkHttini u govern
ment ty the promoter# herein for a' line 
of railway over or parallel to tbe route 
proposed fn this art, the foregoing con
ditions shall be assumed" and carried out 
by the company so ineorported, as a ron- 
tr.f -t ami obligation- of -nl company 
prior to an.x^fchef charge thereon.”

Tlie submission of these aipcndments 
yesterday did not evoke any protest 
from thogovernment side of the House, 
a fact . which might .excite some 
•nap:cion. Mr. Curtis pointed out a 
nunilucr of features In the amendment 
which he thought could V improved 
upon and which might make it more ef
fective along the lines for whirfr it is 
ostensible - fjraftiod. The whole debate 
has gone over until after recene^ and 
doubtless when it is again taken up Mr. 
Curtis will, have some pertinent remarks 
t» »*ke U|M>n it*. He did not yesterday 
indicate very dearly what •( ecifif form 
his objection would take, and, sooth to 
*a.r, hi* own leader açeHied to he as hn- 
pati-nt with him as the members op-
pot-iU».

It -v Jinfojrtunnie that a step otherwise 
so romtnendflble sshouhl have been in
ti ’ue* l by ihi) At ivrn*'\ -4ïctM»r:i| in such 
" f,$rr kwl ** a t!*.. wlw# ita luotivu 
ia hpen to some question. It U quite 

etrue. ns Hon. Mr. Etierts iKiinted out. 
that the people are demanding govern
ment control of rates. But the pro
posal pf numerous Infiuetitial tlel^gatione 
whir Hf. have wajtrd on the government 
that n substantial subsidy Is* given to 
a competitive line from Coast to 
Kootenay, rather than that the C. P.
It, should acquire the charter, even on 
the pr; mise that they would bdild th«*’ 
road for nothing, must have convinced 
the Attorney-General that, the fear of 
any enlargement of tlie power of the 
O. P. It. is more intense fu British Co- 
lumbia to-day than any desire Tor; even 
government control of rates. Any step 
s'Uich will place^otbor roads at a disad-

| build
cation was made to the Dominion House 
for on extension of time for the comple
tion of their work for 6ve„yeara. ÿtiis 
application, was refused, but a few daya 
since the sought-for extension was given 
for one year. Therefor» if the G. V. R. 
undertake the construction of the Cosat- 
Kootenay road, having been in possession 
of the charter previous to the peasage 
of this clause, they Will be relieved from 
it? provision*. t£hil« rival rouda wtU be 
e*|fiwed tv them,

'Çhe time at whijjh the *uggi-«te<l 
amendment was introduced only 
strengthens this suspicion. Why was it" 
kept in reserve until the third readings 
of these hills,‘when promoters hail in
curred nil the expense of forwarding 
their chafers and had reached a point 
Where th^- coSM Wot withdràk? Why 
did the action of the Attorney-General 
follow so promptly the extension of the 
()ylumbia *■, • Western charter at Ut- 

Tv this is not the infortna- 
Ottawa which has formed a 

■lauding excuse for the delay of the ad
ministration in submitting its railway 
Policy.

Vnless wit are mistaken, the Comox 
& Cape Scott Bill will enjoy 
the same immunity from the 
operation of this amendaient as 
the Columbia & Western. Although 
an application, for a provincial charter 
ha*,been made, yet a Dominion charter 
has already been granted to practically 
the same applicant* and for the *auie 
i|*P. This has already bee*tt pointed out 
in the House by tbe leader of the oppo
sition. who at the time confessed his in
ability to 'understand why a provincial 
charter should be required.

In w riting thus" wo have no desire to 
ftttpugif iinneceeiadh^ the good falthi1 <»f 
'the Attorney-General. Hi* codnm may 
Ih* capable of explanation, and if a 
reasonable and aatisfactory one ia forth- 
toiuing.n »n«* will accept it more gladly 
than the Time#. But the step which it 
is proposed to take ia, to our mind, so 
fraught with danger, that we conceive 

I it. "to he the paramount duty of thé elec
torate to instruct their representative* 
to watch developments with the greeteat 
vigilance. We have never concealed our 
distrust of c-ertaiu clement* ia the cab
inet. and life progress of events this 
session ha* not imw-aMuct our conthlemc 
or quieted our apprehensions. I 
er of the opposition, if hi* i* so disposed, 
can greatly enhance, ni* political status 
by rising above every other considera
tion at tbe prenent time and championing 
popular tights. Failure to d>

ia extremely doubtful whether any of 
fhe*6 question» will ever be put to the 
tedt: Russia has never been particularly 
desifaua for war. 8ho generally 
manages to gain her poidt without 
violence. The threatening» Of Japan 
may not appall her, but the moral antag- 
cnLsm of the. world la something that 
c annot be dinregarded. It ia almost hn- 
jMWsihle to cemceire.et eueh a.thing as 
Hueeia withdrawing from territory which 
she has counted ae her* without ertlklng 
a blow In defence of her position, but it 
ia-atill more lnconceiveble to think of her 
defying Britain, Germany and Japan.

DUTY OF VICTORIANS.

What is the use of dur esteemed morn
ing contemporary getting cross and say
ing the Time* ia hot capable of origin
ating anything anyway and **we ahall 
Lot apeak to it any more, see there?” be- 
causo w# do not throw up our kst snd 
shout for a scheme which baa no more 
substantial foundation than a dream or 

xinion of the night. We do not aay 
that it may not be possible to create an 

of transportation into Victoria 
which all the railway companies running 
to the coast will make haste to take ad
vantage of, but we do aay that such an 
institution would make,» unique among 
thé citie* of the earth. If our original 
contemporary really has such a scheme 

of mcuba.tlaii.it. Je a piu - it 
did not get it* creative fancy at work a 
iltlle earlier in the morning." "The matter 
of fact MMis of the Ç, P. R. and the 
Great .Northern have already raadf their 
nrrangenà»uta to come in on their own 
account, and po general route of ingress 
would be complete unie»» they made #*e 
of iL^ But of ooume our contemporary 
knows ita own business. It ia managed 
by iH*oply of infiitv* re»vun,v in mer«‘ 
respecter than one. It ha* not only the 
geniu* to conceive, but the mean» rt> 
exe<-ute, and for those reasons we how 
meekly before the Mast orita contempt 
and await development*.

But perhaps we may be allowed to 
plead that we did hut suggest that aa the 

! people of Victoria have been so often 
| diverted from the Straight path which 
I promised to lead somewhere by iijjaag- 
I ihie creations that alowly dissolved In 

the air a* soon as the genuine enterprise 
h.irl I**W HB»C it wcul,I In. well te keep 

I right âloeg until W» ti„,, y best i.ror„l 
the merit* of tbe project* which at pre
sent engage our attention. Then if the

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
DBALBRBIH

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, sad Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty.

1

-\
Lawn Mowers. Hose and Garden Tools.

TeleMeee. •
P- 6. Bei. 414.

SAVE MONEY
BY INSURING IN TH»

At Equitable Rata*
The oelr Ind^wndeot Oo. In vfotorU.

E. 0. B. BAG8MAHE,
G EX KRAI. AGENT.

FOR SALE
Oak Bay Avenue—A 6n«* bungalow. 8 

aeyr.-sud cbl-à.-n h«»u»e. ,n 6 rat flaw 
cheap for cask ur easy terms.

Ottlce, I» Trounce Avenue.

The Victoria 
* College 

Of Music
248 COOK STREET
Ogporft. at. Barnet*» Chert*. ~ 

JrtiM (or Looeoo» oo «p»iicmUon to thePrteilnel

M-UtLI. KTVIIBNTH DOMING.

Mr. A. Longfield. r.v.c.a.
Uprlng Hldge Oaiu Puss the Deer.

> 711.

8uu*a»er Mining School (o Re Conducted, In 
British Columbia TM* Year.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

Tho proTlner (# Brllloh OetumbU U to tw ' 
rtutnl thi. .ntnm.-r by i pârty frf .tint.fits i 
In mining fedro ' MrGlll fbltorotty t, » !
.■lift..nmry (•«• thr «tuitrnt» In the drpert-1 
im*nt of mlultfg nt this university to make 
■ study of the geological characteristics of 
part* of the country. In tbe pant the «-eat 
eru»portl.MM ..f the Dominion and the uta'e 
of I'enniylvaula have been vlalted.

The party this year will spend their time 
In British. <\>latnMa. On their way tn Van- 
«•ouver the wtudenta and their prthfeuwiwa 
will vtait the anthracite mine» rut of tbe T'other with Madame Albani a own party». . ..... . Ilf nUMuMUka.! A —*_ II__ _ a. . '

TWO BRAND CONCERT»
I ndrr thr DltvoOoe frf Mr. UhArteo H.rrtm. 

RN GOOD PRIDAV NIGHT
6nmd Sacred Concert.

- ' OH SATURDAY NIGHT
Grand Miscellaneous Concert.

ARTISTE*.

SPENCER’S

Clothing 
Sale

SATURDAY.

Madame Albani
U<*-kleK end a day "will be

result be failure, a* usual, we shall at 
either side i»f the House, will'meet with lea*l hare the *aU*factioif of knowing 
ihe liUupproval of the country, and ultl- ! thnt We did <mr l)e*t <»n la-half of our- 
raately with swift ami cmdign punish- m Ive» ami our city. We cannot be alt.. 
mt‘ut- ! g«‘ther sidetracked in any event, even if

some of the men from whom we should 
Milurallv expect justice, if not awiatano*.

rtrsslA AND JAPAN.

•-The stippreaaion of disorders in China -4,ruVe bylheir acta that all tiieir profe*- 
wa* an easy matter for the power* of the , **u,ls »re vain. —
earth in comparison with the task which 
now confront* them of creating harmony 
among them selves over the division >f 
the sp«dl*. It rnunt be admitted that with 
1 f • . x , . of Russia all jip,
have acted ht good faith. With the cott-

A celebrated wieutitic man haa un- 
« artbed in Kgypt an arm in a good state 
of prvservatioB, the ornament» upon 
which contained inscription* prov- 
a g that U-ttveeu six and seven thousand, 
year» ago tbe halid upon that arm hud

H—t in
Si-lklrks In onlor to Inopoi t tho Greet ’ M1 s,f i ‘
Oluciog. '■ - MURIEL e>8TER.

Unetrelto.
MB. DOi eiiA* HOWEIrf.

M. TIVADOK NACH*.
*.*. Vk.IhUel 

MUS* IIKtkSHA.
Solo Muto.

MR FRANK T. WATKIS.
l’Uulii|--ArcuuiMuk(

iTleea, $2.00. $1 ..K<S1.W; Gallery.
Sale of neats at Victoria Book Ht ore.

Heintsmau A Co. Grand I'lan-dorte need exeluelvety .* thin tour

6l)r.

"" .. .........• U »« « h"n* «h- «drUi r, U* elVHI u , k[„, in Whit
of tle ,:tar hlTe '■•«•loer.d «ml uki u , iralwitoi-T thing i. tho hum»,, unit cm 
rooiu-Miiin )( not only Moncbiirie, U,n pored with the eiirtli whnh ,u,u,u„ i„

îîi'j Km*- »“•* 1».- -M»*- The turning ,.( the w.N« o( the 
cvil'lv nil Aitm north of xxhot io eonoiilerexl Nil, to the !*« «rant wo, ,,r,rf,.bl>- 
Ch.U0 prito-r ,o.l Thibet. Unide, gr,b the problem that engaged the ottentlou 
I.:us .lev e Oo mH.ioo, in whol i, known of th.. sabjeet. of the king to whom the 
*• ,,r inrtu,of other owner that Ancient hand.
1»virer». Thv mauueuvering» of t£e Mu*- 
covit** have been repeatedly referre«l to 
in newHpepAr* with reliable .correspoml- 
tnta like tfiw Londuu Time*, but the 
►talesmen of the nation* chiefly interest
ed refrained from taking m-tion, with the 
exception of seeing that the title of the 
usurper was not finally evufirmed. until 
Ihe propitious moment arrived. That 
time ha* now come. What the result 
will be and which of the nations will 
prove victorious in the present conflict 
of wits and the possibly more «erious

They had no railroads in those day» to 
cinch the people, hut it i« said they had 
lawyers, and that they practically had 
the field all to themselves. There nevef 
wa* an age when there was not a scourge 
of some kind providing for the back of 
mankind? i

• • •
A doctor in St. Thoma*. Ontario, has 

Ih-vu bequeathed $Î3,000 by a lady whom 
be in-a moment of weaknee* attended 
w.ih.,uL ilsmaoSing h * r.^. m 
although she was at the Um.. in a l.,w

On Vaneonver Island a large part 
of a week will be devoted to tbe study of !
4be coal mines near Nsualmo.

The first point oo the return trip win be j 
to the Arrow lakes on which the est6 will1 
be transported la a steamer to Handon and i 
Hloean City, when the aitverb-ad «amp# 
will claim attisstlon Then H..»elaod and 
tbe Boundary «wintry will each receive a 
week's rlrtt. end the party will travel 
hom*1 via Nelson, stopping at several 
places In the Baat K«*»te«iay mining dis
tricts, a ml at • the coal mine» near the 
<’row's Neat F*m.

The class wflVbe made up of nbuet twenty 
student* nn.leV tbe «iiarge «if Dr. J. B.
Portey, pr-.f-awir o< mining, and Dr. F. D.
A'dam». pmf«‘**ir I>f gi*«»4ogy Rnvh mnn 
recetVM à p rip ted .mtllne of the point# to 
Ih- nbeerred (f each claw of mine and 
*fH4*lter visited. He must take full nvte*. 
measuremautairwH.. aa he goes along, which 
8rf_>»ml»ï4 flhlly Aa the. train guea uni 
Informal lecture* will be delivered U|xei the
ge.►logical chaBBcterlstlca of tb«t country %►_____________________ - v — .
through which it !» travelling and the bualnees, SoJi>ntiUng Idt^TaT»* *?>:

Victoria Liberal
Association

”—Annual Meeting
_ PIOWEER HALL

Friday 6th, a p.m.

*|M>vlal feature* of the mine» that are to b«* i vltid. 
vMitd will tie pointed out. At tbe end of! 
the Journey metm.lr* either upon tbe whole 
of the w«*ks "r1*itv<l t»r aeuse portion In da-j _ 
tall-mnat lw written by enrh *tndetK during <’»»cadee. 
the reel of thé vaientiow, which will be of 
very great rathe In furnlehlng a permanent 
te<-4»rd of the #*ipe,Htt< n.

. J. HANNA.
President

WEEKLY WKATHKU 8YNOV818:'

Victoria MeteoroluglcaI
March 27th to April 2nd, I8i>l. 

The weeB^opened with a rising barometer 
ov er Brtilsh \<'olumbU. and un*ettled and

On Saturday an ocean area of! 
low pnieeurp appeared to the Udrihirard 
üiid pupe*-i| over the upper part of the 
province, the barometer still continuing 
lilgh ever the w.-*terrt p«,rt|..n of the con
tinent. Thtee cundltloo* caused abvwvry 
weather uu tiU Hlralt* diaurtos and show 
in t arlboa On .Sunday. Slat, another atom 
ana approached the Vancouver Island coaat 
uud rapidly developed towards nightfall, 
causing a moderate wmihenaterly gale.

.b,.»rrr n II.I woetbor «-..rail, o,„. tint *;hlrh til ' tar wbh-b
North I’arMc .l.ao- A boar, tliun,|.r»lonn ••“•w *lg«al. . orx-.lt.pl.> ", I bxrfb boro and 
ooourrod at Now Wootnilortor ,.o Tuowlaj *‘ *Abcooror Thon- «aa • fall „f tbo 
mot. lia Ih. Mb tbo prowi.ro lnor.a~.-d '""IWMW -Ubboar, ralo. on Ihe Uoaat. 
and oitondod frmn V,«aoivor IMand to tbo »*4 •“* ” *■» L"’" Mainland and In 
region of the Greet l~ho«, with anowfall In !_*«* I*"' #,oni1
lArlboo .«1 rain fnan Conform, «rftb [“Z T ,ll*,urb*n" h*d d

| ward to tbo MtrnlW TU. high ar« w. ! ■*“* •",l *” Irar. ldn, th, Nonb.oat 
] tluunl over the province during Krldav.
I JRth, but a trough of lew ptveeurw prevailed!

warfare t«> follow will next engage at- *,at® financially a* well as physically, 
tentiott. j The corumitlw of the aucivtiee which

Japan 1* the power chiefly Intertefed, ha" wxlnrtakéii to liring the doctors of 
anïî aa a ifation Japan ia in some respect* British ColumâU* to a real x.iti«m of 
very young,/She has n«»t yet learned the fhr,r lrUe l*>*illhu will be difficult to 
real meaning of war as her elder breth- j ronYlnxi that there i* any Much luck in 
rea have. The little men hâve JfuUy ' etore ^or the Victoria tuedu al
made up their minds that some day they i m< n’ ^ really true that Ihe umlto of 
will Ih* compelled to join issues with Bus- ! lho here ia MXo money, no
tda in a struggle for supremacy, and ' ' How many people can be
they feel that from their point’of view *>un,uudt‘d tha< it i»? 
there U no time like the present. If! ^ tn ' ' *
Kuaal. remain, in M.nebnri. .he will ' J’T,  ̂ "W"

"H .trong in her now territory ,„d that I A^TL “7. h ^ ” ,*''tstrength b, ine««d wUhin «Wk I wL^.7T £ S" T
„„ dial.», of Japan. Under «K-h cm-"'1 ' „?rr T 4<?" ,h" K',vern'

... . ‘ “ ‘"tent win have mleenwd nearly all of-tiona it la apparent that the unwent tl, royalty ha, Ira, rot

over the mountain rangea from <Jarlb«H> to 
Utah, and *h#iw«*re were general went of the

Don’t Allow Operation 
For Cancer.

There Ii a Simpler, Safer and More 
Mac tire Method of Treatment.

rantage In romj>etln| with the (’. Ie. Il„ 
ex-on if VoiM for (he time, will arouae 
tti-- indignation -of the oloitVrllv . and 
T-.YITY (ormiiuito Tee poî^îraf career of 
hny public man Who ia A.party to it.

What are the facts? The (VP. II. to
day own a charter (the Columbia * 
Wcatcrnt by*which they are enabled to.

apparent that the present 
n-Iatlx-e atrength of theae rival, cannot 
la- maintained. Kusaia will olpaa.l while 
Japan will remain aa cramped aa before. 
The reaaoning ia aotmd. If there la no 
.«■apl. from conflict now ia the time for 
the Mikado to bring It on. If the other 
natioua decide to remain nentral, aa ia 
very proa hie, tbe Kaotern inland power 
will enter with enthu>iasm upon the 
work of hnmblin, Hua.la and driving 
her from the poaitiona elA- haa deflantly 
taken lip hi China.

The ordinary opinion aeema to he that 
the Jape are ontclaaacd by the Ruaaiana 
aa fighting men. That haa yet-to be fm- 
i-natrated. Judging by the-specimen, of 
the Oriental rare we ace in thle country, 
they are higher eplrtcd and more enter 
prising than the Slava. Military men of 
l.nowledge and experience have Atuertod 
that the plan of eampaign against China 
u voiK-cjvfd and igjrJiai out ou auutid, 
àcTcdiUfij* military prtnclpfc*. The Japan-

in two. When John tirant taki-e the 
Mayor*» chair ie Dnwaon the r-in lly of 
thn northern ihmuiunity will probably 
be complete.

Another largest ship that wa* ever 
built has jn*t Wn laun. hail. -The 
Am.-nt ans ,-luim to hiv«. Lirg.-r ou* M

'atm ks 1er .im, lüii. th4 corèteee 
man who want* to corral all the coal in 
Rritîwh Columbia to feed their buukers. 
We *hall be compvUe-l to d«> something 
for our barlnir if this comifctition for 
*big thing» in the marine line continues.

No pn|H*r to-morrow. .< statutory holi
day and an ecclo»ia»tiral holy d;t.v, there
fore we mit*

I>r. J. O. Oliver. «»f Cincinnati, Ohio, C. 
M. A., In a paper h«* read bef«Mv the Ohio 
State Medical Society. May. VIlW. said:. “I j 
have .^united In a v..n*l«lerahle number of 
cases of Caneer recently, and with one ex-1 
ceptbsi all have died within fourt<*« 
mifutbs after the operation.”

Th!* statement of a prominent surgeon 
ahould make au/ohe euff«-ring from cuncer 
healtate l>ef«sre submitting to operation, and 
<*ohelder can*fully the etkleuoe offered on 
behalf of the new Constitutional Rem««dy, 
which cure* Cancre». Tuumra and all m*Hg- 
nant growths, wUhout the necessity «< 
operation, it Is a slmpte vegetable m.sU

T«-rrlt«jrl.-* Iff he western limits of Manl 
toba. Since Its appeenun-e the barometer 
haa remained abnormally low over the 
province, and the weather haa been cold 
niwt uueettiei, with omalderable falls of 
•now on the hlgln r levels both on the Isl
and and the Mainland, and heavy rain* 
over the dlatricta bordertug on the Straits 
and Hound. In tbe Northwest the weather 
haa been rnoetlj fair with miHlerste tern 
perat urea, the atorrn urea causing snowfall 
lu lta paewg«-. and the berom«Ker gradually 
fatting at the dose of the %e*6.

At X Ictorla I» h.Air* and. 38 minutes of 
bright suuwhlnc wa* recorded, and 1.68 
Inches of rain; the hlgh«-*t temperature waa 
48.7 on the 281 h, and the lowest 34 on the 
Mth.
Al New Westminster the rainfall 

1.63 Inches, the hlgbeat teuipivatu 
eurreil -<n« the 28th. and the lowest^ 36,
tbe 2nd.

At Kamieope tbe hlglieat temperature was 
5*1 <»n the lei, and the lowest was 28. on the 
27th, 28th and 38th.

At Barkervllle there' wa# 14 inehee of 
■now. tbe highest temperature wa# 38 
the 27th. 28th and 31»t, and the iowoet waa 
12 on the 30th.

Suita aiJrcrtisod are marked at price» that should make Saturday the 
busiest day vet experienced in the clothing department,

itnVR- , err****** «“»*** ^ t«> $4.
SLITS, dark brown, fawn and all wool mixed, colon»*

ÏÎÜyr' TWKÉ*>'A-PIÜi;k KlilT* “‘"Sîtîrîfy*»»»
ira„ll v?T,<X ,UK” 3 I’,ra'K TWBBD Hi lTK. „i,h ilMbl,

ALL w«M»L' NAVY *vm." .* V. lîtïîdîy ti'S
Buys ALL W<H)L. HARD FINISHED 8EIIOE IMTtXlE SUITS Jmrfilc 

bresett-xl coat................................................................................................Haturd.y R3.75

Youths’ Long Pants Suits
^AXtWw-EHD. ALL WOOL IKttïL.??.36:................ ... H.,urd„ ,4 un

iM>it ,ïïv woH,!îri5t,i,r,-HNÂwiBD HBltuE 8Vim •»-F»,
SbTWKrA n*yy • , • . Saturday $11.75
i*i I hhl) z$L ITS to choose from in aite* 32, 33. .14 and 36

................ ................................. ..........................................Ibices. $5.45. $ii.60 and $8.75

-Boys’ 2-Piece Suits
v1}ev ravdiura weight  .............. ... Saturday

V MBOB 8VITS. heavier weight.............Saturday $1 50 and
ÂLL VK>OL, UG11T AND DARK TWEED 8LTTX.. .Saturday 
IaIgH 1 FAWN TWEED SV1TH, double and-single breasted...,.
IMPORTED BNQÜ8H TO BBD SUITS, Oxford i^SSV.* ™

SA II.tiR SUPTO. navy biuej wiïh flad^ei/sÛ^t/.V^£??

NA^,i SERGE SUIT (union), trinmieij with gold braid ... ... . .

AL«L NN l>OL NAVY PAXTlt. tined throughof, . . .. .ftatupday*"sfc.^piSr

Boys’ Brownie Suits Willi tests
BOYS* ALL WOOL XAVY^'iSttiK^sl rR^ SiwiLd with breid

eUAiN TXVEKlV SCITR.* with " brixad ‘ braid ‘trimming $£*e

rr,,l,t....................V • ...............................................................................Saturday «3.90

New Collars For Boys -

BOYS* 
H< ita*
Ii( > Y S’ 
BuYS

ROYS*

BOY 8*
BOYS’*

BOYS

^JbL<.THK XEW SHAPER FOR BOYS’.........
MEN’S LX1LEA16K, BKHT GRADflC n .. ^ALE rJNT^f (N)>JAUtS, ALL .SHADES ^ 
4-PLY COLLARS ..........................................

• • ..................10c. each
----------------- 20c. each
................. 2 for 26c.
....................... 8r. each

NEW COLORED SHIRTS
FOR MEN AND BOYS

gfsprœ süsbs Stoss***? ^

Men’s Pants Special
MEN’S FIXE B.NGWW WOBanSD PANTS, 8PKCIAL FOR SATURDAY

:y> PAIR .f..............V.- ... ...$2*8
ALL WOOL. HIHIpRD.'lXcHD* NAVY.*: .f: :: ^.TS|. Special $190 pair

New Ties

, The Ontario government propose* to 
i-lnv that waxlrhn rot and drolniy. th. can, gr,,lt #ii,ia«i ,h„ KingWim
.vr growths, ,-x>ui.ilvlvly rr..|l,-.l„ th, dl. Krllool of Minna to old III thn ,rati..II 
na„ and ar thn «mn tlmn build, up nn,l „r m.w building.. -
Invigorates the Ky*t.-ni. _______________ (

Htott A Jury. Bo*nisnvllb*. Ont., win hr' —Carpet cleaning by machine, which 
ph*n»«*«l t«> *eh«l full particular» of title ( extract# all tbe dust and, does not in» 
treatment, in a plain, sealed wrapper, to, jure your carpets, Weiler Bros. Tele- 
•ny sufferer on recylpt of 2 stamps. phone 103. •

NATIONAL TELKURAUHH.
II n ml H I,ii Hrrahl

w.- are plnawd to u.rflre■ Ihat thn t'ana- 
-tlan Prn«a Aa«a-Utp* haa «d.g.u-l a rnaolu 
tin. hi far,» of thn iMtttlhalKfittl*** the 
tnlegraph eyetnma. ,Nvt „»ly nnwapapnr

wn fl**nt ia inbuitely ««perler t» thet- of | W". but all rrodwa ->*----^r—" , ~<M
Rueaia. in the event" of 
fellow WORM be e long
haw, end the little one’would heve e creased.

I ------ -, - a, -XH'-lim
_____ n'f"r nathmat telegraph, ami an Imperial

|.^re«-tnm.-W*4v5m .-“TVtîv -ut*- ■* like
. —•TtWe-ixrjr „f (he uow. aervlnn will be. in-

WhehtTloar-

Douglas

A Rsri^"i^,;„dIIOW.h,,F NBW T,K#' « ceetre table et mein entranro. 
Step in and aee them... -t. . ....................................................................VOOc^eeich

New Hats
$1 50 and $2.

BOYS’ FEDORA HATS..........................
MEN’S FEDORA H.VV8 and artistic Stiff Hat** .*.*. *
Guetonu-r* looking at our hat* never go dbappointed;

We sell them a» we do dry good% with a small margin of profit.

New Goods For Easter
NEW UL<*E TIES. BruKsels Patterns, narrow width* now no fashionable,
NEW REAL LADE COLLAR*, Luxeil and (Tuny make»?!to

tiiiecial display of Ties, laefs, Handkvn hief* »nd Glove» ju centre of star 
No coatutm* i» complete without a pair of Trefousse Gloves, the most per

th; made (.love in the market: guaranteed.........  11 «si #«,!( ui *
NEW tsOl.F GI>>V ES Jurt in: fasten* at back so tbit handle of Hub «Iom
x.„ n.V1 hurt the hand: for Emile» „u| <’„ ntlemen........... Si (XT**
NEW MACK 8IIaK DRUM* SKIRTS f«>r »trt*er wear, very "stylish in elt

ami trimming............................. .. .... Àqion ««aNEW LINE OF lADIBS’ OOSTI'MES ïn'lM„k N.Vy BÎ„" ra|
fine Tidies Clot banian tailored will worth $2<MXI; sise 32 to 40 bust 
Wt—mire. Special pnee to-day............................... ’ „

pS™e.r‘Ltiw-u i

Since the opening new thing* hare been arriving almost pt,« j.. .
y aiitwnffrir ttnrYUfftmuttiy *<*n(trnr#w atyivk intv, S?iL2H: ®Hv J^» -- ""SS-t j- & teToo, b
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A DROP
Toe Mar Consider Car

Tonic Hypophosphltes
As “only B drop In the bueBot.“ rrt J» to», 
prove the "nonce of prevention" that la 
better than the - pound of core."

Try It.»» ■ Spring Tenia
‘Ï f 11.00 PER BOTTLE.

11 Cyrus H. Bowes,
J 6 ru— -—CHtNIST

«.OOV^^T^KEAR,

Do Yon Bake

*
*
ii#
*
*
*

*
w
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ib
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*
*
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“THE STERLING
HAS REMOVED TO

39 GOVERNMENT STREET
WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF

Dry Goods.

flBareaiii" i

Two six roomed bourne In Jame 
near car liée, $1,800 «anal» i Apply

SW1NERT0N k ODDY
, joe GOVERNMENT STREET

a Bay, 
to

It coat* you nothin* to i
.FREE-

• the new style# In lints at Pbllllpi A large amort -___ ___________ __ ____ __ _______ ■ flMMrl _ _____
ment t>f men's AH Wcsl Underwear, unshrinkable. In Uirbt weights for eprlu*; also a 
large a snort ment of Sox. White Shirts with short bonoma. Collars. Ties and every - 

- thin* lu Mena Furnishing* and Hata. Hnv e you wen thoee Bar Cue ta. very swell, the 
beet good» at the lowest price. •

OPPOSITE B. C. MARKET.
PHILLIPS-

104 GOVERNMENT ST., ADBLPHI BLOCK.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report FurnUbed by the Victoria 
Meteor-«logical Department.

Victoria. April 4.—5 a m.—Rain has fallen 
during the laet 24 hour» over the 1‘arlfti; 
Northwest flPOSB upi*-r California' to the 
Straits, the beerleet tall being on the 
Washington OMSi These condition* are the 
result of a dl»luriiaaca which la hovering 
off the coast of Vancouver Island. Prom 
Kamloepe eastward to Manitoba the weath
er is A|lr with lower temperature* In the 
w eat or ii section. The barmaet<-r U rising 
over California, and heavy frost Is reported 
from that state as well aa from the higher 
levels of OrogotL

Powmita
For 36 hour» emlln* 6 p.m. Friday.

Vl- t-irla and vicinity—Ugh t or moderate 
eoutherly wlmln, unsettled and mild, with 
rain. *

Low n- Mainland—Light or moderate 
southerly winds, unsettled and mild, with

T'.'~ Reports.
Victoria Hartgudier, 3*.71 ; temperature, 

40; minimum, B; wlm>. V! miles 8. B. ; rain, 
.IS: wenrher, rinndy.

New Westminster—Barometer. 20 70; tem
perature. 38; minimum. 38; wind, 10 miles 
8. : rain, .34: weather, cloudy.

Kamloops - Banunefer. 2H.S4; temperature, 
.38; minimum. 30; wind. 4 tulles 8. E.; 
weather, fair. - ■ ---- - ' •

BarkerrUle-Barometer. 2». 68; tempera- 
tnre, 20; minimum, 18; wind, calm; weath- 
-er, cloudy.

San r—irluro Barrmrtrr T^Tfl t*"»- 
perature, 44; mininu m, 42; wind. A 
N.; weaiUkar, clear.

1*0 CURB THB GRIP 1* TWO DATS. 
Laxative BroowKlnlnlne remove the cause.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Try new White Label Blue Ribbon Tea.

The Starling Dry Goods House has 
removed to 39 Government Street

—Fresh oyatera daily; per gallon, $3; 
qta., 70c. Apply New England Hotel. •

—Martiudale's Studio, 50% Govern
ment street. Pupils' exhibition of work 
Tuesday. Wedueaday, Thursday. 2.30 to 
fl, 7.30 to 9 p. m. All interested in art 
invited. •

—A iieintxman piano ha* in-en sent to 
the Driaril by Wuitt & Co. fur the use 
of Miutame Albaiii during her stay in 
Victoria. This is her favofitv Canadian 
instrument, and is used by her in her 
concerts.

—The marriage* of I>r. Foster, of the 
rutted Ptnfe* quarantine service, and 
Miss. S. Griffith}*, took place at Port 
Townsend last evening. The bride is 
the eld eat daughter of Mrs. J. H. Orif- 
fat ha. Zuruu:rl> . a.. ra-aidcut -of Victoria.

The funeral of tile late Geo. Mitchell 
took ,pia<»» from the family residence, 
Richmond road, yeal»«rday afternoon. The 
services were conducted by the Rev. 
Mr. Fraser, who was assisted by Rev. 
l>r. Reid hih! Her. Mr. Bryant. The fol-" 
tnwtng gPTiTlFraen 1 rted nf pattbearera: 
Messrs. Alexander Vye. Walter Walker, 
W. Glnrhe» A. Ompla-ll. F. Sears and 
J. Deans.

If net, K might be the fault of the 
Exenialoc Hungarian is pro- 

id the beet bread floor en the 
market by expert baker». Bold only 
by ua. We have a few toes o4 Bart y 
Roee Seed Potelées from Ashcroft 
left. Secure what you want before 
they are all gone.

JOHNS BROS.
ÜS9 Douglas street.

EASTER SPECIALTIES the westside
We have the finest line of Chocolates and 
Fancy Candies in the City. The celebrated 
'*G. R.’s” and other numerous lines. Every
thing of the freshest. Call and see our comer.

ERSK1NE, WAIL 8 CO.,
Lending Grocers.

vicrroiuA's grbateht dry goods rtork ................*h apiu.u mm

WE WANT
t* fl*     - ,,_______
«•pertinent la compléta, our drugs pure

HALL St CO.,

—St. Andrew's Presbyterian church 
choir will hold their practice this even*

____ _ ____ n__ dlewMln. ing at 8 o’clock instead t>( Friday, for
RR®*^*®* V"* *k|b WAek» compléta, our drugs pure and Inw ; ***’____ - _____ ___

—You will find it in the B. C. Guide; 
5v per copy, ."«<>»• per >t*ar, in all booS 
store» In Dl C. —j •

The SterilBS Dry Goods How has 
removed to 39 Governmemt Stieet.

—English Keusiugtoa Art Squares
(made to wear>, fat whlrh reason they 
are highly epoken of, are to be aeon at 
headquarters. Weller Bros. •

—The prise commit tee of the Agricul
ture) Association will m«**t at the
citjr hall this evening, when the question 
of rules and regulation* will also come 
up for discussion.

—G<hm1 Friday servie»-* will be h»dd in 
St. Jamee’s church at 10 a m ami 7.-to 
p.m. The evening *»»rvW.e will t>e a‘ 
*pi«cial ««Trice of preparation for the 
Easter communion. ; •

—The new Victoria city directory la 
expected by the publisher-* to be rowdy 
by April 15th. The delay has been caus- 
e»l by the extra work thrown upon the 
publishing house* of the dty through the 
seaaion of the ^legislatures

—James Cannon, Itpatswain of the
Drutneraig. was fined $15 or one month’s 
imprisodim-ttt for a*eaulting Dan. 
Tuohy, mate jof the sagn» ship» In the 
provincial |sdi«e eourt ÿeofi-rday after
noon. Cannon took the ttldnth*i imprlion-

< Marenre
NO CHEMISTS.

Cor. Ya|ea and Dougla» Sts.Ya^ce i

—A. Stewart, having recently par
ch awed at a sacrifice the immense elock 
of Tho*. B'-a'dbury. la now pr»q«ared to 
give bargain* In monumental work never 
!>ef«re heard of Ij^yictoria. Intending 
buyer* should not delay, bat take ad
vantage of thla rare opportuultfL~*r-s^ *

EASIER PERFUMES,
EGG DYES.

SEE OUR WINIIOW DISPLAY.
We carry a full Hoe «if the very beet Per

fumes. All the latest odors In *t«*ek. Try 
Thelma, fragrant, delicate and laming.

F. W. FAWCETT A <X).. 
Chemists, 4i> Hovt-rnm at St.

—The audience at the Victoria theatre 
vva* treated t*« h l«»t of 

grotesque i-omi-dy. The sol»» excus»- for 
t he “County Fnir’*" »*xi*teoce doubt lew* 
being to provoke mirth, the performem-e 
was probably a waccessfnl one. But ro 
more St-H Burge** AWgail Pros from
the cast Ttnd im effort to myttring
worth eulogizing with a nii«ro#«rope 
would have retmhed in lamentable fail-

The Best 
Things 
To E a t

—Steamer Chariper l«*ft Vancouver at 
1.25, after cviRiectiug1 With the Eastern 
train.

Special serrln»* wilh be held to-mor- 
n»w morning at the Metropolitan Metho
dist church at 11 a.m. W. M. Oatts will 
preach.

—The Rosalie i* ha lulling la rge crowd* 
to and from Seattle. A particularly larg’* 
crowd will go out on her to night to 
apt-mi. tormnenwr at Seattle.

—Next Tuesday the Ladie»’ Aid i>f Hi. 
Janiew’a church will h«dd a aale of work 
at the roWidenee of Mrs. McB. Smith, 
which has been placed at the dhrpoaal 
of the society by thnt lady.

—A retroabjn ait tundh, "The Littto 
Arctic," has been ere»-t«|d »m * lot taring 
U*-»v<«n Hill park, msir the tram t«*rm- 
inu*. It wItt"oe présidial over by t.’atef«*r 
Smith, late of the C. P. X. boat*.

——'In--tbe. Prorlrfcial Poliee court this
afternwm E’red. E'orreat is being tried 
upon the «‘harge of *<eali»g tools to the 
value of about $10 Is longing to George 
Mit<4iell, from a sloop mar Ro»k Bay 
bridge.

—In the County court this morning be
fore Mr. Justice Marti» but one cane 
came up. Brown v. Jennings. The action 
arose out of a disputed account involving 
$28.tiU. Judgment waa given in favor of 
the plaint iff.

—On Sunday n«‘Xt at St. John*» 
efeSrfh. after the eremwing. *n <rgan re
el till will U> g:\i n. Hie "fidbrwing will 
assist: Mm. Janton. Mr». Moresby, Mis* 
Liigrin, Mis* .Nellie I»ugrin. Mr. Crane 
ami Ernest Powell.

—^The organ re«1tal to*lw given In 
St. Andrew'* l‘rcKbyt»‘*Lan vhurih on 
Tuesday evening nekt iqill be one .of 
ex-Optional merit. Mr. Burnett will be 
aaaialed by Liigrin. Mr*. K. G.
Burio tt ami Mr. Btiietlivl,Baully.

To-morrow Itelng Gcuuji Frulsy there' 
will lw a special service for children at 
Christ Chunh -afhednil. eommenr- 
Tng at 9.80 a m. At Tt.dti p.m on Faster , 
Dey rbm» will also tw a- 'childhntm’s ser
vice. An addr^-es wll Iw given and 
ppOceanian will take placed

—Steamer Dfdphin, of the Alaska ieH, 
reached P«*rt Townsend ywtmlay morn ‘ 
Ing from Skairway, after, a very qubk 
pa swage. She will eail fr»m her»» on her 
next trip. - April Wtb,iv aim is to be. tab! 
up for a faoeraJ overhauling until that 
time.

The new rifle r mge rond I* now re
ceiving a g<Hw| rolling by "Jnniho," and 
when »s>mpletiHl will l«e «me of the t«e*t 
bicyclea track» in thv city, WAut »»f 
rain prevent»-»! the work bçirt ex«*»'iit»-<1 
soower. All the park road* will also |»e ; 
rolUsl ready for the advent of th»« sum
mer “scordber.'’ —

—The Pacific Clipper Line of ,8»‘atlle 
will .dispatch their, fine steamship Nt»uie 
City from Beattie on April 27th, for 
Gape N»mie. The vwm-I is new, aud will 
be *heethe«l with Australian iron bark, 
and equippe»! with special appliances Dir 
getting through the ice.

A
SNAT
About 40 Black: 
Worsted 
Morning Coats 
and Vests '

Regular prices $l<XtS> and X12-06. 
We era clearing the lot at

$6.00 and $8.50
Jest think, $6-00 for a coat and 
vest, fit and ûnieh guaranteed. 
You will pay $12410 for the 
name goo»le elaewhere. This is 
■ rare opp<irtunlty for peopfc 
with eilm -ptinua. Lefli«*. 
bring yoer husband* akmg and 
die** tbrni up.

McCandless
Bros.

37 Johnson St.

ON SATURDAY.
Given Away With Kid Gloves on Saturday

A bottle of Fine French Kèrfum: given away with every pair of 
Kid Gloves purchased at our S ore on SATURDAY 
Vrice, of KidGlovei ...... 90c, $l.OO, $1.2$, $1 5° a pair

Given Away With Boys’ Clothing
A two-bladed Pocket Knife given away with every Boys' Suit 

purchased at our Store on SATURDAY 9
tiayV Clothing Prices ..... ' .... $i.85, $2.45, $27$, $j.25

THE HUTCHESON CO., LTD., VICTORIA.

EVERYBODY
Almost everybody he* heard of THH 8AUHDBRH GROCERY BTOftfl 
but everyone ha* not heard of our « „

Excellent Values In Soap
is EE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

We quote thla wee*.
FfUBNOH CASTILB SOAP (white), 8 1b. bar............... a......................2fW\
T A YIV *HH “HOIjIPSX SOAP, per bar ............ ...................................... Sc.
TAYLOR’S "DAISY" SOAP. <$ bar*............».......................................... 25c.
DR. 11‘KRNZIR’H TOILET SOAP, per box ...........................................  Kir.

Always on hand. Welling tun. Delta or Kdee Bank Butter; also Lip- 
ton a and Armour s Hams aud llama.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld„
3V AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

Trout Fishing
Bode, Beole, N,n Bieàeta, loo Srotrh Oeete end FUee, Fly Book, end Teeile 

Ceei-s, Lending Nrte, etc. Bee oor Une of rode, at

IFiePECT
OUR

•TOC*

7B OOVgnwMlwT antEBT

Sanborn’s 
SauceOyeter • 

Cocktail

ARE
MADE
WITH

ROYAL
Baking
Powder

Hot-breads,
biscuit,
cake,
rolls,
muffins,
crust's,

puddings,
and _
the various
pastries
requiring
a leavening
or raising
agent.

Risen with. Royal Baking Powder, all these foods are 
superlatively light, sweet, tender, delicious and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder is the greatest of time and 
labor savers to the "pastry cook. L Besides, it economizes^ 
flour, butter and eggs, and, best of all, makes the food 
more digestible and healthful. ,

"The “Royal Baker and Pastry Cook "—cod- There ere cheep baking powders, made Iron, 
taming over lk>» most practical apd valuable . alum. Ixit they are exceedingly harmful to <maiSm •• I'j—M" fr*; to every 'patron. iieaWi Their âXffibgént an<f cauterizing 
Send postal card with your full address. qualities add a dangerous element to food.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., SOD WtUUAàl STRUT, NEW VOff*»

—The C. I*. U. <’s>. Is whirtisiiig *«• l 
tviraivHy iu Knfigmi a “pfTW'naily Ptm* 
ducted** tour west over‘the main line 
this slimmer. ’|f^» party <ni)l leave ttl»- 
bw vu Thereday, Jifho 5Jmh, and will 
come right through to VltjLirin and re»- ; 
turn for £47. 'rbPPf» ‘a erwy imlh-ation ' 
that a big <-rowd ot British toubte, 
who usually spend th«- aummer on the ? 
contimn;, witt visit Canada in comae- 1 
qnence. . j

-Til death took place ihlw morning 
of Mis* B»y«tri»‘c Mary Kale IYarw. the 
only daught«‘r of 11. W. Pea me. 1 k»«va»ed 
waa born in this <4ty, and had bwn an 
invalid fur some yean*. 8be was 24 
year* of age. Mrs. Pear*» is at present i 
iu California on a trip for the Ik-nefit of ' 
1h r health. The funeral has been ar
ranged to take place at 3 o’cl<n;k on 
Natnrdny afternoon from the R«‘forme«1 
Epis» opal chutvh. ,

—Acting under Instructions from Ot
tawa, Wm. Humphrey, inspector of, 
work* under the Dominion govvrument, 
hits tnk' U over the new rifle range at 
Clover Point. , The work will be panned . 
i.pon by a board appointed for the pur- | 
l'owe before lining formally takw over 
by* the Itominiou authoritlea. There will 
Ik- a team match at the new range to- ■ 
morrow, commencing at 1.30 p. m., j 
weather pnruiittiiig. All th<we wishing i 
to tike part are reque*t«»d to he on time.

—The D. G. 8. Quadra arrived In port 
this afternoon from a cruise as far aa 
the Pistera Rocks In the Gulf of Georgia. 
The mw Ughtkeeper rehevlflg Mr. Bif 
gins i* now- in realdenc»», hiving «•on»- 
rat-nced his dqtie* op the Eat of April. 
From the Pister* the Quadra risitiMi the 
Ballima! Island* Light stautioii nn«l Bur- 
lard Jtitiet. Off Point Urey HgUjtygfc, 
way buoy was re.mocred In iToeltlon. a 
httMR of hw UriM putted ih»» old flue 
Um -it* ewwtom* k brjng founds 
Captain Walhrau wm Pturgwm Bank. 
The weather duria# the milae has pi 
fine wrfh P. B. tlTTW. whida. Befpif 
the Quadra sails again, the twual monfh- 
tT otfU-fiRpUng of the bolfir^Will take

Watson & Hall,
FAMILY OBOOSBS,

TEL. M 5» TATBS IT.

Good Butter . 25c lb
Tomato Ketchup. 20c bottle 
Rolled Oats 30c sack
Knox's Gelatine, 2 pkgs. 25c

E. B. JONES,
Family firocer,

CORNBB OCXIK AND N. PARK

Alio « large variety of
atlwllim I» rilled to a Bow I

Ilnr of bor«- thrv.* ptrrr «ulm. wltfc . r...,,and fancy
•ults that‘-wear like Iron, and hold > ^EH *bsrr .w^ Novelties for SpringThey are exceUeut value» at

$5 and $6 the Suit
Your boy will like them No trouble 

a to show goods here, and your money 
back If the good* don’t *how up to 
ymir^fiatlsfaction after yoa get theta

W. G. CAMERON
VICTORIA'S CIIRAPBPT CASH 

<11»TIIIBR.
56 JOHNSON STREET.

At

Stevens & Jenkins,
8» DOUGLAS 8TKBBT

The Secret of 
Your Looks

Is a good Hat. It Is quite likely that at least 
qpe man out of every ten will have

A New Hat For Easter
The new shapes and shades are here for you, and 
judging from the way they are selling we have. 
caught the popular style. We have the variety 
that guarantees every man his choice. All the 
reputable makers are represented here.

$2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, up to $5.00.
New Spring Fashions in Colored Shirts, Neckwear, 
etc.

A Carload 
Of Gerhard 
Heintzman 
Pianos

•nhwfl,____ __ __ ___  __ _
railway. AH the latest tty tea and wood». 
Including oak, mahogany and burl walnut.

CALL AND INSPECT THEM.

Fletcher Bros.,
MQfllC DEALERS,

* GOVERNMENT STREET.

FLY FISHING
4 ------------

Lakeside Hotel,
Cowlchan Lake.

Thl* well known resort wlil o|>eo tor tbe 
am*»* on April let

1 Stage leave» Dunce»* Monday, Wednce 
day and Friday.

Special retarn ticket# leaned by the E. * 
N. Railway, good for 16 days, $6.00. ,,j

PRICE HBOS.. I*iwp*.

Geo. R. Jackson,
Hetter, Furnleher end Tailor

%àxrfxrtâ)XxiïxxfC)Xïo
a» ^ mWna’u u mus tÊia nammai aa *»hW|i

SEEDS
rk. kert TUlHlM tir Ve*Ubl. • 
imr !Wtl. on th. rosrkH. I. hulk. 1 

!__rm * pnln. AH porfort:, (i«k.

1 JÀY * C».,
IS BROAD BTRRRT.

8184
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The Spring Life-Giver

PAINE’S CELERY 
COMPOUND

Carries on Its Gnat Work is All 
Classes of Society.

ITS PUSSES! USE WILL ESTAS- 
U8H A. FIRM FOUNDATION 

OF HEALTH FOR THE 
FUTURE.

The success of l'aine'» Celery C«m-

ruud. us a life-giving spring medicine 
confined to no one dans of society, 
lia grand work in Vanishing disease has 

won the approval of those ill high poai- 
tio«H it alao folly « njoys the con
fidence of our city toiler uud the fifm- 
era of our broad l>Muin u.

At this aeiaon, when healih-reetorimr 
should be the first thought, take no 
chance* with medicines that, have no 
refutation or established fame. The 
wise ami prudent make Paine'* Celery 
Compound their chosen remedy and 
never suffer disappointment. Mr. O. J. 
McDonald, of Cornwall. Out., gladly 
write» a* follow»:

. “-Afier- haring given your l*sine*g_0ei-
ery Compound a "thorough testing, 1 am

tleased to say a few word* in its favor.
’or three years 1 suffered terribly from 

rheumatism It seemed to me that 1 
was forced to endure all the agonies and 
pains-that n mortal could possibly -ex
perience from the dreadful disease.

“While suffering I tried many ,of the, 
advertised medicines and al* • doctor»' 
prescription», but never found « cure 
until I procured a supply of Paine's Cel
er v Compound. It work d like a charm 
—It aeonied to strike at the very rodt of 
my trouble. I am it w cured; all oains 
are banished, and in every respect I am 
a cured man.
* “I shall a! way » consider it à pleasure 
and duty to strongly recommend Paine*» 
Celery Compound to all who are afflicted 
With rheumatism.**

=====
ly mentioned, goes to Australia to make
a survey of the island coasts where tiro
cable is likely to land. .Other imsaen- 
gers will bo J. O'Breu nùd wife. G. K. 
Scbweynd and wife, F. S. C’bckburn, 
Mrs. McLean and child, Mr. and vMra. 
Niles. Mr. Scott and'wife, J. Hi nek, J. 
J. Kingsby, Mr*. Hobertsoti1, Mrs. Palm
er, Mrs. Eddy and children, A. J. Eddy, 
D,. 0. Davidson. Mr. fttd Mrs. Antler- 
sou.and children. Mrs. Norman.lay, Mrs. 
and Miss Du vis, Pup«-Punsfôrd party, 

'Mr. and Mrs. Adam Brown, Ç. A. Paz- 
tou*, ..ELÛEkvoks. and <J. A. .^Utv^tmald.

FXm OIIEAP"ORAN<WC8.

The experimental shipment of "oranges 
from Ix>s Angeles' to St. Paul via Seat
tle list week pro veil such a marked 
success in point of time and condition 
that the Pacific Coast Stemiuship Ooio- 
pany and the if nuit Northern railroad 
are said to lie already figuring on hand
ling the oranges on n more extended, 
scale, with a mim-cLuI Hue of steamers run
ning direct from Los Angeles to Seattle, 
says tho Seattle I ’ w .>(- In t e 11Ï ge n < v r. 
Presiduut J. D. Farr-ll, of the Pacific 
Coast Company, is bow in San Fraucfsco. 
said to be looking up the •uiestiun of 
putting on a -line of special steamers 
for this purpose. If this scheme is car
ried out for the purpose cheapening ihe 
freight rates on the fruit, then Victoria 
should profit as well as" Eastern cities 
by tho innovation.

MARINE*"VOTES.

Among the recent charter» reported are 
the British ship City of Hankow, l.tt$3 
tons, to load at Burrard Inlet for Port 
Pirie; the American shfp John- Me- 
DonalJ, tv by id at Cbemaïntts for Syd
ney, ami the Norwegian bark Passapar- 
tStiTr Ytn tons," Tor Tturfard lfileV "ft# 
Sydney, N. 8. W.
, Steamer Tees sails for northern Brit

ish Columbia port* this evening, with 
the following among other passengers: 
P. A. I lèvera* HX. O. t'hristmit*en, J, 
Teemblay, M. Weir, .7. B. Johnson, It. 
J. Bailey and »*eo. Bailey. She will 
have a big freight for the northern ean-

-The American ship John McDonald. 
Oapt. Seymour Watt*, is now 2(&! days 
out from Baltimore for San Vrunrlnco, 
and t* quoted at 60 per cent, n-i'nsur- 
aiice.

What is

j

Transhipped 
At Victoria

Report That Pacific Coast Steam
ships Will Load 0. P. R 

Freight Here.

Two More of the Fleet How in 
the Royal Roads Will 

Sail To-Day.

A report "fi* in circulation along the 
water front that the vessel» of the Pa
cific Coast steamship line, running be
tween San Francisco, Victoria and the 
gotiud. will shortly omit Vancouver aa 
a port of ralL Tho steamers now go 
to Vancouver from Seattle to pick up 
(J. P. N. freight, after which they-return 
to . the Queen City of the Sound. This 
arrangement, according i"o-report* how» 
evey, i* soon to''he discontinued, the O. 
Ie. It. freight to be brought d »wn to Vic
toria, and here transferred from rail to 
steamboat. Both the' local agent and 
the officers of the steamer Walla Walla, 
which arrived her* from San Francis* o 
thi* morning, had beard the report, but 
neither could verify ,iL They any that 
ao far they have nothing official on the

By carrying ont the proposed scheme 
it.is .claimed the taring to the steamship 
company would ! ible, and at
the same time be of great advantage 
to the businete interests of this city. It 
would mean that the «teamers would 
have to spend probably an extra day

The Walla Walla brought a big freight 
for this city and also landed a good l'»t 
Of passenger* at the outer wharf. The 
Ktat? of California will be the next of 
the fleet m port. Fb# wITT stiT TOr ttrr 
Golden Gate this evening with the 
following passenger* from Victoria: W. 
Townsley, M. S. Wright» Chas. Conrad, 
James Ouvrant and Mis* J. M. Perry.

MERCHANTMEN TO HAIL.
After arrival from Juneau to-day with 

tite Richard III in tow, laden with <vu- 
cuotratee for Tacoma from the Tread
well mine*, the tug Lome will Bake the 
,b*rk Ivanhoe to Port Blakeley, where 
the Veeeel load» for Melbourne. *Pwo 
other of the merchantmen in port will 
probably lie leaving to-day. The. Prince 
Tie*or, the craft which put back to port 
some three week» or so ago in distren* 
ami with a big list to starboard, will re
sume her voyage to England thi* even
ing. Since her retain to port she ha* 
discharged her deck load of lumber, and 
thi* has been sent on to Vancouver to 
be there reloaded on another vessel bound 
for the same port of destination, while 
some repairs have bceu effected on the 
distressed ship. The other merchant
man refer red to is the (WNMMUd 
schooner James Rowe, which Has been 
discharging nitre at^tie Chemical Work*. 
She foo ha* lient chartered to load at 

" the Port Blakeley mill, and from there 
goes to Fiji.

MIOWERA SAILS TO-MORROW.
IL M. 8. Mlowers, which leave* here 

for Honolulu and Australasian port* to- 
morlrow, will complete her cargo at Van
couver .before sailing. She will have 
among iter passengers It. E. Peake, the 
Pacific call» engineer, who, as prevlous- 
■ ï, „ Û

HIGH SCHOOL QUESTION.

School Board Accede to the Rvtiueet of 
the City Council.

WE PROVE IT
Catarrh and Cold* Can Be 

lteliev«Hl In lO Minutes,
' Permanently Cured; ~

Fight y years old—catarrh fifty years, pr. 
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder care» him. 
Want any stnwger evidence of Ite. power 
of this wordwful remedy ever this univer
sal dlsea**? Want the truth of the -sue

At the meeting of the school board 
last night Trustee Kelyea, in the ale 
sence of Dr. Lewi* Hall, acted ns chair
man. There were preeent also Trustees 
Mrs. Grant. -Drury. Hnggett and Jay.

The following letter was read with re
ference to the request of the city coun
cil that a petition .«ianed hr the rate
payer! of -the municipality ln» presauted 
liefore taking action in submitting a by
law for an appropriation for* n lllt:h 
school :

April 2nd. 1WM
Frank H. Baton, Esq:. Secretary Board of 

School Trustee», Victoria. B. O.:
Sir : -Referring to the council's letter to 

yon of the luth lit, I have the honor, by 
direction, to call tin* attention of your 
board .to the pr-via tons vfevctlun •JSkMunL 
ripai ruiastw Act, and to acquaint yon 'hat 
before the city fitHI take action In re 
gsrd to the Introduction of the by-law. It 
will be nereiwary that the provisions of Mid 
ilWln.il hu*fulfilled, end the fowdl took to 
the board to ace that this I» done. 1 have 
the iMtor to be.

Your obedient servant,
W. C. DOWT7IÎF.

_____________J y-,—........... C. M. C. ,
Trustee Belyna did Hot think that the 

request made by the city council for a 
petition signed by the rate payers was. 
necenadry, but at the same time rather 
than loue valuable tilne he would favor 
taking the action, suggested. This ,»»♦■-t 
with the approval wf -the board, -and 4hu 
following .resolution wa» «urried:

Moved by Trustee Jay. seconded by Trus
tee Mr*, tirant, that a special committee be 
appointed to pfupare a petition In eon funn
ily with section «0 of thir Municipal <*Iaus • 
Act, nspicittlag the IbtVndUtfloa 'and’sub
mission by the city council of thé High 
school appropriation by-law, with power 
to employ such asaiataiiec a* the committee 
may find necessary In obtaining signatures 
of ratepayers thereto.

A committee consisting of Trustee* 
Mrs. tirant. Jay and IMyeâ was apv. 
pointed to oarry out tho provhùous of 
tho motion.

fTh TBUireu /ir Tfustew Mm. Grant atrtf- 
Drury the application for an hterease in 
salary from teachers was left over until 
tho annual estimate* were received.

After an informal discussion upon the 
qm-stion vf the 1’embvrton gymnasium 
the board adjourned.

LODGE NOTES.

rtf W,write|Mk
Vn. He Mays: »‘l look upon my cure as a 
miracle." It relieve» In ten minutes. Sold 
by Dean * Hlecocke and Hall A Co -22.

Federated Board .Meet To-night Far 
West Lodge Hold Entertainment 

on Tuesday.

The new pariiphiwnalia of Far Went 
L-Hlge, No. 1, K. <»f 1'., ha* arrived and 
is one of the most handsome ih the city. 
It was used for Ihe first time at the last 
meeting ->~

A social dance will Ih» given next Tues 
lay evening l*y 1 «r Wi st

The regular annual visit of the Grand 
Chancellor of the K. of I\ is expected 
in the near future

At a recent nn-t tiug of Court Northern 
Light. A. of F„ it was decided that the 
society should hold a smoker and c-m- 
<-»rt in titv tutur future i:t conJunctiuii 
with Court Vancouver. Arrangement* 
are rntddiy going forward.

The regular meeting of the Juvenile 
Ancient Order' of Foresters was held 
luiit Tuesday etiming at the K. of V. 
hall. During the tir-t pn-tion of the 
evening neeeagary busim-** was trau* 
acted, three candidate* being Initiated 
and appli<’»ti«m* for Keren new memlnw* 
received. The parent* and friend* of the 
l*»yw were afterwards entertained to an 
cx.-vlleut programnie of recital »ou*. 
songs, etc. A cake walk was also given 
by Misse* Smith and Heman. The 
Highland Fling' completed th* pro 
gramme. Those present then adjourned 
to the anpper room and ths remainder 
of the evening was spent in partaking of
the hospitnl'ty «if the wwiety.

At a meeting of L»otens Council. Y*. 
M. !.. held.. Inst evening in the Institute 
room*, the officer* for the current term 
were im tailed. The ceremonies were 
eondiK tc«l by Council Deputy F. 8ere. 
The following are the officers: Pre*i 
deeb H. J.> Berry ; -ficst glee-iir«>„4<h>ZLt, K. 
Wall: ae<-ond vi<*-pre#<idcnt. E. Murray: 
lecording secretary, Frank Sere: corrva 
pfuiding secretary. W. ltoarke; finaBcial 
secretary, T, Browne; treasurer, id. 
RiintîV* mkrshfit. J. fîrfîdrcn; Inside «en- 
tinel i; Bonrgob; exfvutive 
tee, W. J. Murray, Btjan

Castorla to for Induite end Children. Custoria to n 
harmless enlistltete fbr Castor OU, Paregoric. Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains '•neither Opium, 
Morphine uor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant.

* Its guarantee to thirty years* use by Millions of 
Mothers. Custoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colle. Castorla 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation ami 
Flatulency, Castorla assimilates the Food, regulates 
thé Stomach and Bowels of Infants end Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria Is the ChildreuY 
Panacea— she Mother's Friend.

Castoria. i
“Cutorl, a am excellent medicine for 

children Mothers hoee m^etedl, laid me 
Ot its good effect upoe their chiMrml."

Dm. G. C. Omooou, ZmeerU. Vote

Castoria.
“ CMtsrla Is to wc* adapte-1 to childrae 

that I ; «-commend It as superior to stiy pr* 
ecription known to me."

H. A- Amena». M. D Brooklyn, S. Y

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
- Thsff cimtsu* c.sNht rt »uts»t «VMD wrerveen «-ni

ting of fbe FederatiNÎ B«mr«I 
ftill be held this evening, when matter»

BROKEN-DOWN MEN
Who are broken In health. 
Whose backs are weak.
Whose vitality is wasted. 
Whose nerves are shattered, 
Who are old while young.

You are here offered new Ufe. fre»b courage 
and the nerves and vigor which belong ts 
strong men. Toe cân be cured of the effeete 
of past errors, utîesee» and mistakes.

DR.McLAUGHLIN’S 
ELECTRIC BELT

I» worth Its weight la «<dd to ewe nr non whose otroaffth 
mod vitality ere leevtne him. It an# the body with ■ 
nerve force, werme the Meed, ettmulete# the MeeulaUo» ; 
end reeloree ell the mental »nd physical energy warned • 
I» earlier year a It doe» thi» while you
St has made ih 
>om*io. a» To 
Bell.

Lightning Express 
To the North

Fast mall steamers leave mm undçr tor 
Ketchikan, Juaeau and Bkagway:

STR. VICTORIAN
April IS and 23.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
April $ 18 and 28.

(A»d alternately rvyry five day» thereafter.)
Rate» same a» on other steamer». 
Accommodatbm and mlslne unsurpassed. 
Full psrtlcolani at

DODNVEUL * CO. *8.
64 Uovernmrut Street, 

Phone 58D. Victoria, B.a

DOUBLE mV SERVICE TO PORT 
MIMFW 8EIÏÏIE.

MAIL STEAMER

North Pacific
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Iveavi» Feettle ...............fr...............8JXis.nL
Arrive Victoria ................................... .1:00p.m.
ÎAWve Victoria ..V............. .. 7:30pm.

Str. Utopia
Commeoeiag April 6th. 180!.

DAILY EXCEPT THURSDAY.
leoaveu Beettle ..................... . 12 midnight

DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY.
Arrive» Victoria ..................... . 8:TO■.in.'
J,p*rr* Victoria ..................................12 noon

Berth*, 88c Fere, 25c
Round trip tickets rood for return on 

either beet, available ror 30 days, Btic.
DODWELL A CO.. Agents,

<14 Government 8t., Vlctorta. B. C. 
Phone 680.

THAftSFOHTATlOn.

™ White Passand Yukon Route
tACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AN» NAVMATION CO. «

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LD.

The Ante. Klondike end TlRee Gold Meld, ran he reached vis

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
t v,. v «teller In the season quicker than any otter way. ■■ -:t- ■ r- —

Otiîr iextelrt SuDdnyli wtoter train wrrtrv "tetweeti SKAOUXY AND WHIT* 
BOMB. . i

PASSENGER TRAIN TIM» OABD. (
Lv, 8.80am------ ................... 8kagua)y||................ ...................... . Ar. 4:40p.m.
Lv. 11 ;20 a.in......................................... Log Cabffi^....................................... Ar. 2:W p,m.
Lv. 12:15 p.m. .........................................  Iteenett........................................... A r. 1:25 p. nx
Lv. 2:00 p.m...............................................  Osrlbou ................. .......................... Ar.ll:33a.UL
Ar. 4:86  ......................................... Whit» I lor* ...................................... Lv. fi.*00a.m.

Through WINTER MAIL AND EXPBM88 eervlce maintained and from
:j. H. OBfiHL 

I - Commercial
Yukon Pointa
J FBANOI8 LEE.

T raffle Manager. 100 Uoverameet St rate. Victoria.

_ Pacifie
NAVIGATION CO., LD.

Direct Service to Skagway 
Every Wednesday

Connecting with White Pa* à Yukon Hall
way for

Dawson and Atlln
To Vancouver dally »t 1 a. m. --

! To A lert Bay. Rivers Inlet. Nanro. Skeeoa 
•■Hit ’

VICTORIA
HUNT
CLUB
RACES

-ON-

Easter Mondny
APRIL 8TH,

—AT—

Met k i

FMI BOOIi,”
elves fell intone- let tr«. dkmhly

it row t. veil If row ewa ulkkUMh 
,u can't call, seed for .r»* »»•

length n«»»a any. i Ik ■«, ,

Iwtten—IL______

Dr. M. E. McLaughlin,

•farisl not
Bffmttl---------------, ■ .and bOstetwd yoa. or one that did ote wm- 
MM elect ricUr. being It la and Twill anew 

' the prie» <rf ter lt,

00LW00DP1M
5th Rejlment Band In Altendaiice

Spécial train will leave B. A X, depot 
at 1JI0 h returning, leaves Colwwid 
545 p.m., or immediately after last race.

Fare f«*r the round trip, intruding ad
mission to the races,

75 Cents
Train *t‘>p» ht Ituxwilx, IximpeonQT—.. •---------^ »----Stri*<«t,

malt.
luspital Cnwlng Efid Ksqul-

1061 ■.2 LolueD.d »l.
Stfittle, Wash.

of importance will be dia<*ws*e«l. The 
meeting will Ih* held in the usual plate, 
and the but n.-ganling the doctor ques
tion now before the legislature will 1* 
discussed. All metulwr* *b«*ultl be in at- 
tendance. '

The steamer Majestic." Which sailed 
from Liverpool for New York, has among 
•ter ps**ei>gera Mr B. P. Morrio, tho 
Nfwfutmdlaud dt4ega*e on the French 
•horn question. Mr.’ Morri» is hopeful 
that a settlement wjll he reached soon.

Sleeplessness „ 
Nervousness 

^Tiredness
- Weakness 

Dizziness 
Restlessness 

Forgetfulness
Three are ell caused by the weakened

condition of the nervous system.
If you are troubled with any of the above 

we strongly advise you to give Milborn • 
Heart and Nerve Pittru trial as ih» is 
what they are Indicated for. Read what 
the following people have to aay t

Murray Harbor South, P.K I., Oct. 4,1900. 
Messes- The T. Miijven Co., Limited, 

Toronto, Ont.
“Some time ago I wy weak, nervous 

and run down, and weeing Milburn'a Pill» 
advertised 1 procured two boxes, and after 
taking them Fteas cured.**

Edwaed J. Joedax.

If yeu have nice Store or House 
Furniture keep It nice

By using one of the four articles made fur 
that purpœa, via:

A New Furniture Polish
Easily applied, ao greasy or dirt collecting 
an bet ancre, but betid ■ ou the VteS«fb with 
a beautiful effect—NO OIL

Our new Plane Polish
The only Polish that should be applied.

Our Brilliant Hetal Polish
Beat» them all.

Our Sterling Silver Plating Fluid
For worn-out plate.

, Hie following merchant» . handle three 
I Polish ce: Watson A Hall, grocers. Yetc# 
i street; J. L Fi «rester, m2 Douglas Street; 
1 R. J. Mm hewn. 101 DvugUa street; Fletcher 
i Itroe., piano store. Government street ; 

Mettrai A Wallace, grocers. Yates street; 
W. Itowiins* hardware, 48 Government 

, Benowf. grocer, it» Douglas

Nile, Ont., Dec. and, 1899.
“When 1 first started taking MUbum'e 

Heart and Nerve Pills I was very weak 
and nervous, and would often wake up 
with fright, and it would be impossible for 
me to go to sleep again for some time.

“ I also had dizzy spell», and shortness 
of breath. After using the Pills, I cannot 
say enough for them aa they have done 
.me so much good." *$,

Mas. Samuel Kiejl

Blanche, N.S., Oct. 91b, 1900. 
•aa ver^r""ncrvowa and easily excited

üè a
what they arc recommended to be for 
nervousness."

Elect Thomas.

W. B. ABKAHAH
Proprietor and Groom,

8 RUSSELL ST., VICTORIA WEST. 
Thoroughbred Imported Clydesdale ataJ- 1 

Hon from the East, “Gladstone Jr." 
Travel for sanies on Vancouver Island.

For full partkrulahi See postera. ~~

Hew Zealand and 
@npaRi(- Australia.

F.g. MARlroSA. Bit., April ( It ] p m. 
K.S. VENTURA, to Mil W<-ln«d«7. April

7| 3! D.^ihseou * nnoi oo„
Agents, «48 Market street. 

Freight office. 327 Market street, San 
'ranclsco.

F. 6. STEWART $ (0., !
WW9LESALE FRUIT AND

PROVISION MERCHANTS
40 Ynti-a llwl, Vlctolia, n. C. ]

iïODDARFS JEWELLERY STORE.
63 YATES STREET,

2 Doors Bast From Broad Street.
During Mr. Stoddart'e abort stay In 

>ew*on, N. W. T., have engaged flr*t-da*e 
orkinon to attend to our large Jobbing 

rade In repairing watches and Jewellery.
Vaterbnry Nickel Alarm Clock ..........|1 00
day Striking Clock» wairanted 10NEW WEILIN6T0N fAil =

"IfVAl

Wished Net», S5.00
Seth sod Loup, 16.50 D,ll’”*<-

K1N6MAM O CO.,

« ffoft ntreet. Tetopfcoe. **l.

8. A. 8T0DDART,

rOR SALE-CHEAP.
j . " ___ _

Bee Big® tor Oosorrlun* 
Otet. •MtestoiiliBV 
Wbitw, eaasiersl dU- 
chnrgwe. cr nor Inflwmww
tioo. Irrttstlo* er alssra

s:.? wwae

Spokane Falls & Northern B y Ce. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’yCo. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only all rail route between all poiata 

east, west and south to Rossi and. Nelson 
and all Intermediate- points, connecting at 
Kpukàne with the Great Northern North
ern 1‘svlflc and O. R. A N. Co.

Connects at Nelson with steamer foe 
Kaslo and all Kootenay lake point*.

toenoois at Mcjera Falla with stage 
dally for Republic, and connects at Boee- 
tuirg with etage dvlly for Grand Forks asd 
Greenwood. *

TIM! OABD.
Btfectlve Sunday. Nov.

Lea va Day Train.
8 Warn............... Spohaae ..

11:80a.m........... RoasVaud ..
7.4)0am.......... Nelaon ...

Night Train.
0:46p.m........ Spokane ..

10410 p.m............... Boeeland ..
Grant Northern stsnderd ■ 

attached to night traîna
H. A. JAOKSON, 

General Paasmger AwBet

- „ .. . J$Bâe_ e*d In1
pointa every Thu reday at 11 p. m.

To Lain Island, I^idner, New Wctemtateer, 
on Tuesday and Friday aL7:00 o'clock

From New Westminster for Chilliwack and 
way landings 00 Fraaer River, Monday*. 
Thursdays and Saturday» at 8 o'clock. 

From Victoria for Aibernl. Pt. Kfflngtem. 
Uclolet. Clsyoquot and Ahouset, lat,- 
7th, 14th every month, at 11 p. ».

From Victoria for Alberni. Pt. Effingham, 
Uclulet. Ahouaet. «'layoqoot and Cape 
Scott, 20th every month at 11*10 o'clock 
P- m.

For all parti col arenas to rate», time, ete., 
apply to

B. W. GREER. General Agent, cor. Fort 
and Govern meet hi*.. V’lct.alo.

J. W. TROUP, E. J. OdXUB.
Manager, Ante. Gen. INrae/Agt .

Victoria. Vancouver.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Fr. St. John.

Lake Ontario—Bearer Line April 12
Lusitanie—Beaver Line ..................   April 1®

Fr. Portland..
Numldlan—Allan Line ....................... April lit)
Vancouver-Dominion Una.........   .April IS
D< minion—Dominion Line ................ April 27

Fr. Boston.
f'-ommnnwealth—Dominion Une .. April 10
New England-Dominion Une.........April 24
Ultooia— Vunerd Une .............  April 1*>
lveru-la—Cui.*rd Line ............:.........April 27

FROM NEW YORK.
State of Nebraska-Allan State ....April IS
FervIa-^Ctmairt Une . .7»............... .April 18
Campania *’uunnl Une ...................April 20
A*t«erlu Aucbiir Une . ............... April 20
GermanU*—White Star Une ... ... April 10
Mnyewtt<^ -White Star* Lm Tv..........April 17
New Y .rk-American Une ..............April 10
Vailerland — Anierban Une ............. April 17
Rbeln—North German U<-yd Une . April 11 
Maria Ttwresla—Nortb Ger Lloyd., April 26 
August Vlcttffla—Hain. Amerl an . . April 11 
Deutschland—Hamburg Asucrban ..April 18 

Passengers ticketed through to »ll Euro
pean pointa and prepaid passage» arranged

For raw restions, rates and ail Informa 
tinn apply to

ï B. W. GRBBB.
1 Agent.

Victoria.
W. P. F. CUMMINGS.

Gent. 8.8. Agent,
Winnipeg.

Canadian
Pacifu

WHEN COING EAST
FAKE TUB

Canadian 
Pacific 
Railway.

Through cars to Boston,Montreal, 
Toronto ond St. Paul.

Steamship end sleeping car bertha iw-

For rate# and all Information apply to 
B. J. COTLB, B. W. GRBER.

Aset. Geo. Pesa Agent, Ageot,
Vancouver, B. 0. -■ Victoria. B.O,

IKE 
OFFKL
Cor Coverqmeql
Yates 'street.,

VICTORIA. I. i.

Dining and Pnllninr. Cars on all Train».

Pacific Coast Steamship Co-
For San Francisco.

two.
Arrivé. 

S:4V p.m. 8:10 p.m. 
1:16 p.m.
7 06 a.m. 
74*) a m. 

r will be

FOR

The Company's steam- 
ehliie State of California. 
Walls Walla, Umatilla and 
City of Puebla, carrying H. 
B. M. malls, leave VIC

TORIA. 8 p. m , March 5, 10. 15. 20. 28. 3(L 
April 4, tt. 14, 19, 2*. 29. May A Steam* 
leaves every 6th day thereaft*.

FOR ALASKA .
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.

Cottage City, March 11, 28, April 10, 28, 
May 10. *

t Benator. Mir. I, IB M. April 16, 80.
Al-Kl, March ft, 21, April 5. 20c 
State »f California, May 6, 20.
City of Topeka. May 1A 
The steamer Cottago City (enly) will leave 

Victoria for Alaska at ft a. m., March 12, 
27, April 11, 28. May 11.

For hirtber Information obtain fold*.
The company reeervee the right to change 

■learners, walling datee and hours of sail
ing, without previous notice.
R. P RITHKT it CO.. Agent» 01 Wharf 

St., Victoria, B. O.
TICKET 0FF1C* 618 First Ave., Seattle., 

M. YALBOTTOomml. Agent, 
a W. MILLER. Aset. Oeol. Agent, 

Ocean Dock. Seattle
GOO DALI* PERKINS A CO., Gan. Agte. 

San Fra net ace

In perfect working order, with 500 foot
of pSto*. Sgpir«o

M. R. SMITH & CO.. LD..
FORT STREET.

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

Trains will run between Victoria and 
Sidney aa fallows:

DAILY l
Leave Victoria at...........7:00 a.tn., 4:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at...............8:15 a.m., 6:16 p.m.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.
..7:00 a m., 2:00 p.m. 
. .8:16 urn , 6:16 p.aa.

leave Victoria at... 
Leave Sidney at.....

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney 
Railway (weather permitting), will anil aa
folio we:

Monday end Thoreday-LeEve Sidney at 
8 a. m., calling at Fulford, Ganges, Mayne, 
Fern wood. Gabriol* and Nanaimo.

Tueedaj and Friday-Leave Nanaimo at 
7 a. m.. calling at QabrUda, Fernwood, 
Mayne. Gange» Fulford sad Sidney.

Wednesday—Leave Sidney at 8 a. a., 
calling st Fulford. Ganges. GaUano, 
yajne, Pender. Satnrna and Sidney.

Saturday Leave Sidney at 8 S. m.. call
ing at Satnrna. Pender, Mayne, Gallano, 
Gange». Fulford and Sidney.

Clone connection made with steam* by 
trains leaving Victoria at 7 a. m.

For passenger and freight rate# apply 
on board, or te the agent» of the Victoria 
A Sidney Railway. M

T. W. PATERSON.

Free Cere Far He*.
A new remedy which quietly eeree men’s

we*knew, varicocele, etc., and restore» the
IBS. MWtitiSsflfe
glaftlv send» free the receipt of this won
derful remedy In order that every wank 
man may cura himself at home

Leave Arrive
... _ .. Seattle, leattlu,

*p If ftp—easkaaa-----------
gtmepaNa. WK ■ *—-— '
Cblcagi», New York 
and all pointa east
and southeast .. . .7:86 p.m. 10 40 pm,

N». 4— Yor Hpokape,
Helena. Botta wl- 
lloga Denver, Omaha.
St. Joseph, Kansas 
City, St. Louie and 
all ptiinta east and
aewtheeat .... ........7 46am. 110pm.

G. A. LEITHNBR.
General Agent.

Victoria. B. 0
A. D. OHARLTON, A G P. A.,

Portlaad. Ora

Ü^SreatNdrthern

yp Oererswet Street, Victoria B. C.

-? Paaeeng*» can leave and arrive dally by 
■teatuer* Utopia. Roealle and North Parifle, 
connecting at Seattle with overland flyer. 

JAPAN AMERICAN LINE 
“TOSA MÀRU" will Arrive April 17th 

from Japan, China and all Asiatic porta 
O. WURTHKJÙ. General Agent.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooeo

TK P
Fast Mall

THE NOR IK-WESTERN LINE
Have added two more trains (the 
Fast Mall) to their St. Paul-Chlca- 
go service, making eight traîna 
dally

Minneapolis, 
St. Paul ï* 
Chicago.

This assures peaeengers from the 
Went making connect loo»

The 20th Century train, “the 
finest train In the world." leaves 
St. Paul every day In the year at 
B;lO p. as.
F. W. PARKER,

Geieral Agent,
Out! First Avenue.

Seattle, Wash.

H“The Milwaukee
A familiar name for the Chicago. Mil

waukee * St. Paul Railway, know» all 
over the Union aa the Greet Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited" traîne every 
day and night between St. Paul and Chica
go, and Omaha aqd Chicago, “The only 
perfect trains In the world." Understand: 
Connection» are made with All Traneenn- 
tluental Line», assuring to pe*eengora the 
beet service known. Lux or Iona coach ee, 
electric light» steam heat, ef e verity 
equalled by no other line.

Sew that yeu» tit*#* reads ylg “Ihe Mil
waukee" when going to any point In the 
United State* * Canada. AM ticket 
a—te sell them.

For ratee, pamphlet», or otter Informs-

J. W. OASBY,
Trav. Pass. Act ,

O. J. itDDT.
ui

Portland. Ot*
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1 Pravinsial News !
jy conversant with the provisions of the 
vets relating to coal mining and rales 
;.nd regulations made thereunder, to 
u nder his employment as such safe, and 
also:

“(a.) If a coal miner, that he has been 
iliHimwiMWlllHIllII I employed in a coal mine for at least

,,r^iou, to th. do. ot w.
Mrn. li B Hour m* will, i torfil'l. „ppii™ti«n for -aril <frtiflc»tr. end hi, 

d,»ih at the fhaid-m inter, LeW>" ' MiWrirnt knowlrd*» <•( method» ot reel 
Jrrwfc tt- VtiM r day, .WBIIr ..suteo-d in, mttltn* to render him competent to gw- 

pre|Kirin|t -up|H-r she wee eeierd With a form the dutiei nyiRitaiuiug to hie tin- 
at! and lulling eeroee the «love «a» »» [leymoet, and
badly burned that «hr died from .the 
effet-tj, at her Injurie, hefortt metiieal 
aid arrlred Lhxeaee.1 traa well known 
In Xelitou.

ILK V feeleSTO K l‘è.

“(b.) If a shot lighter, in addition to 
il»t foregoing, that he has a good knowl
edge of the character and effects of ex
plosives, ami is fully competent to par- 
form his dutic*.^ ,

••Every owner.'agent or manager of 
U. IV- R. Hearn, the manag<*r of uic any who gives charge of a working 

locèt branch, of the Imperial Rank, has ^jaeti aI1y person who is not the holder 
been promoted to the management xrt of ft lM,rtjfieat(. 0f competency as required 

~ ‘ by this act, and every person who ob
tains, or scs*ks to obtain; such employ
ment by means of a false or Irauduleat 
certificate shall be guilty of an offence

the l.r'iin.h »l l’orUg» la Crawle. He 
will on bis departure leave hthlwi many 
friends, of himself and his wife.

Trout***» !*wiwer. Bower*. F.yre,
Griffith*. Skene. Bolton and I.ewl*. local
memla-r. of Hero* are I;. .gen. or m.n.r'r of
receive a* t-otimonlal. gift, of «port ^ mill, „r who refn*e. to
lug *o.hI*. 0 ' allow coal miner» to hold meet In** and

KAMLOOPS. I elect examiners, or in any way interferes
The following members of the It. M ( with the working of this get, or who acts 

ft fweived promotion at the examina- in contravention of Its provisions, shall 
tion Last wet* E. T W. Pearse to t* tnrroflty of ait offence trader thia aeV 
junior corporal; B. S. Wood to U» 1st riMBIOBHI.

Per »tearner Charmer from Vancouver - 
W Holgate, A Tompkins, Mrs Tompkins, J 
Chyelvy. „ £ Loom., Jn<> Cochran^ C W

lance-corporal; T. A. Rhackleton to Is» 
îîu.l lance-corporal. Capt. Vicars al»«> 
promoted Corporal C. L. Wain to ser
geant, «nd Lanco-Corporala W. J. Ferr

‘"th^'an^uTi w-I^n* oMtho Wadhama, It Burnett. W «Tjll.ma. B
Iti.trirt Liberal Aaaoelattol. wo. held U»w.,u. Oeo OreenwBI. L Hart. W A 
last Friday uightln ltaceu’a ball, a large Aaderwm, K F Imvt™, A Hay,,H r t-ener 
number of member* being I-rew-nt. Af ll.f
ter diapoalng of . cmwder.1.1* amount j Ad.«uk ■MU. A4», J B »tUt, W H ll.n-
of routine bmiiuea*. the ele tion of A . 0,„ rt„r j i>„ntiH,oe,
cer* fur the .-n* inn g year wa. proce.-d.-d L - A "r' * “•
with, the following l>« ing the result 
Hun. president, Hewitt Rostock; presi
dent, J. H. Swaiuum; 1st vice-|ii*vai«ieut, 
l>r S*Z 8. Wade; 2nd v$ee-pre*iilent. .1.
D. Lander; treasurer, E. tioulet; secre
tary. I». T. Mattery; executive commit- 
tee, Messrs. .Us. Vair,. F. J. I>eane, A.
O. Taylor, M. Delaney, A. Thorn iwuu.
It. MacKuy and H. Murphy.

NKW WKSTMIMSTB*.
Quietly and quite informally, the other

MUNYON’S INHALER
CURES 

CATARRH
Celds, Coughs, 
Influenza, Brt n- 
chltla, Asthma 
aa4 alt Diseases 
of the Throat 
and Lungs.

Cloeds of Medicated Vapor are inhaled through 
the mouth and emitted from the nostrils, <. learn
ing Sad vaporiiing alt the h»flamed and diseased 
parts which cannot be reaehed by medicine taken
Into the stomach.

It reaches (Acsors spots heals the rate places 
—goes to the seat of disease acts as a bah* and 
tonie to the t choie sv Mater ffl .00 mi ~~
by mail Munyon, A ere Yorks

BANKRUPT

At 50c on the Dollar

O T IVrter, W If Bred, 0 S Baxter. O 11 
Glbheea, Mian G ratable, Joo l-calle, 
Mtdnme Albanl, A N Gray.
'Per steamer Roealle from the Sound— 
Nell Burgee» Co, M • Kallah. Mrs Kallsh, 
Mm E W Purdy. Misa Macaulay, Mm An
derson. K B Shaw, Misa Wright, Miss 
Hinltb, <i Heemut, Mns G Ilenonl. 3 T Brc'i- 
nan, A Thayor, À IHcklaou, G N Vhllllpa, 
C (i Webber, K Hobertaou, Mrs Robertson, 
U C ijjwry, J 1‘eters, j H Wilson, Cbae 
ISiat, N Uunie, O ltiirtnagle, K Kray, A H

d.r'"M^TwÜàH Duocan Vod Rtinci, J « *-»■<•. «•» •««». *»"?"’*•
ouuix of the ataff of the proyimlal Mr. Mc. aasa, O Bhalta, Mr. T Middle...», 
h-pitnl for ihe Iniuin*. waited upon Dr. lu?_
IVulington. late auperiiilemloot of the in- j ' Havll,* Mra
......... . .0.1 ml him with au a.I 11 *■««. »” M

i*r«ncis, l> Il Reed, Mis» DrummoBil, Mrastitntion. and preaenle.1 him with an act
i^b. 6 B Kerr. K IP», N Won, Ml., 

up h.a r.w»lence m Ihe GW t ouv ry ulM Norton. <1 H Brad., Mr. Brad,.
The r".-l|dent of the a,Wren. wa. greaUj u Un> ,„w W J lleeaew V A
t>oi■•li* .1 i.v t,i.< .wi.n-.dttlon "ii behalf --r . '.__ ___ . ,, —<touched by this expression 
his former assistants, aihI promiwsl the 
deputation who waited vVa him to de
liver n more formal rcfdy in the course 
of a few day» through the medical su
perintendent. Hr. ManchcsttT. The ad- , 
dire** neta out in frimple, ewrrcat phra-.-d I 
the regr»*t fdt by the staff that ill- j 
health obliged the d«»ctf»r> reitiremciit: 
acknowbsUpd many kindnessrs. sympa- | 
threes n-ith him in his herearement and 
late severe illness, and expnaee* the j 
hope that the evening of his life will he 
•pent in quiet usefulness, .tnd full enjoy - 

* inynr^~Gt. rwctl^ ewriutl refirt-ment.-—«-r—
VAxrorvRR.

During the month of March 2ÜS birth^, 
12 marriage* and 35 deaths were regis
tered l in the city.

There were 15 alarms of fire recorded 
at thé depqrtimutt last .month,, bdl Ahe 
total damage done did not exceed

Fifty-two < iscs were trietl in the 
pohco emnt -dtirieg the iihmth of March, 
of whirl» number 22 resulted from in-
tetni-crsn* c.

License fnapector Br o w n:- commetu vd
issuing the new bicycle-tag* on Monday, 
which came Into force under by-law No. 
738, "to regulate the use of bivyele* in 
the city bf Vancouver.** Pvn" M#veU

V My are, a m Har- ^
man. C Fraoh. Il Ross, 1! A Strickland, T 
N lVppard. C tVmrad. Capt Beecher, It K 
Lewie, Mrs H E l*?wls. J Aldridge. T E 
Uewey. Mm Juu Uaydau, Mias Hayden, L 
K Blllinghurst. |

l*er stesmer North l*adllc from the 8d»uml 
—K Eduardo, X WvaaLlou, K 8 Carter, Mrs 
Curler. K \V Carter, Jaa Bowen, Mrs 
Bowen'. Sill Ros*. Mrs SUarmuu, E B 8#mp- . 
si>n, Mra Sliup#»>n. J White, Jaa William», 
C E Kant, Mrs Kant. . !

Per steadier Walla Walla from Sad Fran- J 
cisco—-Mrs S<n>eii sud_s«m. B Orchard, Mrs ; 
G Markuo. MlasMarknu. Mrs J Wuiuma. ‘ 
Mrs K Luiigrigc. A lluliahd, J Westenoan. 
MÎ6S A Alexander Mrs J I» Mr Arthur, 1* 
H Bennett, W R fhoete, Llxxle Gibson.

Sporting Ne ws
. TACHTIk*.

THB CONSTITUTION.
New Turk, April 3.-Oept. Ihinean, man

ager of the ayndl<wte <*up defender, an- 
nonneed to-night that the name éf Wa boat 
would be the "OooatitutloiL"

TH IC WHKKL
tiONVBNTlON AT TORONTO’

Toronto, April 3,—The anaual convention 
oJL, the Canadian Wh-elmen'a Association 
will be held here on Good Friday morning.
A number ®f amend ment* will be made to 
the eunstltntlon to harmonise with the new 
ortler of things In wheeling matters owing 
to the decndence of bicycle clubs and the 
large lucre»»** In IndlvWnal ridera, who 
want protection and amlgamatlon. The 
racing question may also come before the 
meeting. __^

LAVMOtHHC.
WILL MEET THIS EVENING.

The members of the Victoria Iaecrosee 
Club will hold a aet-oud meeting this even 
lug In the Pioneer hall for the pen*** <>f ! 
reorganising for the season. Helegnte» to j 
the annual meeting of the B. C. Lacrosse 
Association, w hich will meet In Vancouver ( 
on tbe l»th Inat.. will be èlectcd, and the 
re|.H>rts of the various couimltteea will b*i | 
received.' The commlttet» elected to Inter-

grounds to
the use of the lacrosse boys 
will submit their report.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
8ATUIU>AY‘8 MAIHTI.

The team which .will represent Victoria 
In the < hamplvosUip match on Saturday 
against Nanaimo at the t^aiedoola grounds 24 W*... 
had a full practice last evening, and 1* in 2f» Th.., 
splendid condition. They will undoubtedly 2d F ... 1 4ft A3 Ï 
«Iv* Naaaln.u a barJ «am*._____________  § S;; ' ,, ™ K* ;

nni i

On th« Whole of thla magnificent stock of hlfh ende sad 
fashionable foods of »11 kinds there Is no reseroe. Everything 
must go, and every arUele Is a bargain. The stock consists of

Dry Deeds. Faner Deeds, Silts. Umbrellas, Jewelry, Notlees, 
Blouses, and Top and Under Skirts.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

S» LADIES' WRAPPERS TO CLEAR THIS WEEK

97 pOUGLAS STREET.

Rahy Co.
TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. B. O.. April. 180t. 
tlirtirtt b, Ibo TIdal Burr*, 

the liepartment of Marina and Flaherte*.
Uttnwn.)___________ _____

Low Water.High Water.
. HL T’m. Ht. Tm. Ht. 

ft. I h.
& 5 T m.

rift. h. m. ft. I h. m. ft. h. m. ft.
1 M . 1 82 7.3 13 30 6.7| 7 80 4.8 18 14 4.0 ,
a Tm.., 1 aft 7 4 14 33 d-d 8 36 A3 10 M 4.6 ;
3 W i; 1 46 7.6 16 30 6.7 H 87 3-8 » ‘3 4.8
4 Th.. 2 <M 7.8 16 Al 6*6, 9 »» 3.4 21 lo 8 •»8 F 2 28 7.9 17 23 6 «' 1«'M 3.0 21 44 8.86 £i.:; 2 5 HO IS 21 6.6,1040 2.5 gw 6.1
T Hu..'. 8 29 8.0 20 24 6.6; il 19 2.7 22 32 6.6
HM„. 3 40 8.0 ............ ; aSrS................p Til 3 56 8.0..............12 49 2.6 . . .. . •I W ” Y 4 08 7.9.............. 13 40 2-6 1

II Th.. .. 4 26 7.71..............  14 35ST6niana«*n>,-at ot the Calrd^iU „ 1
see If they wuld be secured for 1 ,| (^ . 0 45 7 3 7 22 6.H 4 M 6.7 16 28 2-7 1 
the lacrosse buys for tbe season 14 811... o<w 7.2 10 21 6.7 8 38 6.0 17 21 2.9

17 W. ..
18 Th. . .
30 8a...
21 8m...
22 M .. 

Tm...

Î8M... 0<« 7 4 1148 6.7 6 23 8 1 18 12 3 3
lot Til .. 0 26 7.7 13 10 6 to) 7 t»l 4.1 19 01 3.H

0 55 -8.0 T4 28 7.1 T 48 3.1 19 46 4.3
1 26 8 4 18 38 7.2 8 31 2 I 20 29 8.0
1 89 AT 16 48 7.«l 9 16 1.3 16 48 7.4 
233 8.9 17 87 T.S'lofM 0.8 22 01 6.1 
3<Vt 9.0 19 11 7.8 10 85 0.8 22 r/> 6.6
3 43 8.8 30 29 7 6 11 48 •» « 23 A3 6 9
4 16 8.4 21 40 7 6-12 42 Ot)
4 47 7.8 22 43 7.71 1 01 7.1 13 37 1 4 
8 32 7.1 23 28 7 7 2 34 6 9 14 31 Zl
T 48 6.3 33 47 7 61 4 :* 6.3 V, T 2 7

23 48 7 X one 5-5 16 13 64
________ _____ $18* 7.8l 6 80 4 8 irm 3.9

St far, the Victorias liave woo two games, oft If...........  1806 S9| 7 17 4.1 17 M 4 5
snd will make n determined effort to down 30 Tn. 6 02 7.6 14 23 7 it 4 41 3 6 18 3" 5.0
Nnnnlno» ui 8s(unlay If Vtrrnrta wtnr tti
will give them a had which w fil h» hard

The Time shh-4 la Pacific Standard f"f 
tbe 120th meridian We*t. It Is msonted 
from 0 to 24 hours, fruro midnight to mid
night. 1 

CONSIGNEES.
Indigestion

'Per "etenmer Rôiatle from fîie Noühd— 
Johns Bros, Erwklue, W A Co, Miller A 
Jb-ott, F R Htewart. Wat*m A Hall, Thoa 
Knrto. Vic II À * ps, John Meatoe. Brack- 
man-Ker. Valo A Bn*»k#. Vic Lumber Co.

Pair eteemi r N wth Piitik f!-*m tbe Hound 
- Th.** l'llmley. 11 Mauaetl, Monitor Cop! 
M Co, Wslh<« A Mrtirqptr. W A Jaroeaun.
< uloulat P "St 1* Co. N T Ueddle. B O Mar- '

__________ Çrery'biorSj *«- » « 11 * • '' «* To-lw. Bmltb *1
own-T must irow pay *1 tai. ae-i rr .-iv- ‘ ^ _ ‘
hi* -tag-* nr badge, tl* nitmlwr of whlrh *'*r alrumnr Mali, tv alia fr-an Haa Fran- 
will 1k> chtcreii nit the inspector's book*. ' tiacw—Albhm I rim Wka, A McKwon, Brmk- 
Til,, tag. un- ,,f neat li*«i«n. in alnniin- , man A Ki-r M (to, <: A *J*rn^ t artu. 
uni. and ran 1«" »Biv«l '« any "t.. I Frbroa c <■ I» t. I*nnln*. X> H BaM i Co, 
Aid. arid Mra. «iront *rcnr*<l the «r*t two I*»!well tiro* K B Marvin ? «
iaae-d. and Mr (Vnt-r ol<aine.l No» li Stewart A Ito. trlt A Lo. f C 1 tar Id «e A 
and 4. Bicycle rider* are applying for «'»• '• * Muon. A Co. Oeo Alexander Ç o| 
all ,ort. I.f number*: .me man »ccnr,,l I nto, dab, U Watwrn. U Everum, mntoo ; 
the Hat. another a-k. for the figure* that *X* <:°. J ff ÎT*U,*iï“’ I
roprex nt hi* age. while yet another i-Kwong Sing »o. M B taalth * <*>. Me-! 
want* I,, hare th,- number correaponding ' -ndliw» Itt-w. Mr* Beam, Mlaad eirtn. B 
with that of hi* hou*.-. "a* it might he 1 't-r A S-n. It W ..If. nden^ It 1 luth, t A 
naefitt m awetimr htm home at tttrrea.- ; Ffetio-r «fn. «ereni^camr-

Tartar's ï.”1 SH-eT w 
-;tkrp1-^rLnr,è"n or riRht *7521 r:;> KrJrl

Work but btvn couiniWM*Td on two UruWn * Metin*gur. < <*otnil Hah Mkt. 
largo wjirohouaea on Hnatioga street, I ■ ■_ —
clow to th- C. V. K. track*. The ware- [ 
bonne* are boiug built bÿ W. Braid tc }

of

Cd. and Kob«*rt.*«on A Co.

WELCOME TO MINERS.
BRITISH

Oorernmcnt Bring* Down Legialatton 
I*rotrating Mm Rmplayed in Coal 

Mine*.

The government haa brought down the 
hill amending the Coal Mlnea Regulation 
Act, which wa* pawed anme time ago. 
and in deferewe to which Mr. Haw- 
thomthwaite withdrew the mete-ure 
which hi- had framed along aimllar lln--». 
It will la* remembered that .Mr. Haw
thorn tliwaltc Introduced hi* biH •» a 
i emit of a petition from the minera of 
Nanaimo, g-kinr that a board be ap
pointed to examine Into the competency 
of coal miner, employed below ground. 
Tile hill framed by the member for Na
naimo provided for a board compoaed of 
two repreaentn tiriw elected by the miner» 
and one appointed by the government.

The trill mhmitted by the government, 
while not aa fgrorable to the minet», r- 
cognix*- fully the principle that the men 
who work underground should be more 
fully protected.

It contemplate* a lioard to examine 
<onl miner* tt-d «hot lighter* ss 
peteney, such board to be composed of 
five exiimitiera as follows:

One appoint»*! by the Lltiit<-Baut-f«<>v- 
emor-hi-Cmineih two nppninte<l by the 
owtpt or manager of the mine; two coal 
miner* actually working- 4n the mine, 
w-ho »h*U bavo »L lojuR 
perlent < - w irking miners, sno, ftifei
the coming into force of this ft«’t. I»0«- 
ressed of * certificate of compofency .1* 
such. Such coal miner* shall be elected 
by the coal miners actually; working in 
the - mine,

-. lnwif#'IWM8''Migk .... ...
Other provision*’ of the bill which 

come* into effect <m Jannary 15th, 1902, 
if passed,-Hre as.follows:

“No certificate of competency ahull b.» 
grantwl to 'any mnl miiHT <fr ahot lighter 
who d.ws not satisfy the majority of the 
board of examiners that he is sufficient-

TROOP OIL
UNIMENT

covers a wide field. There la no better 
application for Cuis, Wosmdt, Ulcers and 
all Open Sores, as the soothing and healing
properties of this remedy are unsurpassed.

For Sprains, Il mises, Stif Joints, Con
tracted Cords, Bites and Shngs of Insects, 
and Painful Swellings of all kinds,, bathe 
the parts with hot water, then apply the 
TroOp Oil freely, and you will be surprised 
how quickly pain-will be eased amj.inflam
mation subside.

In the -cas» tri-Bhswnaiù*". Xeuralgia, 
IMme Back, or muscular so. *,oees the OU 
gives wonderful relief.

For Caked Breasts or Cracked Nipfdee, 
which cause women so much suffering, 
they will find nothing to eaual Troop Ou.

Internally the Oil may be taken witk 
great benefit for Coughs* Colds* iironchstU, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, etc., in addition 
to the internal use of the Oil, the throat, 
neck, and chest should be rubbed thorough
ly with It.

Used as a gargle it. Is of Inestimable 
value in Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Qmmtp 
end Ulcerated Tonsils. A large bottle tjc.

fur Nanaimo or the Rojal Artillery to over

fejrt. Lorimer has had hla men «K every 
evening for the lent two weeks, and là of j 
the opinion that the buys will cover them j 
telrea wit8 glory on HatitrHay. aBheegh • 
they will have S$y j4ay a govd steady game 
to win as Nanaimo has considerably 
strewgthewed their team since last gnne.

TR» yuirtvL» tifm »»<) chosen taatvAKii-1 |g about jhe first Symptom
lug and wUI be slightly changed owlgf toL ............."
8. Lori mer being uuntle to play oo account 
of aol-lent sttsUltted !wo WWW «*» anile

— — <*h«r titseaaeA. Th.

ck, the
line, and Richardson going centre forward.
By this arrangement the Victorias will 
have a atone wall half hack line, and the 
whole team will 1* very evenly tula need.
Mr. Foley, of the Royal Artllh-rv. Will act 
as referee, aud tlw* s*ui« will be railed at 
;i p. iu., rain or shlue. Aa the grounds have 
a covered, grand ■vVtud. the spectators Witt 
I tare no fear of getting wet and should turn 
out la Urge Bumbcm and cheer the local 
boys on to victory. The f»dk»wlng are the 
respective teams:

Nanaimo- G-«1. I>. MorrUun; bocks, Wll- , 
llama and Munro; half Iwcka, Iiall*t->:»« »,
Gllmour and Brooks; forwards, Blundell,
Culllgan, Vrvnker. Adam aud Lockhart 
(captain i.

Alctoria—GoaT, T. Jt>B«*; hKk»rTV. York 
and 11. A. Gowardr half back», B. tP-hwen- 
ger». J. W. lx»rlmcr t«apl.) and A. John*mi; 
forwards. B. himpetw, J. I>»r1mer, A. Itivh- 
anlsoii. R. Livingston» aud L. York.

uoLr.
THE ANNUAL TOURNEY.

The varlona events In the opealng plsv of 
the annuAI g«df tourney were well c<mtest- 
c<l. The west her was moat favorable, and 
there was quite an attendance of Interested 
spectator*. Tb«* gi-ntlemeo's compctitlnes 
f«w the I*sciflc Northwest resulted ad fol-

Flrst Round.
A. It. Goldfinch best C. J. Prior, two up.
Mr. Mcl^uvy (Portland), best A. P. Lux 

ton, two up and one to play.
J. Oollln* (Seattle) bent J. M. Ashton 

(Taeouis). one up.
Mr. Gifford (present champion. Portland) 

bent A. 8. Held, five up and four to play.
8. D. Bower* (Tacoma) beet K. A. Ht Tout 

(Heattle), seven op and six f<> play.
H. H. Griggs (Tacoma) lo-at W. V. Bur 

tell, five up and four to play.
F. E. Oliver beet R. W. Hunamulr, eight 

up and seven to play.
D. R. Irvine beat Mr. Mason (Spokane), 

five np aud four to play.
Second Round.

G. W. White beet Mr. Gifford (Portland), 
four up and three to play,

Alisa make beat Miss King, one up.
I«adfi*s’ Chamtdooshlp.

In the flrat round of tb« lad lea' cham
pionship match. Mm. Martin beat Mr*.
Barnard; Mra. Burton In-nt Mm Joncs, «me 
up; Mr*. Langley bent Ml** Hva L* weu, 
five np; Mm Combe lmet Mr*. Biirrlll iTa- 
rotnn), aeveu up and five to play: Mrs.
Rnow (Tacoma) Inat Mm A*ht<m (Taooma), 
five np and four to play.

I*adleu’ Open Handicap.

(JohnHeston
and numerous other diseases.

at back, the latter going Into the half back’ want of space Will flOt âltOW US tO
give all the symptoms and causes 
of indigestion. .One of the most 
prominent is gas in the stomach 
after eating, causing colic, belching 
of wind and other stomach troubles. 
tiuRDOCK Blood Bittbrn corrects 
the acidity and wrong action of the 
stomach. Here is testimony to 
prove what we say :

Hers is what John Fisher of Douglas, 
Man., haa ts say of S

Some time ago I wai suffering from 
indigestion. A young man stopping at 
our place advised me to try BvRiXX'-K 
Blood Bitters, Before this time I had 
tried numerous remedies, but had found 
no relief from them. Aftcf taking a few 
doses of H.B.B. relief came as by magic, 
and J can now eat throe square meals a 
day without any bad after effects, and 
although sixty-seven years of age can do 
an ordinary man's work every day- 
thanks to B. B. B."

.................

IV lEEf m to.,
LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.

X —
Coal Mhifd by White tafcer.

Continuous Quotations. Leading Markets.
Private Wires. Quick Service.

F. H. BLA8HFIBLD Manager.
- J. NICHOLLBH. Treasurer.

B.G. Stock Exchange, Id.
CAPITAL «10.000.00.

New Ywt Stocks, BoaOi. Gr*la a*N Cotton M 
Morÿo or lor Bettvcry. Strkdy CemnHsolee 

Downing Booklon A O..

væ?wïE ow“-
TBLEPHONB 862.

21 BROAD KTREliT, VICTORIA. B. a

Business Change
Having purchased the Grocery BoMneaa 

carried on by A. R. 8berk, corner of Fern- 
wood read and North Ohathaaa street, f 
beg ft# sod «At a cootlnuance of the past

A full tine of Groceries^always kept In 
stock. Goode delivered to any part of the 
city.

J. R. MOOT,
COR. F BEN WOOD ROAD AND NORTH 

CHATHAM STREET.

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE.

GABS! ARJGOT HOT.
Notice la hereby given that the reserva

tion placed on Crown land* situated In the 
Bennett Lake and Atlln Lake'Mining Divi
sions of Caeelar Dtetrict, uotlee of which 
was published la tbe Brltlah Columbia 
Guette and dated 13th December, 18M, la 
hereby cancelled. „

W. C. WHLIÆ,
Chief Commlselener of Lands and Works 

Lauda and Work» Department,
Victoria. B* 0.. aoth January, 1801

For Sale
All that lot of land know a aa lot S. being 
a aubdtvision of the east half of Hectloe 17,

WâshW Nuts. .. as 00 per ta* 
Sask end limps, $8.60 per tee

Dell vet ad to any part of the city

KINGHAM O CO.,
44 Fort Street.

Whari-Speatt s Wharf. Store Street. 
■ Teiepheae Call: wharf; R$f- 

Office Telephone. ■!$.

i leiilc; Fana, un
of Hectltm 1 

Plan deposited InNtJ HU_ —--- _--------------- _
I land Registry Glhee at Victoria sad nem- 
lteréd 2flK, and situate on Croft street, Vic
toria <8ty.

r—Jaated 2vth day pf March, R 
A PBRRÏ h 

51 Langley
’ ' Solicitor for the Bxecutur of 1>.

VICTORIA CITY 
WATER WORKS

SEPABATE TENDEBS
Will be received up to 3 p. m. 01 
April Stb, fur Tbr f.Utowlii* 
a-lnrh met;*. IS %-lu* inr«*n

m. on Tm-aAAJ, 
■In* , <• 

% inrli tort.*. 15 Vlorri inrt'-r*. 5 1-tacfc Alitai mrtrt*. S 2-lacri »»**. 
2 S-lriro m.l. r. wt-h all 'ttun. *,u>
plrce. A* be d«U,«ral AX the malir «ÜWF»

Tiarirt «111 alao b* iwelrrd ■ la * S- 
m. oo Moo flap. April lat. for S fina of 
Soft lllue 1-la Lrod, to be dell,eretl at tk. 
repair whop, l‘audi*ni utrceC 

HpAwfifitetlona for ahova. goods aa» be 
seen at the office «*f the uu«l*ualf»cd, to 
whom all t«*ti«lera. properly Mgned aud 
»>aU*«l, ahawil.l lie edilrtwocd.

The lowest or any leader not ■inauuli
.rrrvte*. WM w NOBTMCOTT
Perchaalnff Agent for the Corpermtieu of 

the City of Victoria.
Olty Hafi. Victoria, R. C.

Marsh 27th, 1801.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
IRONWORK, " TI1LAMBBN RIV1 

BRIDGE.
tendvre, eoperaerlhed “Tf----- ....
, Tula menu ltiver Bridge. ’ will U

f«w
re vived by the undersigned up to . 
rinding Halurday, the 6tn day of April, 
aupplylag east and wrtwigbt Iron to oe I 
In the «matruction of |he above bri-lee.

Tbe gooeral plan of bridge and full- alee 
detail» ef «netInga may he men at the 
Land* and Works Office, Victoria. R. C., 
and at the office of the 1‘ruvlaclal Timber 
Inspector. Vancouver. B. 0.; ee and after 
27th day of March. MM

Each tender must be accompanied hy an 
acevgttod bank cheque or aertlflcetc of de
posit made payable .to the undersigned for 
a sum equal to ten per cent, of the amount 
of the tender, an security for tbe due ful
filment ef the contract* which shall be for
feited If the party ten<lerlnr decline te 
enter Into eon tract when «ailed upon to 4b 
no. or if lie fall to complete the work con
tracted for. The cheque* of unsuereesfnl 
tenderer» will be returned to them ngpu 
the execution of the contract.

Tenders will not be cnniddervd nnleue 
made out an the form* supplied and signed 
with the actual elgrature of the tendreer.

Tbe lowest or any tender not necessarily
eeCeP W. H OORR.
Deputy Onmmlweloner of I^nd* A Works.

and Work»B.-C..1 aGh1 March. 1001.

MIUA 
Street, 
Urqohaft,

Notice of Assignment.
ri-RMAVT Tff TUB cncmTOR*1 

TRVHT tlBBl! AOT AND AMHNDINU 
ACTS.

♦♦eç

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith, 

Etc.
B*oao St., ■etwee* Pandora 

and Johnson. ii

Notice la hcret»y given that James Doug
las Warren. « wrrylng on bunlueea at tbe 

. city of. Victoria, lu the province of British 
1 roitmihln. a* agent by <t«wt of aealgnment 

f«*r ike benefit of creditors bearing date 
the 2ftth day of Mar> b. BWl. made In pur- 

I mi.»mt* «if the ('rwllt<u»’ Trust Deed Act 
ami Auvii ling Act*, baa grant «it aud a**lgn- 

• «Ht unto Heeuiuont Borg*, of the etty c»f 
VictorU. all hi* pctaonal estate, credit» and 
«■ffifct*. w hich1 u»ay In* seised and sold under 
execution, and all hi» real ewtate In trust.

! to pay th«* creditor* of tbe said Jame* 
1 [i-.nglae Warren ratably and proportl«.nably 
\ their Ju*t del tea, wltlamt prefereiK-e or 
. priority, ai-vttrdlhjr to law.

Th«* said deed «♦? awtlgnment waa executed 
■ by the aaid Jamea Imaiglaa Warren and 
, Beaumont llogg* on the 29th day of March,

Ali persona having any claims against 
the aaid James l-jugln* Warren are requlr- 

i eil. on «*r bk-fore the loth day <»f April. 18H, 
: t« deliver 4*» Uut truste».* purtlLuJar* of the 

*nitie, together with particular* of any 
ww-nrity whh-h may he held hy tiu*m there-

I And-iffl.-.* 1* her.f.v "given Huit after the 
1 tilth day of April, ttim, the truster will 
: prœxwd to tilalribute the assets among 

m enCTb'd thereto, hav
ing regar.l only-to the claims of which he 
shall then have had due notice 

A meeting of the creditors will he held at 
(he office of II. Mavketisle (>lan<t. 76 G*«v- 
«•nmvei t strict. In the city of \ Ivbwrla. <»h 
Mondav. the 15th day of April. 1807, at 
three o’cliK-k In the aftenvum 

Dated tbe »»th «lay « f March. IftOl, 
BEAUMONT BOGG8.

Notice to Contractors.
_____ _____ _ __ _ ____ our
on Oak Bay avenue will be reeelve4 

up to noon. April 6th. I»weet or any t«ru
der not Ueoesaarlly accepted.

8. MACi.T’RR, 
Arrhlteet.

Room ft. Five Biatera' Block.

NOTICE.
The Municipal Council of the Corporation

of the City of Vlct«jr1a barter deiermioed 
that it la desirable to widen Measles street 
to the full width of 48 feet from the south
erly limit of 81 in roe street, to the norther
ly til mit of Niagara street, under the proof- 
«loua of th# "Local Improvement General 
By-Law,” and iRft City Engineer and dor 
Aamawwr having reported to the Cotmell 
ni>ou the said work of Improvement, giving 
elateewmt showing the amount cbargvable 
agnInert the various portions of reel pro
perty benefited thereby. In accortlnnce with 
tbe provisions uf section 4 of the said by
law. and said report having been adopted 
by the Seuncll, notice la hereby given that 
this rep«irt le open for Inspection at tbe 
odkee uf tbe dty Aaeeaww, i\sy Hall, Doug
las street. „ ' _

WBLUNO^OX J IHIWI.BU
City ffierk'e Office,

Victoria, B. C . March lSth. 1901.

March, tgco.
Mu. John Riley, West Liscomb, N.S.i 

** Have been using1 B.B. R. for tmligetniod 
and it works like A charm. Before start- 
inp to take it l wa* thin and run down in 
health and could get little strength from 
niy food ; two bottles completely Cured 
me.”

J. H. Getschmann
Family Grocer,

SO Humboldt Cor. Honda». TK «K 
HI'S'!AlllAN KU)Vâ (OdtrlVa) ..,.BS
I-HATTg BBST OIL .......... ..............1.»
«-BURIN'S on BAM MIDAi, S Sa..........S
HAT. par too ...........................................10»
JAM. » lb. rolls .......................... «*. to J»
OUANOee, per doe. .10c.. He.. *r. aad JO

Caution
?i

containing the geflulne “Bar Harbre” Ket
chup as sent out and manufactured by oa 
for tbe peat fifteen years, will bear a fliU 
tion label with red letters on a white 
ground aud with our signature. Any ketchup 
offered without this laM U an Imitation.

H. J. BRADY jk CO. 
Vkturin. B. C.. March 30. UN.

Mp*-- «?»*!*?
Ml** Tiarvey

■

Heure. Hep. Result. 
.HI U 81

. 94 10 H4
Mi*a Frs LSaweti «.*. . fll 10
Mr*. Rnow (Tacoina) . . '■•( 8 HO
Mrs. Biirrlll (Tacoma) .100 10 US
Mrs. Ashton .......... .114 13 ,-101
Mr*. A. W. June* * n 18 73

Hra WHm ". vrffT^ ,1<H •'Hr- •• -m -
Mra. (’althrop ....... . 88 - 79
Mr*. Lolng ... ..»• m 20 82
Mrs. (Jooch .................. . 98 26 «ft
Mrs. Irving ..............i. .108 1ft m
Mra. Gllleaiple ....... .108 26 79

FOR RENT
rirat-claaa rooms, with use of fire

proof vaults, to rent In Old Poet Of
fice building, Government etreet. 
roome will be cleaned to mit tenante. 
Apply Public Works Office. New Poet 
Office.

Removal Notice.
W. H. Adame, rrprroroUii* the Whroirr 

-A Wilson Sawing Macblne. bas rrmovwi 
from 31 Fori elrrot to 78 Douglas strtet. 
Brunswick Block. ■„

FANCY * GOODS
78 Deufilae at , Bruniwlch Blech

Jisdpv leghMUSiisE
and allk work. Free I«-ew.ua will be given 
In Oertfeelll Bilk for one month. 

The tournament will be continued to-day.

ANDREW SHERET,

plumber102 Fort st.
Car. Blanchard

TsHpknae —» ■*
Cas, «teem end 
Hot Water Fitter.

ROTICB.
Notice Is hereby given that an application 

will be mads to the l'nrilament of Canada 
at the present awhlon fur an act Incorpor
ating a Company f«»r the following, amongst 
other pun**»«- namely. 1o carry on th# 
buamesa of a Ufe Insurance Company, with 
all iiewskarj piwen Incident with such a 
bus!i ess. and to gcquire. undertasc and 
iwute# tfi* eraets, tmstne** *mt tiamtWw 
of Manufacturers’ I.lfe Insurance Ca, and 
the Trtnperar«e and General Ufe Aaaur 
a nee Co. of North America respectively, or 
either of ‘hem. and «»f su< h other com 
panics of a similar kind as may agree 
thereto, and enabling the ueeewnr? cor
poration* and parties to enter lato all 
hecenearv agreements for the purposes
,,0UKATTr. BLACKgTOOM. HALT A 

F ASK BN. Ilt.AKR. I-XSII A CAS8KIA 
S,,llil|..r. for I be Apyllvant».

Dated at Toitwto tide 20th day of Feb
ruary. 1891. ______ .

REMOVAL NOTICE.

J.RENOUF,
GROCER,

Removed to old stAod, Todd Block, 
corner of Douglas and Pandora 

street.

is TUB StPllKME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

IN THF MATTKU OF THK GOODS OF 
«Ku7 l MURRAY. DWBA8KD. INÏStatiTani) in thh matter of
THE OFFICIAL A DM 1M STRATA HiS 
ACT. ________

Notice la hereby given that under an or
der granted by the Honorable Mr. Justice with"! dated the 29th day of March, 1MM. 
I. the nuderalgncd. was lpp«4nt«*l admlnt*- 
trator of all and singular the g.*>dn, ebat- 
t.de and t redit* of the above named de- 

1 rca*ed. TnrtUa having « IhIuio against the 
! aaid deceased ere requested to a*md par
ticular* of same to me on or be hire the 

! 2bth day of April, 1991. and all peroona In- 
I debted to the said estate are Squired to 
i t m y such ludc.btcilnees» to ni** fortnwltn. pay »ucn \VJLLlAM MONTMITH.

nttlclal AduilnDlrator.
Vlrtorla. anih Marvb. 1UUI.

NOTICE.
The Municipal (Jouneti oi the Corporation 

of the City uf V ictoria having detormlneii 
that It is desirable to pave Government 
street, between kb# northerly timlfe of 
Courtney street and the southerly limit of 
J itmaon street, with woods* htoek pave
ment. stone curt* and concrete foundation 
(with the ex refit loti of atone curb along 
Block 72. between Broughton and Cmrtney 
street»), under the provisions of the Local 
ImprovenM-nl General By-Law, and the 
City hogtmer and dty Aimeeaur liavlng re
ported to the Connell upon the said work 
• •f Improvement, giving wtatwueut showing 
the amount chargeable against the various 
portion* of reel profierty benefited thereby. 
In 'accordance with the provisions of Sec
tion 4 of the aaid By-Law. and aaid report

Inspection at the office of the City Assessor, 
City Huh, Douglas at root.

WELLINGTON J.
Victoria. B.

City 1UM. 1

DOWLHR.
• M. C.

k 26th, UK)L

EWÜE8IMEPIM0K

M JOHNSON STREET.
N. BBOORS............................... MANAOl

NOTIi'W 18 HF.HBHY «IIVBN tbal Obu 
C|i«*ii Kwong, tmdlng under tbe firm name 
lind style ot Tat Fees Chung Ke«* A Co..

I nimbant», ot No. Xt Fliwuarl alrrot. Vk- 
i toria K. C.. ha* by deed datwl t»e 27th 
I «1er of March. narigneil nil hla real
! and perwmal pr.merty, except aa t heroin 

riientlon«*«t. to Mol t%ung. of 84 Herald 
street, Vh-torln, 1». C.. .*«»ntra<*t«»r. In trust 
f*r the purpose of pitying and aattafylng 
ratably or proportloimbly and without itrc- 

; feretu-n or priority tb<* crcilltncw of the raid 
, t hu Ch«*n Kwong thrir Juet debts. The nntd 
| deed was .*XH-utcd by the said Chu Cheu 

K*>"tig (a**letn>r) an«l *ald Mol Chung 
1 (trnatee). on 27th «lay of March. 1901. ami 

said trustee has undertaken the trusta 
«•rented by said «Veda.

Ail persons having «la line «go I oft the 
rn!«! Chu Chen Kw«>ng must forward and 
fterii cr to said triwtee at N**. M « 
etr.-.t Vhtorin, B. <*., full particular» of 
their rial in*, duly v«Tlfled, on or before the 
l»t itay of May. 1901. All persona Indebted 
to the said Chu Chen Kw-ng lire required 
to pwr-ttn*' imoumrs doe by ihom to aaid 
trustee forthwith After the raid lat day 
«.f Mar. 1991. th*» trvviee a 111 proceed to 

" that.raid estate
ram**-, hwtimff 

Ijr to th»» claims of whleh he
ü"cT,b, 2Mb da, of

Marob. IW,'-,-ANO[,I.IY , MARTIN. '
RnlU'llor, for Troatro.

OOH Oovrrnmrnt atrrot. Vli-turl*. B. C.

or .MHV. linn, tne miner »

regard ofltt to the claims

Mortgagee’s Sale
Under teatnurtltma of Alexander Drquhart, 

executor ot Donald Urquhart, 4e«eaaed, 
the mortgagee. In pureuau<’e of the power 
of as le couulned hi a certain Indenture of 
mortgage bearing date the wound day ef 
iiiTvmtH*, 1NUU, and made between Thoama 
Stamper Milligan, late of Victoria. B. #., 
of the one part, and Donald Urquhart of 
Victoria, 11. (1, of the other part, tender» 
will be received by tbe undersigned wp to _ 
12 o’clock noun on Friday, the lftth day at 
April, 1901. for the purchase of all that 
certain parcel or trust of land, being the 
western half (Wiy of nil that parcel or 
tract of laud and prcmlae* situate, lying 
and belug In the <^ty of Victoria, and 
umrked and numbered lot number two G> 
on the otticlal map «>f Medina Grove, In tlto 
Land Registry Otflcc et Victoria nlorwald, 
on tbe 2*11» «lay <>f RepU-mbcr, A. D. 1888, 
being the sub division map or plan af sub
sections IK 19. 21 and 22. and the aaid 
Medina flTvve, being now better known aa » 
Berkley Fartn. and deecribed aa the west
ern (WVW of lot 2 tlwreof. The high
est or aay tender not necessarily accepted.

A. FERU Y MILIA 
51 Iaingloy Street. Victoria. 

Bo’ldter f«»r Alexand**r Urquhart, Bxewitor 
of IUisald Urquhart. debased.

tiortfiasee’s Sale
Under Inatructlona Alexandtr l>quha*t, 

cx«eut«w of Donald Urquhart. deceoaed. 
the mortg*gee. and In pursuance of the

E»wer of rale contained In a certain te
nture of mortgage tieertilg date the 7th 
day of April,- 1**2. and made between John 

Leonard, of Victoria City. B- C.,jf the 
me i*Art. and Ikmeld Urquhayt, of Victoria 
OH,. itawM. of-tb, olb«r Pfrt. ««■•« 
» 111 b- rorolTrt! b, lb- “
12 o'clock noon on Friday, the tINb day of 
Anri I. !»«, for lb- pi.r-ha»- of a11,1”1 
anil" tbe* |Wto of i—roTONf Mad rtxroro
In VlctocU «It,, known aa rohrortloro 
mmib-Yw IZII «w-nly Ibr—. IK) «»«<F- 
f.ior, 1201 Iwonty alna, (301 thirty, boloa n 
••ibdlr talon of eerUon (24 twroty-foorao- 
-rdlo, t* apta of ..lb Jl-I.toa ol »-rt«on«

saB m “was
tender not nsrrarartiy acoepted.

Dated this 30th day at March. 1801. 
a- R PRBRT MILLS,

61 tAmgtey Street. Victoria. 
Rollrltor Bar Alexander Urquhart Exewotor 

of Donald Urquhart. deceased
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TRY 

London Hospital 
Cough Cure
Tie ewtetm rrmotr tor (***,. 
•n.l r»td« It JW» eet JImw«I»I 
r-.

Price, 30 cents -
See that the Trade Mark H m each
package. *•* «- *■...
prepared only by

John Cochrane,
OHBMIST,

X. W. Cor. Tates and Dooglaa 8U.

THE ROYAL (OMMISSION.
f Conti need fn*n r*»** 3.*

The first witness before the Moy.il
conunihfljou' this morning was Jospch 
Hunter, superintendent of the K. & N.
railway.

Asked as to the question of further re
striction, wituesH replied that he would 
hkv to-sce the >whtâ»d»tw» paedsmiafTy 
in everything, and thought the- country

ed that they could work as well as the
Old Country miners. Their method was 
different. He believed that the cause of 
the dissatisfaction waa not that the 
Canadians worked -cheaper, but that they 
were superior to other classes.

lie believed there were too many <.’hi 
iy»se ip mint's. If It were possible to 
do njithout them it would be beneficial 
to the mines.

Ht>AltI> OF TRADE.

Cannery Business and Steamer (hnn*e- 
tlon With the Sound Among 

Subjects 'Discussed.

A meeting vf the council of the board 
of trade was held this morning, then* bo- 
lug protut: J. A. Mara, in the chair, C. 

_ . MP Todd, r i f. Wm. tiraht, Capt. J. B.
He preferred the Ctunsmen to Japan- ioX v M^Oaedtea». D. R: Ker and 

eee as servants, and believed the latter , ■ ^ Lu grin.
drank mere brandy. As far as hls. ob- lu Mwatiug the yron-ediu*» a report-  _____ ,L . I ...... ....... .11.1. n.lab A . . . . _ _....from ttwe- Jrarbor and navigation 

mit tee was rend, reeommcndi.ig that .the
upper heritor between the K. & N. rail- JJJ1 w w .. trnnx
way and the Point Rilke bridge be ; p" •**••"* Walla Walla from 
dredged. The report was referred back ;
to IS, rouiouttoo. with gower.te art Isj BotM| ()ntiw. ,nd U m.u„

wrvstion went the Jetutnwe ajjnhmq take 
so active a part in the clearing of the 
country as Chinese, but ht* understood 
that in other |kàrts of the country they 
cleared a great deal of land.
_He had employed alu»ut a deeen Ja

panese for two weeks in connection with 
the road, but they

Were Not Satisfactory,
and he had not employed any since.
They did not work as well ns Chinese.
He presumed they Wert' more ambitious 
to replace the white man than the Chi
nese. If the latter were prohibited lie 

‘considered it unfair if the Japanese were 
permitted to conn* here. ipm

In reply to Mr. Foley, he said ther^* quarterly meeting to Ih‘ held ou Friilay 
might lie always di Hi cultive fn the way " 6 ‘ * >-«—vm._
of excluding Orientals. It would be to 
the interest of the country for a large 
number of white med to vome in. He 
supposed the Chinese could be taught 
brl<‘k1 ay was rrrjrHMy that if
certain enterprises acquired greater 
dividends througlf " the' employment of 
thhr-i*la*s i»f Oriental labor, they will

| Personal

I*. H. nonageo, J. Roger», J. Miller, J 
Mokes and J. Kesys are a party of l*ort 
Townsend mining men who have been pay 
log a vlalt to Mount Sicker for the purjsoaé 
of looking over some property la that dis
trict. It ts understood That they posses* 
aoiae very bright prospects In that tows, 
they left for Tort Townsend lain evening.

A. miia
u*m

***-
|. tered at the Dominion hotel, arrived In the

Fraud urn He states that the voyage up 
i V*' *vry ro"*fl- Mr. cboake l* front Port

ü» ua*. ». ct
authorities.

A letter, from the Nanaimo board of 
trade and council «Aiked for the co-opdf»-
ti«« ef th. Vi.«.ri. l"»rd i. tb. i»*- | „ t,,artol. In,.. Lmdon. u,
tioa of d.uw, la th* Manldre! U.iim. w6a „ ,,HW „ hl thr
Art. It WU, rt-frrml to thr ritjr roan- „lkl,„ 11U„ Vlrtort£
CM- I During their star in this city they are

8. H. Tuck. J. L, Rvott and W. T. Plfch-

contiuue to employ k. It was quite 
possible that if othov industries con- 
tinned Ibis', eventually the white em- 
id******■wmiid'tié-ûiirwWi?*** * 04 ! ~*we 

In reply to Mr. liradburn, he said be em- fh'‘ utattc
would be better without the ChiiMWO'-‘ ptnyed < anwnters on the railroad and paid
it were possible to do without th‘h. 
There appeared to be autficieut here now 
to supply the demand. If further 
lustrictcd, it would tend t-> raise the 
wages. Ah the same time it waa difficult 
to deal with a question like this ou the 
spur of the moment.

Asked if the presence of Chin*we in 
large umubera deterred white immigra
tion, he aald if he were a laborer, he 
would prefer to gu to a country whore 
there were no Chinese. If »d more 
Chinese were allowed here, naturally one 
would think that it would have a tend
ency to increase white immigration. He 
had never seen any desire on the part off 
the Chinese to assimilate—the#

#1111 a peculiar and dUtinct claw, and he 
hoped they would remain so. Their as
similation of our ways waa not desirable. 
He thought that they were undesirable 
in many ways, and tended to lower the 
moral tone of labor, in competing with 
white labor to an undesirable extent. As 
to morality, he thought their vices had 
been exaggerated. There was an element 
of all community» addicted to evil hab
its. In gambling, for instance, he be
lieved there was more of it among the 
whites than among Chinese. If it waa 
found the Chinese were encroaching

In Various Callings and TVadea _l 

which made up the foundation of a na
tion, he would cousidvr it a menace.

This would, he believed, be a better 
country without Chinese, but as to 
whether the country could do without 
them ai present, he was not prepared to

To Commiasioner Munn, he said that 
ho asked a white bricklayer ou the E. 
dk" N. who employed Chinamen, why he 
did so, and he was told thst white men 
could, not be secured tv do the work sat
isfactorily. They wen* regular, punctual 
md sober. If no more Chinese were per- 
mitt- .l to SflM mto the ettuntrj, the 
wages of white labor would advance and 
gsobsbly these of the Chinese laborers 
who remained. He believed that the 
wages of white labor which took the 
place of Chinese would h»ve to come 
down, the industries would probably 
have to clone.

.Asked as to why there "was an aversion 
oe the part of white people to enter 
domestic employment. W said that he 
«üd not know, but in other countries
there was no difficulty In obtaining white *ir,>m (VirleUanity.
cooks.

The reason why Chinamea were em
ployed in the lower classes of tatur, was 
that white people could not be secured 
lor this sort of employment. ^

The hands of the E. A N. came under 
his observation, but very few sf the em
ployees took up holdings along the line. 
Many of them had families, and some 

_lfve^ ie Victoria, in Nanaimo and some 
•kmg the line. In few insUttWâ where 
they tot* land, Chinese were employed 
in clearing it. Chinese and Japanese 
did most of the clearing. He had let a 
contract to a white man to clear land at 
Ladysmith with white labor, but he 
could not carry It out. and the contract 
was cancelled. He took it too cheaply. 
He preferred to have a white man at 
|2 per day to a Chinaman at $1. as 

It Was More Profitable.
Thi>. of v>urs.-, depended ui»vn the rises 
<d work. “Chinâmes were poor axiuen.

Chinese took contracts cheaper than 
white men, and often djd the Work as 
well, but they were just as likriy to lose 
•uoney. If it cost a Chinaman $7 per 
month to live, it would coat a white man 
from #14 to $20.

If he (TTsplaced hi* 45 or 40 <Chinese 
with white men. as to the taking up 
land, he did net think jt would make any 
noticeable difference, as there was little 
desire on the part of whites- to tak«* up 
Ignd. He thought they preferred to re
niai» in town.

In placer mining the Chinese Inter
fered With the whites to a r irwUlenable 
extent. Home of. the larger hydraulic 
«ninee employed Chinese and JapaueM* 
etclusively. He thought it would b«* 
better If while men were «nployefi, al
though it would affeet the oa: Aing enpa- 
<i|y of the companies to'a certain extent 
In placer mining In some departments a 
white man could do more than a China-

At one time the Canadians at Cariboo 
were considered more -if a menace to the 
mining class than any others, because 
.there were people .there .who imagined
tut .. .......... wm, ,,,,.!,!, ,» work in
rain.-». EtMiiaelly thi- Oeoadlans «how

OLD PEOPLE
grandmother who Had* In <;rtf#ths' MA- 
thoi I.lslment the only remedy thst d.*»w 
thvlr pnIns and aches any reiU jr<s»l 
Whether It Is Rheumatism, Isi me Back, or 
art sihe anywhere, this Uniment wilt en re 
It. It seta onfifpaln Just as water d««ee oh 
Itre. it pots lt>et. fine that yoe get 
«RiFilTfir MM*THOL L1BIMKST.

them from $2.30 to $3.30 per day. He never 
asked a single one if he was a Union mao. 
He believed section uieo could live at $46 
p. r m..n'h. Tludr h-anoe waa vuj D» Hue, 
they CN'ke'i for IhtaufirM, seldom went to 
town, and they lived bett. r than the ma
jority of the people In the city. They 
voald five under these condition» at from 
$10 to $20 per month. They left bemuse 
they obtained higher wagua at other em
ployment.

He thooght white labor was. 'paid very 
well here, but he supposed If the wages 
were raised the industries mu ht stand jL 
lie did not believe In low wages.

It appeared that there were certain In
dustries —r

Iiepeedent t’pon Chinese 
for existence, bet he did not want to apeak 
for these industries. When Chinese left It 
might be possible to carry them on by 
virtue of the fluctuation of the market, 
consequent upon Increased white Immigra- 
tlon. which might produce a larger demand. 
The question was a large one and dl thru It 
ts answer off-hand. If the Chinese were 
prohibited from coming here In large uum-

Ald. Beckwith wrote stating That he 
i to ask for an ex 
from the letard of trade

guests at the Dominion hotel.
•

«Ô-.ry. L-Wls, ,.f thUHNUBk, Ih In th.- . Ily 
at the Dawson hotel Mr. Lewis has a 
large logging camp at tliemalnu*. Aceoffl- 
log to him business la very brisk at <*hn- 
mnlnna. The hotel bring built at Duncaag 
la progressing rapidly.

(Otto V. Weeks, n-pn-seatlng the Vuncoa- 
rer NewwAdvtrtlaer.

trial iatcrests of the'pnwlnce. He did not 
imagine that the Industries were at the 
vanishing point. He thought their profit* 
were sufficient to allow them to continue 
even, if the Chinese were not allowed to

Asked if be was not aware that (lOef 
Justice McOoll had declared that the Jaj>- 
anese were entlthil to vote, he replied : 
>4Yes; but Joe Martin says the decision is 
wrong.*’ 11 si ugbter. »

In reply to Mr. Clute. he said he under
stood that between 3u and IW Japanese wore 
employed by the Consolidated HydrauUt- 
Mining Oo. of Cariboo.

Mr. Friey-Suppt.su the Chinese and 
Japantw* are excluded, will It result In our 
having to take canoe* to get to Nanaimo? 
AnawcTr-Not at. ail. We cyuld glve yt.u a 
quick trip to Nanaliuo if they were exchid- 
ed to-morrow.

Bishop Trifrlh, thé next wltneea, said he 
had only come In personal contact with 
Chlnëéé In two relatione. In domestic aer* 
vice, the two rinpbqred by him were p«T- 
fectly honest, capable and luduetrioes Hi 
bad never employed Inffoor servants who 
performed their duty better. He employed 
white help la his garden.

The other reUtbm was In the mission 
work. Their behavior was m# at ex«*roplsrr. 
and they, were Industrlow* ami anxious t« 
learn. They llalenml attentively to a*

Saturday Night Sale.
We have special Instructlona tq, dispose by

Public Auction
At <be City Mart, 73 Yale# Street.
8 p Saturday, April 6,

A vary large, t hrice and valuable cooaign- 
ibeiit vf

Al«erlee T«Me CtotM. SSfci?- 
Cushion Cover*,

Mantle Draperies, etc.
An opportunity such ae this to purchase 

genuine Woven Tapestry atddom oevunk 
We shall also offer at end uf sale a large 
assortment of

CARPET»
Tri. 2M. Terms Cash.

JONES CRANE & CO.,
Dominion ruinent Auctioneers

Crawfords,
Brantfords, and i ;

. ' .-------' * *

Massey Harris ; 
Bicycles—:

U THOS. PLIMLEY, |

NEW ADVKRTISiMEm

the 12th Inst., as to the d**sirahllty of 
the proiHwetl (’oast td Kindeuay railway 
b«*iog built and vontrriled as an• ipd«*r 
piuidaut liw. \

A lengthy report was also received 
from the mining committee respecting 
Atlin iniuing, »b5cb was r«?f«*rred to the
minister of mines. # v ■ _ ..

A cornmnU ation from Ottawa esme ! of lb* Vancouver. World, who have In-m 
from Senator Teiupieinau» oi-knoWhilg- i ^iM*r,lu* *he legMIntlve left foe
ing the receipt of the memorial of the ^«««ver y.st.-nlay to aia-ml the Buster 
British t’riutubia lunilwr maniifacturers. . s,e* ■ ' —.
flh n ««it t i --- „ u « ■' '

t.r, tml hi 1.1... 1 that it ha,I «I- . "r '!"** ut f,r> wh"
ready h.vn dl-ph rd of. the d-l^.tr. bar- 1 •*« •**«*•« *«. IV. W.tt, .f th,
i,U ruturtual hume. e.------  1“,'rt"r

Mr. I.uK. iu that „,„„r coaran , ï”,"”’”*. ™ ft r-
mifht ho d.H-t.îo.1 oh for taking np tho 8mltl‘- U' 1 1 ,ur 8ul"*r**t K«***r.
question of suliuvn hati-heriva ou tju* * • •
Frasi-r before the quarterly nun-ting, ami , BlsncbAr«l, of Port Haildock, who 
en p qucHt Mr. Tcsld pn**eute«l hi* views | ■ Priiltry at tb# lueetlugs of
on the subject.- 11.- thought that under *■* IaatRala^ arrival in the city
tho present cimiinstances it wottld be * fn,m N*n*ü“® ,,n TlMW,,,Jr' *nd ,rft « 
folly to vNtaldiwh hat«h«-rtee on the h>a*er, . ,M#lul ot lllt' rM,,we* >v* ter day.
for thé reason that they would Only af-4 • • •
ford ie breeding ground for American I Ksllsli. manager of the Humboldt
fishermen. He thought that it washed- | *téamahlp (k, ofo^ilng the «teumshlp 
rtsahle fin* I lie mimer y business to t*. . Ruiubriflt on the Meat tie Hkag way route, 
under the trim! ;i board tie- ;n\• -t be iin- iti*».i -y. Mrs.
same as it is in California, Oreg.m am! , Ke,l*‘1 ‘‘•u»» '***
M’ashington, which Uutrd could deal I • • #
with the government moro ndvantag«*oua- ; ^rn- Strange, whs bvs been spending the 
ly. Th»* Alaskan packers, who generally w*ntvr ^ let oris, l«*ft on the Amur last
regulated the market, had this year, he ! ul«bl • H'*a*««ro trip to the North. In 
stahit.>mhM,'d the price of salmon to * v n,|ln« to *Xm* et >*»«w*y until the travel 
$1 per dose» tins, which was about 15 | 0*>*n* ln the Interiur. 
cents les* than other canm-ry men had

WANTED— Two rooms, fnrnlwlu-dl for light 
hiiQ*ckeeplng. Addr -sa “Rooms,’' Times
Office.!

WANTED—Boy for general work. Apply 
M Flirt street.

W ANTED -(l on en» I servant la small family. 
Mrs. H. Jennings, Tolmie avenue.

WANTED Man and wife man to-do gsr- 
dculng and to make hlniwlf generally 
useful; woman to assist In h-aise and with 
children. Apply at 14 Cadboro Bay rornl.

YOirNO MAN waata board and room. In 
private family; reference* given If re
quired. “Boarder.'’ Times office.

-■iVifaSi,’
FOR UAL! 

calve 
Nott,

KALE Well bred Jersey heifer. 
** In June; price $4n. Apply Mr*. B. 
. Jessie *tlWt, Victoria Wear.

TO LET Office, fine position, lu. Trounce 
'• rge vault. JL 0. ft. Ragshawe, 

13 Trounce Are.

The following are register'd at the Vic
toria hotel: J. E. Deweeae, Kansas <Tty; 
A. W Ma- Kensie. Portland. Ore. ; H C. 
Edwards, New Y or* ; and Juo. Leslie, To-

expected.
It w aa agreed that the cnnneigt, hu«: 

tu**s as well as the Round evrvice will 
Ih* brought up at the quarterly nus-tlng.

Over the litter subject the chairman
bees or were exrindeil altogether. It would *a# opjnlon that the C. P. X. might juhn M.-Kinnell and wife. J. Aldrich. Miss 
not make a great difference to the Indus- ** induced to take tip the master and *iinitii vii«« Wrlrht Mr* Merer*

'r;:;; rvtt,e ?°,ie « -5
rnu on alternative schedules, one steam- 
cr leaving Vancouver for Victoria via 
Seattle and the other for the Terminal 
Citir by way of the same route.

Tb,* mcetiig then adjonmmL -—

eppard and II. A: < hick ling registered 
the Dominion yeeUViiay from Tacuias.

WALL STREET.

A. C. Galt, barrister, of Rossisud; K. It. 
. Ladner, uf Ladaier's loandlng, a ad H^—Tt 
: r.-iH-rb-.r, of Vancouver, are am-hi g ib-w 
] registered at the. Briard hotel.
t ----------------------f—m ------------------
j A. Mayee, of rnwtchan IÀke hotel, arrlv- 
! ed in the lily yesterday fat the purposa- of 
• t.«r, U..I,„ .U|^lk., ««I Irt, IM. Bonin* 

^ * again for Cowlchxp.

At the Dominion Uriel' are "J. O. Whit

(Associated Preae )
New York, April 4. -There was eager bay 

lug all through the list 
which carried prices buoyantly upwards 
fr.m> 1 to over 8 points In the most pro- 
luinent stocks. London b lying helped I lie 
advance. roi«e'-laUy In the trunk Unes ML . arr,B' ^ Toronto, ^presenting the Mason A 
Vael and lsmisvllle. In which the adrant"* l***"*1 f ° » ‘,u^ tnuk R. Wurrvu, a
ran from 2 to 2% on pmnlng sa lee at vary- * ,rr**u builder 
luff quriatWas. Shirk ls!nqd arid a print T # * , . . ‘
t.chrw-ltwt nWi Close a ad on a ameRt I Tb» >H1 Hurgcss theatrical company. 
WHI, la.L night a figure and simultaneous wl,lrh «M'esre,I the Victoria theatre last 
■sips. Mini aiir^p<.».| ,!>« wy jin» |•.... ••niiii:. îrrlved iu the city yroterday by
pie’s Gas was rarlretl up 1** over last **
night.. ..Then* were large blt elua taken of 
Mu. Pac. at an extreme advance of 24«.
Illinois Central was oarrled up five and 
one quarter by rapid stages. There were 
gnlns of 1 ro l(k scattered all through the 
list of railnwl clock* and the high priced

None bad been admitted Into the church 
neeaitse It was desired that they should be 
thoroughly Instructed In It* tcachlnrs be
fore being baptised- The class of Chlneue 
which came here

Waa of the Poorest, 
and It would be difficult to form any enn- 
ception of < thin* and 4 hinewe from 
If the coodltiows under which the «'hlm-se 
were Import«-d here could be discovered,

llngïi.ii, 187; B. * O.. «3; H. K. T.. HV*:
l.rle. Xi; do 1,1 pfd.. TIS,; Lootorm.. 1<«H;i "rrr “« «*• BomII.
N. V.. ;e. B. !.. I«I to IM; Bmtlln, Ut l«J.
pfd.. 71H,; do. 2nd pfd . M‘-; at. 1-BtU. iwi 1 R *""• "vroH-nlln* * P RltPot "1 
to I.Vtt,; Htirir. 142; *oothorn. 2XX. Hooth . r".** V.oo.«tror, la a font »t thl Po- 
tm hk. Trim. ft I,, m- f™*------------------------------------ --"

Dorlioo. tho (timniltT oliri.toil T-lTfad "St.tio Kti-1 (when UMiodt. I *' ”• "T*^ “******. ”t*r,.**pornaps 11, aiBfruït, ««.H h- ol.rl.t«l „lfrt ,,fc |wbeH | T,nmnr,r l^orBo,. arrlrod to th, rtt,
If the laws of the city were more diligently 
carried out the moral and sanitary eondi 
tlon of Chinese could be Improved. Gam
bling and other evils should be stopped, 
and sanitary regulntior» eoforged.

The opinion of Général Gordon, wh -m the 
wltneiqk knew, was that the i’hlneee were 
a great race Indeed. I.t would certainly 
not be dealraWCy for those here to Inter
mingle with th« white people.

They did not desire to assimilate the 
ways of this countr>. He did not think the 
Immlgrnllon of those t.Tblnese wlu» now 
en me desirable, for they were no( the best 
représentatlv«*s of their race.

If those who did come gradua Hr en 
croachtHl upon - the trade* and cuttings be 
did not think It would be to the Interest of 
the country. ITe thought that their par
ticipation In certain employment deterred 
white labor from engaging In It.

lie was also questioned at Ituigth by (>>m- 
mlu*louera ifnnn, F»dey and the counsel, 
after which the comml*sloo thru adjourn *d 
until this aftrrnoou.

—The mnains of the late Capt. Wm. 
Iloltties were laid at rest yesterday af
ternoon. The funeral took place from 
tlio Odd Ftdlows ball, Douglas afreet, at 
2J0 p.rof A large number 4>f friends 
were in, attendance. Tke uin-eased waa 
u member of No. 1 lodge, I O. O. F.» 
whUh order attt'nded th.e funeral in a 
I»ody. R. Borthwick. N. On candocted 
the services for the order, assisted by 
1*. (1. A. (iranam. cltapluln. The fol
lowing acted as pallls-arera: Opt*. Smith 
and Anderson, and Messrs. M. Thomp
son, A. RuSta, M. MHYfihill ntul K. A. 
Anderson, a

John Hill waa M>ntenc«‘d to two months’ 
Imprisonment wrlth h#r«l labor, upon the 
charge of having in his possession a 
lady's skirt, stolen by Mary Attwood 
Trot» -a Chinese pnfMee Th.» ertrten*^ 
went to show that tin- skirt was 4%mçcnl- 
h! in Illll's trunk, Mrs. AttwomI being 
an Umi.ite of the house at the time, 
bnvid Ascenejo was AimnI $2.50 or 5 
days’ Imprisonment upon thy charge of 
being drunk.

steamer Rosalie.
♦ • • _

Jno. Coehnisw, *i\ W. Wad ha ma and W. 
H Kve<l were psaaengeni fr-an the Main
land last evening* by steamer 4‘h*rmvr 

Alfr.-.l Magtwseu. Msedoaeild l'.atw end 
H XI. Price wen amongst the R..>a!lv> 

liHtitatrlafa .0.1 apaotoltlac Ik Wl» "u'«"ln« paa~-ne* laal ,r«itor 
apicuuua einptliw tu Ih, upward li'Ddni j . Cr. O. A. llartnaal,. V. 4, who haa twa 
waa UhlWHt Wai™ al„| ,i„ L«. th, tohtoq a p.wt rraduat, nom to l-dU.wf.a
r.-rr^I yl.d.Itng S and II., comiu.ui ' ,rrtrM "* rtfr fewtmhp.
.«ly a «mill fra.lt,>, Th, mart,! rA.llnn.-d *. * ftol*,. wifi of Ih, ofauim of
bunyant a fir, tb, o|H-nUig at further lut" l«r I„rd U'lli.n. min,. Mount Hk-her, la 
aid, u<!v,n„... but Ncrthrru. fat-ldo hnkdl ««toU-tod al Ih, Ilomluhm. 
aharply afin a fraotlothl adiahi-,. ! <’• " and btld,. rf Taro»*, aro

Th, atm-k mark,! op. n«l Uuoyaot. Areal. ■e»ato* a few daya lu th, t*ty. «Urol, at 
1'opp.r, l.rJH: Atrh. pfd., lad* to U7 llur- Victoria hol,l.

hSbMp V W Tanly and Misa Macaulay

________■ j Wm. Loavtte*. who spent a few days la
-For the siwcal meumnodati,.,, of ' «*'- Mt «" th<* N,,rtà <m tbe et,wr

fishermen desiroaa 4>f going to Hooke Amur.
lake during the Easter holidays, the ! * J • prominent ritlaen of
uianagc-ment of the E. & N. railway has «'liemalaue. Is In the city at the Victoria 
decided that tho excursion train shall boteL 
atop at t’ittgerald aution, this being the
noarcst point al< ng the Mue to that wa
ter.

—In (’hamlHTs, Mr Jnstice Walkem 
diapostnl uf tin- following ■P|>lbuttons, 
Lang vs. Macdonald, an application for 
inspection of document*, application 
grautml; Biggar va. Victoria, application 
ma«le for l4«ave to amen«l stat.-im-nt «g 
defence, application allowed to stand 
over by agreement of b »th partie».

Paine’s Celery Compound
a he Great Spring Health- 

Restorer and Strength- 
Giver For Our 

Women.

Paine's.Celery Compound is nature's 
mwlivinc for women.
^ it «^«rrecta iilj Irregularities peculiar to

It mutes nerve force and builds tisane, 
l'aine's Celery Comiwund purifie* the 

blood.
When tlrwf. Pulne's Oelery O«>mpound 

gives you strength.
It -make*. Uh- bow els and liver active. 
It wuretÿ and certainly cures kblneÿ 

disease.
Tauws < Weey t’ompomnl give* yon

| erfv«t digestive vigor.
D give* strength to the weak and 

nchlng back.
It cures rheumatism, sciatica and ncu-

A#7 ’r"
It fill* out the emu elated and wasted 

form.
it quickly banishes ilyspvp*Jn and in- 

<tl*esrion.
it -saves Actors' bills and lost' time. 
Piilne's Olrry OomRtxtnd makes life 

worjh -living.

linn* llelgrow, ex-M. P. 1’.. arrived In 
the city yesterday and Is at the Dominion

Mr. and Mrs. A. Scott, of Ontario, are 
at the Dominion. They Intend settling 

1 here.
«'apt. H -evher and H. K. BUIlnghUrat were 

arrivals from the Hound yesterday.
J. H. Turkey, of the Dawson News, came 

aver from Vancouver yesterday.
Luke llther has so fkr recovered as to be 

able to pay a visit to bis offiee.
Kupi. T. Eaton la Imfirovlng gradually, 

tM-lug able to alt up now.
J. W. Mellor la In Id up with an attack of 

neuralgia of the spine.
Dr. J. Thomas, of Nanaimo, Is a guest aJ 

the Dominion hotel.
Mr*. F. C. leltt. of Dawson, la slaying at 

the Vk-torla hotel.
II. O. Killeen, bridge liuwpe<*tor. Is •( the 

Dtmlnlon hotel.
A. li Johnson, of Nanaimo, I» at the 

Hotel Victoria.

TO Cl BK A COLD IN O^E DAT . 
Take Laxative Broroo Qui nine Tablets. All 
dnigglau refund the money If it falls to 
cure. 28c. E. W. Grove's signature la ou 
each box.

The authorities of Leicester, Eng., 
yesterday began ffci* prosecutlo* of 110,- 
<**i defiiniters umlcr the vacrlttàtion 
nets. I>i>i(-i<Hter la a, hot-lnttl of anti- 
v*cHdstlrmValii. * *̂'

CASTORIA
For InfimU tad Children.

S,

GET YOUR

Lawn Mowers 
Ground

^ We Jiave machine manufactured e*pe< lally

BOWER UHIMDINU
Gsnlsn tsote repaired and sharpened. 

Work called fur and delivered. '

J. WAITES
M FORT STREET.

Rubber Neck? »«***«<*h. ntiaisoaiyHHUwer ncvR i B ninla. everyday cltlusa 
IpohJnr f«r TJIK be*^ pfer» in town to purer —*
Bimr-LMI. HE BAS I-------- --- -----------
AGENCY FOB

FOUND ït' Xr'TBUi 44 Broad Street, PROPRIETOR. ] ,

THE BEST OF THE BEST,

Mackilligin’s 0. V.. 
Scotch Whisky.

W. A. WARD
Bank of Moatraal Bldg., Victoria, B. C.
Mil II ll III H il l I ill in in in

BRI BP TELB4ÏRAM9.

At a conference of Iainirkshlre coal 
maaters yesterday it was de< idetl to re
fuse the striking engine men any von- 
« . Bsiims. end a protracted strike is an- 
tivipatrd.

Edwant Slmcoe, age»l 17. son of Engi
neer Richard SiinciK*, of (’«dlforne street, 
was tmràrattÿ kfiled yesterday ïfleniôwi 
in the (irand Trunk yard*. b«*tween Clar- 
eoee and Ni«M*»e »tr*«eta. Iwonduu. XJnU__

The (iernuin press is *till busy dis«*ns- 
sing tho r -rvut eneeçjbgs t f . Emperor 
\\ illumi. The Westphalian Mercury 
and the Cologne Volks Z«stnng assert 
that the Kaiser in greatly mistaken if 
he think* his trips through the muntry 
enable him to know the real opinion of 
the Herman people concerning him. On 
the contrary, as vno of these journals 
remarks, ’tie**** trips only serre to cre^ 
•to wtthru him a raise utdivu, for he 
seld.gn hears anything but laudation and 
tottry." •------ -- ---------------------,

—Wetier Bros, have secured the Ser
vices of a first «'lass paper hanger and 
decorator, and can guarantee the best 
of firork. •

FISHING ON HOR8KBAOK.

All along the edge ef the North Sen 
ehrimptag *» .«at ri. the chief Industries of 
the Inhabitant*, who supply Paris, northern 
France, and the greeter part uf Belgium 
with this dainty. Their ordinary method 
Is to wade out to sen. or else drift about 
In email beets, and rake the bottom of the 
*e« with tbelr nets. Bat It Is not thus 
that the beat shrimps are to lx? obtained. 
The waders, pushing nets la front of them 
by means of poise, cannot gu ont Into d»* p 
enough water, and the boatmen cannot 
force thHr nets along with wnfflcleut .ig**r. 
That, least, Is the opfrilun of the fishers 
on horaebeck; but the others .->t hi that 
fishing on horseback Is mere gleaning, sad 
docs hot bring in a return soffit lent to cum 
pensate for the keep of the horse* Be 
that as It may, the old practice la exceed
ingly faseiaatlog to watch.

The fisherman setting t ut front hie cot
tage 1ms the appearance of a mediaeval 
warrior. His slouch hat recalls the helmet 
of on Ironside; his baskets might be 
Bldelds and bueklers, while the p*»les of his 
net* suggest pikes, lance*, or halberds and 
hi* tarpaulin Ja< ket and leggings ' glut ten 
Uke armor.

The process of saddling Ida borne for the 
tmy Is a lengthy «me. First he adjust* a 
thick pack, iHidded out with straw. On 
either aide of this art? large panniers, de
stined to receive the catch. The traces for 
dragging the net alre attached to the collar 
to the ordinary way, and the net Itself la 
{Mdaed behind the pack. An extra basket la 
hung on to the aide by lie handle; and then 
at last the man may mount. This Is no easy 
boldness, for there la not tow much room 
to spare amid such elaborate paraphernalia,

fart lee of three or elx Duberwen general
ly meet at the edge of the sea, spread out 
tbelr net* behind them so that the poles 
"ball keep their mouth* widely open, and 
ride out to a eu. When they reach the pro
per distance they tdm round and proceed 

' »P and down, dragging Ihetr nets parallel 
to the shore. They will have drnw-n lots 
for thdr places, as the one who Is farthest 
out to sea ealvhe* the most fish.

For aoms four In hits, while the tide la 
going out, they “plougt* the sea,” covering 
a very long stretch before they turn back 
and priH-evd over the same furrow, where 
the tide will have set a fresh supply of 
fi*b meanwhile. When the time cornea to 

-turn (he nets are getting heavy, as may be 
iwtm from,th* Du*iug»* 
the^horae’* Imqeasing difficulty Jo proceed. 
Then the fisher* come back to shore anti 
deposit their takings In glistening pile*.

When each one bn* laid out bla fi*b upon 
the idiort? he sets out to Sea again and the 
•*'Lum:v in U-' D !■ -mu. -I W 
MngWBlne.

TORONTO 8TOGK QUOTATIONS.

«Furnished by B. ’ll. Hunt A Ca, » Port 
Streep)

Asked. Bid.
B G. Gold FlHd. 2% $ 2
Black Tail ......................... 11 9
Brandon A Ctolden O.... • 6
1 wuadlan G. F. S............... 774 «%
tltArilum McKInnp)- ............ 37 SMi
CartbïK» Hydraulic .......... 1 56 1 40
4\;ntrw Star ..................... .. 1 00 74 j
i'roWa S.« l-aa. (Soil .. S3 00 78 00
tullfornla.......... «s’
l>eer Trail Con ................ 24 1%
Rvenlng Star -*................... 8 r.
Fain lew 4’orp 3 2%
Golden Star ... ............... .. 7% 6%
Giant ...... . .a ___________ ---- 4—— -3 -
Iron Meet ........................... 3* 32 1
Knob Hill ..........,«........ . 56 45 j
Granby Hmefter ................
Moutreal A London ....... 5 •174
Momlug Glory ................... 6 3 7

. Morrl*«m • • « •, ...... #...■
Noble nve ....s ’; ...... n

**n

North Star........................... 83 7»
4>Hve........................ 12 IU
1‘avne ..y.. ■................. . 88 :w
Rambler Cariboo Co» .... •M*
R«-public ..... ................. - J» -*
Virtue.....................  ........« 22 15
War Ragle Con ............... . 30 - -m - ■
Waterloo............................. 2%, 2
White Bear ........................ 4 W4
Winnipeg.......... ...» ...• 8 6

—Nothing improve* the appear»net» of 
a room ao much as ulew laco curtnloa 
•T «Lmity window BAtMk W.d.r 
Bros, hflve. their “new goods*' opened 
np. •

B.D. llurst&Co.
Stock Brokers and 
Real Estate Agents

WANTED 
NOBLE 
FIVE.... The Luxury of Electric Light

Like that of a good cigar, mari be ex
perienced to be thoroughly appreciated; but 
I ta freedom from the foul odors, dirt an* 
smut of oil and gas—to aay nothing of the 
danger of asphyxiation—anyone can easily 
understand. We supply all aorta of appli
ances and apparatus to be need with elee- 
trlc light,' as well aa useful contrivance» 
for the storage and distribution of elec
tricity In many varied forma.

The Hinton Electric Co., Ld.,
m OOTTON11BNT BT

Salro—Falrrtow. l.OUO at 214. a,«*> at 3%. 
SOU at 274; Bl* Ttui*. »«> at 1%; Falrrlew, 
MOO at 27»; l*afiM*. 2,000 at *7St

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS-

For fraie
notai and Store.
Three «lotis atteste» oe Wee* (Met. 
Tatod oe followtn« Iitonde: Hill. Keete. 

Jatnea. Uarieoe. (la llano. I Iambi,, yuroo 
Charlotte Dtoro.on, Setnma.

Bydnej—6 aeree, cleared. 41.100. 
1'urul.hed house to net.

35 Fort Street.

THE
HEINTZMAN 
& CO. PIANO

b -the choice of Madame Al- 
bani on her Canadian tour.

Thii is the acknowledged Art 
Piano of Canada.

A beautiful stock in Mahogany 
and Burl Walnut now on view 
at our wareroomi.

M.W.Waitt&Co.
4* Government St. Sob Agents.

Wednesday, March 27th 4
AND roLLOWl.VO DATS.

Best Double Screened :
Household Coal

c À CA Par'Ton Delivered. 
jO.jU Weight Guaranteed.

MALL 8 WALKER,
10* Government St. Phone, 83.

tStSSSSSSSSSSSSHSSSSSS

Mrs. W. Bickford,
i «1 AKD «S TORT gTBKKT,

TO HOUSEKEEPER*
Springtime la coming, and with It come» 

1 koeee eleanlrg. THR HANITARY 
FEATHER RENOVATOR Is now ready to 
turn out first-claaa work at short notice, 
and all fekthera sent ln to be cleaned will 
receive careful and prompt attention. W# 
also repair mattraaaca, lounges, easy chairs, 
r ake awnlaga, end do carpet cleaning an» 

, laying at reasonable rates.
B. DEACON.

, Tel. W2. Cor. Fort a»4 Blanchard.

THE BEST REMEDY FOR RHEU
MATISM.

Quick Relief From Pain.
All who uae Chamberlain's Pain Balm 

for rheumatism are delighted with the 
quick ‘relief from pafn which It afford*.whutj ----------- —
4>f Tro;

_ ot-ALi* Mr. D.. .N. ^idtka. 
hlo, aay*: ‘‘Some time ago

1 had a severe attack of rhimmati*» in 
m y arm and should**. I tri 
romedie* hut got no relief until I wan 
recommended by Messrs, tieo. F. Par- 
*«me & Co., druggiri*. of Uji» place, t<»». * . «*»n» * !>».. «iruggiri*, of tqi* place, to 

ft JUe VV vrIU try i^iajulwrlaittV PttMk jktaUu, They r*x 
eomnrcnd«Hl it *0 bighlv that I Isonght a 
l*ottle. I wn* siMin rolievwl of all pain.
I have since reciwnmrnded thin liniment 
to many of my friend*, yrho. agr<** with 
in* that it 1* the beat remedy for mu*- 
eular rheumatism in the market.” For 
sal*, by Hendefaou Bros., wholesale

Leary Coal
$6.00 PER TON.

DMT <’<>RD WOOD 
81-LENDID BARK

J. BAKER & CO.
I‘hone 407. 33 Belleville Street.

.........$3 50 per Coed
................. *4.00 per Cord

Granite and
Marble Works ,

>$■
74 iWl76VkwSt. h

Per Ifoenroeots. diced J 
Stones, Tablets. Curbings. J 
and all -hinds of nit stone r* 
week at bed rack prices A-

JOS. a PHILLIPS. ■!
\


